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.. __ .. ·. the General Board of Education, was presented and spoke,1 on . .-· ··"'··· '.·1 ·•• ,.. • ·ferefrce.-funds;· the.same being adopted by the:Cdnfere:nce. ·.· · 
·,_ . the tmpoitance of increasing Church School Enrollment~ . . . -. . '. , - , , .. 1 _ . :- .. ' Qµestion 7 was. asked~ ·On · moti<>n by J. s. Thomas· it wa,s 
Rev. J. A. Baxter and Rev. J. W. Thomas of the .Atlanta· · .. , . .... · .-·: . , , , ._ .. adopted· that a ·co:rnm.ittee of nine be elected to study a pla:rt · 
Conference were presented.. R. H. · Mc.A.Hist-er,' the bu~dne,s ... ' · . , , fof minimum support- of pastors, -to b~ .·reported at the. next:· · 
. tnanager of the Cent~al Christian Atlvocate, was presented'; ·, - ·:- · · <'., - -. i .,,~, ·' :_ . · ·Aµn,:r,,.al-9011ferenee. ·. . , . . . 
who after appropriate remarks,_ presented a check of $1,871 .. 61 ._ .. ··: · .. · _,. -i .. ·. ··:' : ,... · · · -Questions 2, 3, Q, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12were. asked (see report) . .-
fro~ the Methodist Publishing House... · ~ , . \ · ·: ··':S: :+:· .· - The Board _of Missions a,id Church Extension made ~ts r~-
, .. ,:Re.v .. ~ James S~ ~Jiomas. ·of _Gam}llon· T1.teologi~a,l_ Se~in~_rY, ·.. .. . _ ._ 1 ,_. -. · • _port. Ori m9tion of ·1. :W. Curry-the rep~rt was adopted, with .. ·. 
, l,'res~q~nt J. J. Seabrook · of .Cl'afhn College, Dr. .. A. R.~ Row~. · . . '_ . ~ -. ·: .-· :th~·, provjsion that tlJ.e: p~rt of the report witli ref~teriee ,.to 
, . · " ~!,d of:. the Board of. Temperanc_e and Prof. J. D. •Mc.Ghe·e~ ·a . , _ · ·. ·1 ;· ·_ ... · _\ma'intenance be referred fo the Conference Auditing Commit-
. , •·. r~present~tive of the Associated Press were presented .. · An~.·,··· .· ·_ · , . : . . . --.. -tee~-_.. . · . .-- . . · , · -· . . 
·/1.·.; -. --~~µ-nceme~ts were .-m~de followed _by th<i '~i~ging,::of· ay:,ffiii- .· · - . , ,:"'r:.:.'·<: ··"·,.· 1·The: a:hnouncetnents·-we:re made ..... , · ' , . _ ·" 
: :~l< /: .:. ~ _·:." ·; >~ .. 
' , 
. .. • . ,j•~, •. 
' .. ,_ ~ ~.- ....... 
: . . · ,.,£,..., ,. .. ,· 
·. _· --_;·~,: , : .. • ,, . ;' ~ _,>:/·< >•?':~\>:,<,:,?~'.'/}\ ·.~.~'(,,:, 
,· ··r. , 
•· 1 ·", '1 .·. - ) 
. ,WEDNESriAY EV:ENtNG sEsslo~ 
.--:::\. - . ~~s -P.rese.~ted .. T~e ·Bene.d1~t1on._ was pronounc~d- ·bY·J BJ,s,}:top,'..::·-: ... ".:--. .. :: , , ·<i: · • ,· : ,' .::: ;} J~Idi.to1f .o.f .th~, O,enttaJr:·Glp.·~st,ian :·Advocate; ·Pr~·n~ $. S~nt()µ·, -; ".'. 




·_.,.:~::,;_~-.,:~.:-•:~.--f.:.:.:,·,,,:_:,~_•··:.-'.--,,.,:'.:,·i_r_~_; __ -.·,·,i~.::: __ ;_ .. ;.!_: .. _:.1::, ..:.t,I '~ .· . • ' : .. • ·,.. ., tR~t~ro!w::~:n?l:~l ~t!Yi.~m:; otur~h~~n~eR:~l,f <. • 
"....... . . . - . " . . . - - . - - . . -- -- --~~... ; J•,.... '~··'i,.' .... ~A.Jl~?!)'--:.paijqr: 'of --C~~tr~l M~P1odi$t/~hr~re~, 'Atlanta, ... Ga~. ..-. '. . 
... ~.; r"l}~- ,J, .. lt-,(.,-,••f,~[.-"',i·, 1{_,9~'1.~,;.b;,;,ft,4,~~:{T\':;,t,">-.,"'#.t,~~t ~1•~--~-~1>-,',h:.,••"''"""~' ';,ri4..1,~ .... r·,!~:,r .... 1!,@:,.Yi....,h~•,.l .• -..~\.\'~• .. '!.~~•.t..if~t:z-r·,··)"•, ... , •t ,,. 
: '"1°
1 
•: l .: ~"J,1 ;-;.p't,'',:,~,
1
,'(A;/:•,•1 ( ,"•'J .~\,',, ~ .. ,•'"\i.(;'~,,rt•r:,•,.--.~!~ ,i::1,;,;.-.j\••:~,~/"/": ;, ':•;,~ .. j%~;-;p)•~\'' f'o,',,,t1:(.:::-.•";-,._:•f1t;,:~~~r•t.'•~\J.~,(<"~~~~.::f...,..\~ -~ .-t ,\ 





28 ... \VbQ. have been -elected deacons': , _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ 
a) As locaJ; preachers? Mrs. Azalia· Maud Harris, Robert -~i:n.gl~ton, < -
·George: Vanderhorst. - · . .c -- • . · · - • . • - -- • : • 
b) ~s _ :members Qn t?ial in th~ course of study? Fra:Qcis Djllard -:,;; -: _-
·Curry, Fulton Edwards" _ . · · · 
c) U~de:r the semill,8.l'y rule? John· E. Spearst Ef!ord Haynes. 
_ .. ·.:··. , __ : . d) tJ:Qder the missionary rule?. None~ . · · 
.,_: ', . . :. --.· . 29. 'tWho _hav~ ·beeµordained :.deacons? 'Francis~-Dillard Curry,·· Azilia .. 
· : ' · · · -· . ·-. ~-~ud :Harris,._ Robert .Singleton, Efford :u_aynes, Jolln Elijah Speat~, _---
. . __ George Vanderhorst., 
., : . •, \_:' ' • ·_, .::,:•·_,: ; ~ , ' • • . •. •, I \, ,' 
-__ ,. 30~ _: Who have·been elected elders:- , . - - - .· . . ,, . · ·,_ 
. -- - a) _As· local ·pr~achers ?· Luke ·N:ewton· Btrt,on, Stephen-Beard Ham-: ::_ · 
- ilton, ;Solomqn Roosevelt Porter,· Jaµies.W•hington •. : · ·. _, 1 - -
>l:l: · _: ~- .,-. .-., . b) ·As: local deacons who, have b~en received _oil trial? ·~one. · , 
. _·-· c_)-· .4s ·conference ··meinb~rs ·in ·the ·course of .study? Edward· W'fi~--, , -
·. --·Us.;m_, Cole~ John: Wardlaw DeVore.· ,. . · ' ·, 
·. d}_.Und~r· the. sein,i11~y r11le? .. Vergi~ G. Wright.-, 
; ., - _ e) Under the missionary; rule? N9ne. · 
- . . , ,. - . I 
- ·• -',.31. , Who have been ·ord•i~ed elders?, Luke Newton Barton, ~Edgar.JVil~ ·_ 
· -li~_m Cole, John Wardlaw DeVore, Stephen -~:ard- Hamilton, -,Wilr --
-, -l~m Nels<>Il; s·~lomon Roos.evelt. Pott~r; James · Washington; :jVirgit 
Gamewell_ Wright· {to· be -ordained elsewhere'). . . · ·· . _. :,_ 
. . ' - - ,-• 
Relative to accommodation transfers fo~-- ordination and ·reception:_,.-. -: 
Nene. - · · · · - · · · -
-, ~ . . .I ? ' • i 
·· 38~ _·_ ·whcfare readmittf3d:_ -~one. 
. . 
3_4.· __ Who ·have been:.received by transfer:t· None. 
- ', <'- 'a5., Who have 'bee~ -t~ansferred outt'N~ne. , , -
J 
,·'.<;- ~- ·: .. ~ .. :.<: .. \ .. -· ·.-· ·. -:" ·, ·•: ,. 
1~.as_ipas•r•·J.:.~~- ·. -\ .. :· .. ·. -,,, ,- · .. ·-. . . .. 
· · ,·\ · )~~~;;.s~e~~~ :a~pfin~m~nl~ .'~•~·: ·
1 
"--· 
~:,mttioµt ·appo,1ntt;nefi~ •to · .a~~a1 tat :;on>ti:Iall ·is·.,. · .. 
: comiection:- :. ' ( 
_.f_t,etive:: ·· ... _ . : ; _ _.. ~. .,.;,_ : .. __ , . _ 
(1) ''.As --pastors and ,dist,i~t .su.per1nte~d . •. . 
·ill: Under· 1spe~U1l''.~p:g9i1it~e~f?:~ 5~· , .. . .. · . 
tiif :~ft withoul-:ap~jntment -to ·att~nd sc;~o()l~. 
··v) ··On.:: .. ~ab,baij~·a1'lea:v~·•r1: ,. · · · ·· · · · 
... / · To-tat: .effe·etiv~? '141.· 
·th-~d? ·2,. '.. . 
perri.uriierary? 2·. . · · . ·.. · . . . 1• :_ ·,:,. ,:: •• _ • 
... . · J:rn.inisteis? ·(Add .. total .()n.trial1·.tot•I: e , . ·. ·• .-.. 
'.SUP_erm.i:mer.ary) 188:: · · . . . · '\ · . ·'.,:,· 
; ; .. _._;._:, ·: \,. ' '•, . '· : ' . ' '' ' . ' . ' . , . ,' : 
. .. . . . h~r-·per.sonal·.notation • should be made?· Non~ .. 
', • • ',, •. I· • • +. ' 
.. 
. ' 
Di~trict Missionary: Secretary~C. C. Clar~~ 
Secretary· ·of. Eva.ngelism-B~ B .• Jories. 
I.. c:· ·,Wiley,. left .. without . ap~~int~ent ···to attend. scbo()l. .· 
' . ) ~ . . ' . . . . . . . . . /.. . ... 
. ·- . . . . ' . . . 
· SO·UTB -OABOLINA · (lONFE&ENOZ 
, JIEltDL:SY DIIIT:~IOT: ~- . 
. -- . . ,' . . /'. '. . : ,. ' 
lt. · W. President; ·District· Superb1ten,dent · 
· ... '. ·:cuARGE · ·.· PASTOR · · ·•ai~K .. _ 
_·- ...•.• ' ')l~~'.~: .. '. ................ : ... : ................ i'w.· M. s.\_McClary ........... SviJPW ...... ; .......... . 
-,(Jal:vtr-Y & .Dorman Chapel .... F. Nelson ......... :~ ....... '. ..... Supply ............. . 
_;:Ft~n(}is Brown ..... 1. ............... ~ ..... F. L~ Leviri~ .................. :Elder · ............... -. 
··:c.;'•ls .. ,il~b-~.· ... · ............... · .......................... S. S. Jones ................ ·: .... Elder· ............... . 
· _Je:i;t;1~alem ................................... J. S. Green ... -................... El~er.· ................ . 
-?;l\lt. Carmel.. ............................... A. L. Johnson ................. Elder .............. .. 
·t;$.Jl~: ;6f~ St. Luke ..... : ............... .A.' L. J3rockington ..... :·:.:FJider .. ; ............... · .. · 
•• .~~ith_.Cbapel· & 'Green· Hill ..... Wallace G;raham.:;.:~.-... :: .. Sgppijr 
·. ·. ·\·~t~tf:~1:l,L .. ; ......... 0; ....•..••• :. ~ •••.•.••••• Frank .. Sm~lls~ .. ·.:: "'. .. : ...... ·::Sµpply 
_ ~-'I~-\ ~~~n .. ; .. '. .................... ~ ...... .: ... ;~ ~- <V. ·· Liviugston~.; '. ....... ~ .. ~'1PP1Y 
. : '. Pi$.tr.i~t ; Mi~sionary, Secretary~F.(~~ :Le,vine. • · ,. · · · 
'• . -~.etet.~ry. of 'EVangelis:m~A. L~ JQh)lson. · .•. · 
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:· (· /; ' <:t: ~ ? ·-;::; ; 
:_ '~. ··. ~·. _-·.:_.i: --.-.•:.L _.-·,/ ~ ~<..: ... \ 
'.·.. ·'. c;j;:ftii::?~~:},... .. : ..... , ·. . .. ·: .. , , .. , , . 'L., .. 
-~ ·: ••: };:::\. _·.; .. , : ·,./l";-,, .;.,1 • 
,\ 
. ' .. ___ . >O · BL _,. - .· .. , · -· · · •. · ·-r 
,.·It. -0:;ant, Dist. Slipt., P. o: Box s'7s,'Si. Stel)hl!t1$,'S. 
·- . . . ' . 
- _§G~ . ·. PASTott· _. RANK 
, ... _ ..... ·.qr.eeh ......................... ~····Luke. N: Barton .. ~: .... : .... $upply. ~· .......... :.; 
·ebarleston: . . . . . > . ·, . , . · -· . . . , . .< . 
. \~~ntejtaiy._ ...... : ....... : ............. n~J~ Vf .. T~ylor ................... ~lder .... : ...... : •. ~: . 
. ··. :Old ··Bethel.: ............................ ',T. B. Thomas ................. Elder ......... , ...... · . 
. . ·,::'.W'esl'~Y~ ... .,~.\ .... , ......................... E •. ·c. Wtight: ................. EJder ················ .· .• 
. < <..e N~ Char_l8ston & St. J ames·:;;Joh:n . BboAe-....... ~~ .......... : Supply . . . . . .. . . .. . . . _ 
·• C9op~r River ............ · ..... : .... : ...... c .. II/ ]:_ticbardson, ........... Elder ........... ~···· · 
. ·· ))i~k~y Qhapel ... :.1. ..................... Peter Keeis ..... ; ............... Supply' .... : ........... 1: 
:>'I>ot~be~ter:i ........ 1 .......... : •• ; .......... James Waring .. : .............. S®piy. :: .. , ........ 1. · 
:·'.G~p.tg¢t.~wn .. '. ... , ..... :-.. : ....... _ ..... ; .... Isaiah Mos~s ..... _. ....... ; .... 0; • T ........ , ..... ; .. I . 
. Gie~Je)Yille ..... : .......................... M._ c~ Newma:n .............. Elder .... : ........ : ... ! 
· .. ~r~~f:ti1.le .. _:·;·····:······ ................ J. •Ar Cro~er .. :··· .. ···········El~~ ................. ! 
,~dijui,-g .•. ~ .... : .......................... !.;~Paul Bonapart ................. Eld~ ........ ;, .. :... . .. 
t>lJ:ij's:·_:islan,d .... ; ................... · ..... G/ C. Brown.: ........... ; ..... Elder · :_ ·: 
. : :·ai,~s ... ,:.:·~.; .: .. ; ................... : .. ........... Franl(-Quiek .. : ...... : ......... : .Elder . : l ,-
1 '~•rmlle ......... ; ...... : .................... s~· B: Hamilton .............. Sµ.pply .......... ·.: . 7 .. 
;,,,·:)ft:,·]rolly ... ~ ................................ C .. J. · ~:lack ..................... Elder · .. ,............. 8: 
:.·Mt: Hplly_,Circuit. ..................... E •. Day,s· ... .-................ : ....... Supply_ .... .-........ I ·2. 
-· ?Pi:11.ripolis.: ...................... .' ........... ~.M •. P~·· Pyatt., ................. :.Elder ................ 1 l 
·· . ~idg~:v;ille: ................................... E. L. Summers ............. Elde1.' ................. I · 2 
-·. ,,:·:~~~eyiJle·:9ircuit ............... u .. ,,J:oe Rogei;~_ ... · ................. : .. Supply .... .1 ...... ,, l .2 · . 
.. . . :St,:.i.Stephen ................................ J. K. I)av1s ............ _ ......... O. 'f. . ............... , _ 1 
· >:St;.:·Stephen Cireuit.'~ ......... \ .. :· .. I. ·· Smalls:.; ................... ,.:.Supply .... : ......... 1 5· . 
·= .:t./Them~s; ........ .-.. :;.:., ... ; ...... : .... A:. A. Pinacle ................. Supply .............. 1 10 · ... · 
ilrinnerville·· & 'Lincolnville ... J. B~ Bowen ................... Elder· ............ , ... J .. 2,: 
· .. ·:a,'jliin.:gton·& ,Ladson· ........ : ... B. c.··M\ Wilson ··········~·Elder .... ::···--······:f.· ·. 
• : ' ' ' • • ·_ ' • , • < • • ~ 
·, Pistrict 'M:i.ssfonary Secretary__,B;: C. ·M. Wilson~· 
• • ;,,'. < ' • : ,· -; 1 .- ,' - • '. ;, •• -- ' ' ·: i>. . • -~ . • ' . •. .... . . . :. . : 
.. 'eci-~tary :of Evangelism_:_J. W .. Taylor. 
:.'· . :: . :- '_·, " ; . . . . . . ' " . . ' . ..~ , ~ -; 
. It ~ ·~ or,t, Jr.,'1.eft without appointment to. atten<l: s . _, · 
' • - ~ ' •• 1,, • 
I 
• 
''•OSia . ., ,,' : · · ··
:·s~pt.;(4P,i'."N( :c~it ~tr~et,' Flor 
,· '. ~--. '·:· (>Jt'· ' .. -~:--· 
,, < • I ' ' •• 
. ~ . . . 
' ' 
: : ' p' '~ ... 
. ;or: er,.:. · 1s • . -up / : , . 
' . . 
~· 
: :Ora1i'g~bnt-g, s~· C. 
, •• :' - • '~: ' < • • ,- ', • 
.. ~~_PASTQJt:·; · · .. 
. ; ~ . ; 
~~• 'J, : '•~~ J✓, ~., I 
, :'':' i. ·•·"· .. et,hea;-~J>ist.'. Supt;, ;p~. :0. Box '4811 '-, .. -· . ~ ...,, . / ,. 
_:;: -RGE~-- P· · 
';~, ;;,';\,, : , • J ' c • , ~ l ' '". ' 
,;,·· 
. . ~ . 
.' ,;·. ·. 
. " .J ', •' 
<.District Missionary Secretary-Z. G. Taylor. 
' ' , 
-~~cretai;y of Evang~lism-J. C~ Gibbes. · -> .•· ·. . 
,: J'iaOfe~sor at Gamriion...,..J. S. Thomas, 
1 
• 0. , fi'' .. 
·-., ·i · • · ._, -· . .~_~:,!.·.:. ~.:-.. I.:.".·.'._-.. i.·.·.·_.:.f.:,.:: ... · '.·.~· ;'.: \,}:t ,·;_. .. ' 
' ' 
'r... " ':-. ~ ' ... ,· , ~. -_..,_, < ' .. .l, 
·, . :! ' .:•·,c • ·'•• .~. -:·i~: ·t·· ...... ' .·,:·· •· .. ·.~·-~·- ::-::\i" ·. _,· .. 
' ,. ,. ' . . ' :. ' -~ -' '. ''/: ~'~ :_·: .• .. ·• ', ·.~ .... \~;~?;, ~-:,?f. ;,, .-\.' :·-~\·· .,.. 
.. > ~,"'-·.' .. ~ .. -:.·~_; ... 
,:!-,· . . ( -:~t .', .'~;. 
.,.. 
~ . ~ ! .. {• • ',,\'- '# r ' '1"':. . ~ to. rr> "'. ~ . '< 
. ~ 
1,.. ,.r ,,_. ·'. 
_. _·,::·.-... 
-;J .• ·..-.; .. ··\ ,._ ✓~-
.. 
-·. - "·1 




___..;.·:..l:.-•.. .:;......-'-:~_.,.,....___;.,. ____ ...,_.;,.,_-_M:_E.,..;...T~H_O_D_IS_T_-'.C_H_U_R_C_H_·_.:;_. __.__ _ __.,..,.....· ..;,..,.·_. __ .. ,.,,,,-.. - .. ,,-:.,ii;,- f 
........ · 
·.",;.= \ 
. ~ ~'.:, ·~ .:_ ·. sOUTI[ OA,ROLlNA ooNi'~~NOE~·. ,· . 
" • < . SUIITBR · DISTRICT . . ... ___ "· ': .. 
~ . . ..__ ; 
.. ,;,, _:_ - '·.t ,'. ';: \ '. . . . . ' • 
·. -.'.:'.:W·<J; .Gupp~e, Dist Supt., P. 0. Box 454, ·Su:mter, S. :C. 
t.,. :_< -~g~:~_iiG~·· PASTQR , RANK' iY:~lf~··:, 
· _. · .. ·, ·. J\.ntioch· & -Shepard ................. H. J. Kirk ...................... Elder ................ ! 6 
.. ··,·:Bb1ney ..... : .. -.............................. ' .... S. R. Porter: .......... J' ....... Sfrpply .............. 1. ··2 
/:'·.'.lt>idon ..................................... ~ .... J. B. Brock ... : ........ : ........ Elder · ................ 1 3 
· .· .Qa,µ)de~ ........................................ W .. R. Gregg ................... Eloer ................. ·! 7 
-.Camden Circuit ................ : ......... J. W. Devore ................... Elder ................ I · 1 
-f~i;rtjlhj:b.·:···· .. ·············· ..................... Ms •• 
11
A·. BGadsden ............... EElldder .......... , ..... II ~· : ·r 
·. ·~eic1o!I!·&··st~:'i>a~'i" :.·.·.·:.·::::.-:·.v.1 s~ c:~;~:::::::::::::::::::E1d:~ :::::::::::::::: I 11 [: 
·-i•·ye~ville: ... : .. ; .................. ~ ........ R. B. Kip.g .. ; .................... Elder ............. ; .. ! ,7 ·'.;: 
'.Mechanicsville ............................ J.· G. Stokes ................. \.Elder .............. ;.I · 2 ,\i 
.. :Mt. Zion ..... : ............................... K. D. Hohgh ... : .............. Elder .................. 1 
/ - :Bo.ck ~Hill .................................... N. Brown ............. : ....... ~ ... Supply ............. 1 9 
. ... :R.,.oek Springs ......... .: .................... R. Davis ........................... Supply ... ,\ ......... I 8 
· ·, ,$hJlqh:,,. .. ; .................................... H.- B .. Brown.: ................. Elder ... : ............ 1 14 
:S~~: ,James &1 St. Mark ............ L. C. Gregg ..................... Elder ................ I 3 
, . _Sti ·Matthews ....................... : .... G. H. Bowen .................... Elder .......... : ..... 1 2 
·· St-. Phillip · .... · ....... L ...................... S. J. Durant .................. Elder ........ :· ....... ! 2 
<Suxnter ........................................ C. F. F~rguson ... : .......... Elder .............. ':·.! I 5 
<Wa;ter,ee .... ~ .............. · ... : ............... E. J .. Cooper .......... , ........ Elder ...... ~ ... '.) .... I 11 · 
\ . , ".;~i,->n ,Hill ......... ~ .. .-;-. ..................... R. L. Lloyd .................... Supply ........... .: . I 6 
·.--\, .. 
'1:~i,strict· Mis~i<>,nary· Secretary-L. C! Gregg. 
"/·.,.·:>,.·: . ·.. ,; ,. . . 
: .S~c~~tary of Evarigelism~S. A. Gadsd_en. 
, . . 
.·· :~-;Left:without appointment to attend school: 
· Uam. :Moses. · · . . · · 
.. ·, .''·'·· ;,··_,· .·.;"", '• . ·, ....... · ' 





--':-- r: . SOUTH CAROLIN.~ <l'ONFERENCE ~·)('.': •·: .;'. 
. ::;{ji~~rence, · Missionary · Secretary-J. · W. Taylor.~ :- . ,,., . · ,.' .. 
- .:,Gont'~~nct ,Sec:r.etary of ·Evangeiism-----H .. J. Kirk. ·.· .. •·. 
' \: ' • ~ h' S ;{ : 
··,·conference Secretary of Board of Education-W. N. Jenkins:" .. ..~ 
.. ,L~f\\JV:ithout :tippoint'ment to_ attend. school: I. C. ·Wil~y; B .. '.F. ·,Br-iiJJ~'._. ::'. :' 
., •• ,h i<rr4<~Jr~·~, v. G~_·, Wright, Bishop C. Rouse, J. E. Spears, Jndgar J~nkin'.$,_ 
· · · J .. "!N~ Williams, William ,M(>ses', 'falmadge Cooper. ,. ' · · ·. 
ft' I _. , ,1 ' , ,} ~ · ' ' . • j ., , , • , • 
;.> ·i.J •.. J~. ~ea·brook, Claflin College, 'President. 
>? JV•~i~n ,N·. • .. Jet)ki~~; Claflin : College. ' ... 
:•'<··~~/:Vt M~~~iipg., Plaflitf College~ . •, . ' , , ' 
~;, -~.:, .S., /fljoir:ia;a~ ~Ga.ro~oij ~~minary · . , ,, -.· \ ::' .}\ . ., .. ~\ .. , ·< · 
: ..A:·:•··tt~·:.:HoW11~dr .lto'ard · oi Teniperanc~~ _ ... _ '.. ·,:·~ -· 1· . ·. ' ,.;· : .. · 
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.:J. .,,. •• .'· : ,,., . • ' • .; • ' _. { ·-, ·:', '. ·:, 
,, ' , ' ,~ ,, ·: : ,, ,'. :!,- . < ,<: /.::;' ' ' . . . ·- ,.' ' 
,} a◊nTH:ciMlottNA' coNFERENOlfF ; ·, ·,r / . . . . . . :. ,,, .. 'i -~THOb1s:r .cl:IUlicm· , , 
. ' ; ' : ~·- .·. "-· .; . ' . ·. .• . .i ' . .- •. 
"
1 
. , . · I REPORTS ~- 'i. - · :,· t· . : ,~ . ·_ . L~yµi~n-through~U:t the··9:burch_joyously cooper~t~ct .. in .the. ef~ort for, _ --. i •• :\~/.:///~:,?_-· . 
.1 · ·· : : .• ··· V ' . .· .. ··.·. . '. , a better w9tld ord~; to r~se the ~rthy fu:q.d for the res~o;llt10~ and ·.. · '~\ }! , _ !
·.;. \- · · BOARD OF llosPITALS · AND uoMEs · .·.· -:-;'.. · · -fti;f;a;g~ecotitl~~!\!ll;!~ic~t~~:;~!1°i~mn::1
1
P:~:S~~h!: · .. ·... A:LEt~\l 
·· - ·•· ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · -· · ·· f 11 · · · · · · ' · now ·i'S called The Advance :for Chtlst_a1:1d · -ij1$ , Chµrch. . .- · .. · · · . · • . .:,::.:·:,?: :t/· .<: J 
,' > , The -~ard 'Of :ijq1:1pitil,ls and Bomes. wishes to mak~. the O (J\\'IJ)g rec- . . . · · Itt the f~st J)l!ltle ,'t® ptOgi-1,m(will ile,ek tbtojlith' te~hjng, Pre•ehlng ' ,<} , \:,Alt' ;l 
.. ,.·.. Onurie'nd.a,tiorui as Jts objectives for 1949. ·. '. s d . - ~ life to enable e:ve!'Y Me'j;hodlst to fin4 the fµll mean1nJ .of •1.l t~ . •S~'.:,!f\il 
· i 1, That the South Carolina Conference endorse Golden Cross uµ af •· .. > . JS invl)}:ved in a- c()mmitment to our faith, our church, our n11~1stry •~d > .} 'ft'}J'.ff; 
·-~::=~== . :.~ '~~~--~~~~,~~.; ·-~~(01}•1 
· domerence Treasurer. · . · . · . .· . . . ·· , · ~ ·: · , · . ·2: We ,reeomm.erid the cotnple't;1on· ,of .t}ie: t~sk ,of or11aniii11g Methijtli_st · -· .} ?Lt}~}-}'' J 
· · . 8. That the>Conference Board be empowered to select a. girl •for nursie. · . .· >-· •_.·.· • h l ·): r-church · . . · . ·.:· .: '..'- · -·. .·· . · · · ,. . ··>e:"'::,:,i,f .. ,1 
. tr!linin~ and underwrite her tuition out of the funds received on ;Golde~ · ~'ii~ T\:t'La:;~:n'~ l)ay ·b~ oDserVtl!l.~(JJl .ti¢lChal'ge. ,··· · . . , , .... · -,:. j\,:,f ;J,t] 
Cross, Sunday,' and, · · . · d , · · · - c~ w. CaJtlviell- was"non1m~t~d 1C~>J~fe~ene~. Lay Lead~r. , .. _ ,, , _- . __ ::· ,_= .. r:,,;(_:/_/))i:Ei_,_> 
. :· · 4. ,finally, tl\at. the Conference Board be further empowere, to·_p~y_ , ,_ . ·: - . ., .Respectfully Subm:itted, Your Committee, _.. . . __ :_,\,,:,,t\:?j< 
.. : the em~rgency hospital bill,. of at least one membercof th'g ~-de .. qomef- ·. · · -1-:.- ·. · Ct.',M. ·GREEN, · .,-_ - ·- · ~' :">·J.:_::,:) .. . ': ence 'provjdiJig the funds received from the Golden ross un ay ~s SU ~ ' . ·'- . . . : . . . ' ·- ... w~ L. -J.' -~~SON, , . ' .. ?: :'<\?:;W:';\ \ 
>, fi~:11i1! t~te~n~~!m~=tJ:: it~itff.0S~i,tell)ber 18; 1949, lie ob~ ' \dJ 1 3>/' . : ;, . : j;:_: : . > ;'_;'.' ' Y'AlEl~!l~R.. . : : \_;_ ' ''.,~?t' ··i 
;>. ' • serV'ed as "Golden Cross Sunday." ', ' ; , . .'. ?. --. C' . '•;: ·,'.· ,i >:, ; ' ' ·: c~ (L .MOO,R-E;... '.< .. ·-, ·.· ✓- ~ ·; t, 
... ' . '. . ' C. C. REYNOLDS, Chm., . . . / ';:,·, .:··, 's.·.' -~: '. ' . - . _. .. -_. I • •.- ;· __ \ . • ·_ ~ ·_ w-. R SEWEbL ~· ,< '<:,\ ~-
. (Mrs.) LOUISE w. REID, Secretary. \.;- .·. . ,'1, ,,_. ·,., , ; .::- .. -.. • ~ '.· .· ~·:·,-,I ·.· ··.-... ' o: A: ADAMS. ' ' ,'. ' •>"-.: ·, 
•· ~-, •~, !';_>·>· . . :-• _•_.: .. _·',_:;:::•••;'•,.,.:••::,' ,l:·1-~·,<, ·~· ,•_.·:·' •., -· l:,, .. , . 
• · kJl:l'ORT ()p THE· BOARD OF TRUSTEES : · ·, . ·, ·. ·, . · . ·· :lmPORT OF · COMMITTEE OF INVESTIGATION 
' •· .. • .. ' . . . . _·.•_✓ . ( • ..•. · ' ' C · .. ·, •• : .••. · . • . • •. ·• • . . • • , ' " > ., ' • ' , 
~ '., ,_ ' .'·- ... :- ' • .. :: . '. ~- '1,.~•-::·,..,':., .. ! ... :,~::;:, ;,-/. - ,;.,:.. ,. , .... .:; ·~ • '·:··,:/,_ • - ' ' - ' \ ' ·::-· ,_ . . ' • . 
: ll'.~,ltave.,bt auth()rization of the South C~olirui Co_nference _held ~h, · , , ' .· ') w;.;:tl:l~FO'~lll.Wfttei£Qti InV!lStiglition: met ~t tlie o:t,ille of the.~tIMtte 
· • ' .. ~tlililn9JJ.. :Nov; . 23, 1947, sold one lot located m Swa~sea, S. C. on the ·, ·, · ' c~t Af'~( ,!5Q AµbU1'Il ~Ve,, ':ti!'. E. on the jiboye date at 10 :4~ J\· M.\ . ! ?',,\~ 
. • ffflk~fft t~:;:!l1!l!:t:i~:: c~!~~·~; ;v~:ile~ !~1t/e!!: .· -·· ,rt:,!;i1l~tl:!~JeZtY{i~t~Uiw~~lfu!4lir=8of\f~ .· · .
. ,. , . '';fi!retlct Treasurer $200.00. By requ~st of_ the D1str1ct SupenJ?tendent, ..... g(Wl :again{lt tli!l ReY· .v .. G; )V'nght by Miss A. G. fatri~k •nd lill,:VEl .. 
,. •-··.• ·• _:lm_._\l /:{~. PfoJrter,swleemreCcohmu· rmchenodn_ththaet·Othr1asngme-obt1uerygbDe1.·sutrse1·cdt for the improv~ ·. -._!.~ .• -f __ r_:._~,-~·-·•_: ·•. ·•·:lie.'-i;d·~tat~men~~.frorµ ~oth.s1des •.. :~hle same w~s-not suf~1c1ent·pi;-o~f--t-0 · .. 
· en" o · eru a . · . , - •: date to -reeoJAn;(end -9;r . w~ri;-ant · a tr1a . _ - - -·· , . · . · · 
·The following p~e~~s of land are liste~ w~th the Truste~s tg , be sold_. . . . , . _.- Therefore;· we recommend' that 'the same be drop~ed. _ \ 
· l'. One lot at Hem1;ngway; Florence D1str1ct. · · --· : ' , tSigned: T.he Qoinmittee, · _ .· . ._ . 
· 2. One lot at Flordale, on the ·Floren~e District. ' ,.:-,. - · :· · .. , · .T • .-D •. GR.JEENE, Cha1rma;nf 
· . · 3~ . Church and land at· Andrews, Charleston District. . · . "· :• __ , : . . · - · ~l: W· BUDDlN · 
.. 4.- Orie acre,ofland near Dillon, Bennettsville· Dist~ict., _, i' . • 1 .,,_. . l\i .. ·P: PYATT,.,' . . .·. . . 
:We will sell .th}s property as· ··soon as we find a buyer~ - · • · -( ... ;. , 1 ·_ .. ·.. . . ~ • · , L: 1.A~: GELZER, Secretary.: - · · 
. , . . -; . Siglled,M. P. PYATT, . "· ; :C: > : , ;- , · , . "'.'., : 'ftt!J~oRT ()F THE coMM~E~ ON TE~PERANCE ·· ·.· · 
J J MITCHELL ' ' . ·'. .' ··:.i ', . )' .··. . . ''~-·-·:,· ·~ .. ·.'- ,•.· .··. . . - .·.. ' · .. '• . ;." .. -·- .. ~-. • . . ' . '.. . .. ·., ' \, .. ·_,,, ·.>·: 
,. R. · G. LA WREN CE. . . :' . - '. •' , ·,,~ ~~YI, .P~Ople . are: seric;>usly co~used. by the everyday ~o~tra~~c.t1~.1:1-s. _ , : . , ,_· : -~ ?> 
. . · ·, '-connected .with '!drink." On the one hand t,hey s~e tne sweep of s0~1al · . . '°} 
. ·, · RE~ORT. OF· THE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES .- . __ :·, .. , ~npfoy.~l,'-the .·~omi~nt· in!ltien~e of the -s~-~,1le~- "hi~lj. soc\ety'- ~ppn ~- - . · -:,>~; 
. _.. . - · · · · . · · · , .. . , • , · -. . . . . . ·, , _ ,1).tJie;r groups with- ev~n ·less social respops1b1hty than they, t}l.e e:n.~,mt · · · ::. 1. : •. ) 
_ _ . . .-'rli~ Board of Lay Activities of the. )Iethodist Church · is deeply, aµd . . , . -~fij<itine~ · o.f, the ~variou~ st~tes ~f, j:iitoxicat~on, t;h~ attra~tions of. the · ·.. .' .:t:;~:J 
_ - -I - ·. prpforindly cons~ious that great tides of spiritual power·can be :rel~ased - , · · · ·. · · 1 __ •.so~bil:glas_s, the; -~bandonment of: th~ re~tra1nt~- and. m9ral c~ntr~ls ~f .... _-.. :t!, 
' .. · · to flow through the Church by enthuslastic, devoted· acceptance · of · t'he ·· ,~ i.. . : · "· the;r ~~st., Jhe i~fi~enc~:_ of· liqt;10:r: p·ro~it~/t~e _ rey1v~d }pco.m,e -from bquor,_ · . , .(\;,-:'·, 
, · · " ~ ~Henge of the General Conference,- "The Advance for · Ch~ist and His ,._. ·•· __,,_, · _. _. . . _ .. , l~J:C~sf on th.e ot~e:f h_ail;d -the ·ne~dl~ss. de_aths: and .. ac~dents :from ~In~- .. --. , . f .. f 
---~~Church/' . . ... · . . .· :- _, ·" ... ·. ·-•-·· __ . ; :; / ittit. drivers.:and pedest:r.1~ns, th~. at:1nk1~g.:~n~-- d~unk~n~ess of Y?1:1~.and _ .:_,·-~::.,~
1
• 
-·- . -.:. ·•· :We. believe that . the Crusade. for Christ was ·Divinely. Ordained to·. fuo~· . · .t: \ ,: .: -'. · ;women .~~nil "-tbe · deg»a,ding fotm~ .:of ·. cru~~, -Y:I~e.,: a~d .J>aupe~ts~. ,_t;h~t- ~ ·. · -.~ '\i:\), ,, 
·. ,,,-bili:ze the resour¢es of our beloved church· to meet the pressing an~l°ur7.:/. · . _ · · _ ~· ·.: · . ·lJti~k_j>r-~~c~s.-·. Thfy, •i;e- i(;otiftj,_sed,, too,. ~f- t~~ _co~flt,cJ;1;11g-• pn1loso~ld~ · _. · 1" :,J:\I .. )7: 
·, g~nt demands ·of. ,the l~st four years. Its success ·has thrilled .our hearts;· __ ' ·~ · ·>r._ ... · · -. , - ··o-f;-J'modetatioh '' '''ab~til!~nee/' al).d f'free 1ndu~gence/' -~n~:.bY, ~the· never~- - -- - . 7:,· :: ',\:1?;I~ .·. 
, , . :and· we just as. firmly and humbly believe that it- has prepar.ed us for . 1. •· -~· '. -' -_. , , .··ending'..irbble~s-_of :attem.pte<l contr9t · ·. -. ·. > -. :- · , . _· ·.. ._;··}::~:-\·:J\?,,~;-
8ven greater united servic~ in the. immediate future. Not· only what hici · . · ·.; 'ii,_', ·. · . ; ·. • . ·. {. ~~ sity;a.tio~'. iii, no-w _d~-veli>ping' whj!t~ f:Ull~fl.ow~~ed ~co~Olic .custom!\ : , : . : ,.,.t;i{;' : I 
, - · Jia~pen~d1'in our own land ~ut the ~nsp_irat!o~ ~~e crusade -~ve. to ,f~Q:•:', __ ':.. · ·-,:·- ~:-sr. - · ·'-, ~el-1t1~re~1ng ~n po_:pular~ty-,an~ ·.d.~1n;an~. f~~ce, pr_Q~9te.4}1Y;,, p.~we:t1u~ · · · - ... <:··'j-::~~;~,_:,: -·-u 
', ,.testant1sm everYWhere and its du:p]1~~t1on In.distant eoqntr1es ✓,1s, smely,,:·.,i1,'· , .•--'.,_ ·-, < '. }t!19~'prol)aD"~d-, ta~ot:'be,nret··~1t~out,._an·~(leg:nat~,.e~ue!'~~~n~:p!~:-~: .. : .. ·.\;}t:'.j(r<;d 
·. ,;:, - ·clea-r ai;id un.~istakaple -proof that here was the b~_ck<>n~n·g h~nij -~f ·,_G~& ',:,- <:;/.~: .'.'--~ ·-, :.;: _, ·· ·:: _ -;~~1£i(otte~"'~Jiat/i$ -~ore·-$~e~titlc)l;tl4 c.<;>mp1;~'.11·e~~i~~---,t~an:.:a~~.-_, evet}?~~~)·~ i{~<~}-S·):t.t~\~~''I 
' . . •. ·.·./ .. i~ .·1_ .•.. . • •• : ., • - -~ • ,') '· ' ,. --~: .1;{:;f )';:_(,?,;:·:_;\:;r\ ;}:: :\.<,,~>::': ' ,;/;~_,! ,: . ':~ . : ' ' ::\\~ /: , .~-: t)'S\?i1!i(i:5t}i~t'il, 
1. • ..,v 1 ir, ;ii,.•"(',:-,;\~ 1'- •,,._~ •~•1,,· • "'J' , • ; •~·,i y , •~ r/,~ •· , , \'11-7," _,.. : I ,,~l-''lt-; • .,t, f-, ,IJ.'\.J', , • ? 7.,_i ;/\ "'1 J , J• , • j_ .. ..,. "' ..-t••1' _ ,,., •• ,);rJ• 
' ' .... ,_, 
'•'1 ·", 
-· · · · · -· · <p, :~' ':. :_, ~>:.l_~_';_~~_}_:_t_l_:._:_,',_ ;_~_.-:._:1(_~_._1i· 
. ·,·· -··C-~--, ~/_,--):·,:. ,.- .,_. ·-. ·-:·:-·c6 
~ -: : ·· -~:,~: ~. :r,· • . ' . --~ . 
:'fGt;~k:}.:/··ttf, . :···_· .. , -··SOUTH ·CAROLINA. CONFERENCE · 
,~/./'_:.~'''\.',(~; ' ,:, .• . ' ·. ' ... · .. ' .'.' ' '.~--' ~-~-~-~~~--.:::-:::-:::::. '. =-· ~-::..::=-..::...::..::..:..:.:._ ______ _;_----:----:-:-------
·7'/·-r ~·.---·:·, ~-
~tt{;;~.\ . ·-.d~ken in. the p•st~ Educational eff ~rts should· now reach all sourcea . 
J~i} ;"'""• ' .1i: ¥:~c;-J:::!e!fdvanJ movement shall be made an a~nual conf e1:- _ 
'};)(>" :,·:>Y>-. enee issue·.and a nroject for each. ~istrict in the church. T~r,op.gh s~r~n-r 
::.'?\ ,·· _. / nars, district. confer~nce .organizations-Board_ o~ L~y Act1v1ti'.es, W • S .. 
/-·};_';;·-~,' C. S., di.strict youth. groups and Board of Equcation, a progr~m of con- . 
·••" . . tinuous ti,-ainirig be promoted. _ · . · 
Therefore· your Cotnrnittee recommends: . · . · • . · 
·· .. 
'• , 
'·. ··t., i . ~~-v '.' 
:;-., . ' . . . . ' ' 
,. . . .. . 
' . '· _;. . .. 
~-• ,l :. '•.~· •: I ' • •• 




. . . -... , ' 
• ... :\-~_-, ~ • ' • •'l,, 
·· ·: ,, he ~sked for $50.00 in prizes. to be awar4ed the winners at that· time. 
· ·, · , Respectfully .. Sub;mitted, Your Committee, · 
. . · -A. ··w. :WRIGHT, Chairman 
,, · \ . · ·J~·.;(t• l\fc'.l?EER, 
::MISSIDA M~ CLARK, :'·_.• _ 
' /.tt·rw. :JONES, . · .. ' ·. . ' ,· ,, _: ~: 
. , . -<'· ··. '· <tt&R&: LOVJSE. RElD Sec1~etary, 
1Si'P. MONTGOMERY, . · ,_ _: . __ . ··:=tiJ 
- · ·, ,. •., · , . - .-JttG. 'LAWRENCE; . . .,,. ~ 
·· ·· ·, ;, <'·::: ... ,_-. · -· . : -, • .. :. ·,· -- · PROF. J. M. SHULER,· .. 
. , .... 
' -.. . • I 
,: '· .. ·r 
, 1/ That. we ·].ay _upon the hearts_ an~ co_nscience of our people the du_ty 
of. total· abstinence· from· all alcQhobc beverages as an element of- _the .,'. _·,_ ~ . . ' ,: ,· ·:· ·. · ' . . . .V. S~ CARTE_R, . . . 
. Christian Stewardship of' Personality and influence. •. . . 
' . •.' 
·. 2. ·rrliat we earne$tly stress the Vital necessity of systematic educa~1on 
tbif<>ugb~ut··_.ou,r church.• W~ r~eomme~d_. the nresen~ clo~e af!d :Practical 
. _eoo'()eration of the Connect1onal Agencies of Metho~1~m 1n this . task. _ . . 
. a., We,\ur,ge the e~rly passage of adequate legislation _tQ atop the. hear~~ 
les·s exploitations of our young· people and the entire. p~pulatton bY-
:'means of. advertising to promote ~he use and sale of alcoholic bev~r~ges~: -
, The ,task of "Temperance Education should not be made more d1ff1cult 
. by' ·gQv:ernment•Protected .educatio~ for intemperan~e. _, _ . __ · · __ 
· · · --4~ W~ call fol.' 1,gislation in evt:rY state to permit the. p~op1e to P!<?~· . 
, tect-·t)le1r own.:env1ronment by voting out the hquor traffic 1n any -poht1-
.. ·~ ···• cal · sub-division. · . · . . . . _· · · 
· 5~ · That every pastor observe. Father's Da.y as Temperance Su:flday and . 
·· celebrate _ this Day with a program of Temperance Education · and ad- . 
' vancemetit. . i ' ' ' ' ' • ' .• ' ' '·_· ,.· • ' • 
·. 6~ That we call uuon our members everywhere to set before our youth, 
examples ._ of Chrlsti.an living, total abstinence from· alcoholic bevera_ges· · 
,a.nd regular family devotions .. _ • _ _-. _. • _ . ·. ·.. · . . . · .. _ · 
-.. ._. 7_. That we endorse the institu,te ulan on the _ district ley~l _ tlirou~~o~t-,. ·-
the South· Carolina·.Conference and _we request the D1str1ct .Super1nte11~, 
·aents to . cooperate with. the General Board in promoting this program ··• 
··irt · these institutes. · 
/ Respectfully Submitted. ·Your . Committee, 
· -· . · M •. P. PYATT. , · 
. R. G. LAWRENCE,, 
-C~ · ~l. JAMES .. 
· MRS: ,'.ELLA. MURPHY. · ••. 
MRS. ANNA JOHNSON. j ' • ~ , ..... I • 
' REPORT OF THE .AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY 'COMMITTEE,,' 
_,._· .- ·1•·. •,, . ' . , , , ', .. :· , , ' ' :' ', . • :···'; '•1 
. ¥our eommi_ttee on American Bible Society has met and takes pl;asure 'I ~-- ·~ ' 
: · :in recommending the following: . , • ; ·/ .. 
. : -'.rhe South ·carolina Co~f erence go on record ( 1) as entiQrsing the pro- -, · .. 
. g,r•m of the Am~riean 'Bible· Society ,in its effort to see that every man,. · 
WOtnan, b9y and girl in every land who hasn't a Bible may h~ve one. '.· ,_ .. \ 
. - :, $.e~ond_, th~t in . otde~ ~hat ~uch. a ·program_ be ~arried . out th~ ,'lll9t,e: -· . ' ·• · 
•,~~dy this conference assist with its ,Prayers_ and ·1ts funds, -the present . ,_ · ·:; 
\ 
. ✓ .• 
·, •~ ', ~ ,• • '~. l • ' 
'•, ,j ) 
'•:. · ·. J3/M~ C~ WILSON, 
.'.:<·:·· '. .. ·' ·• c; :M .. GR~ENE, 
·• --:P,-~- J. COO,PER, _ ... 
· · .M.JtS. T. W., WILLIAMS, 
·_.:M:RS_. R. K. GOltDON, .. 
· REPoR1' OF THE :::::~E::::AY f.EADfflt ,- ... _ '. :,t{~}fi 
>. f ! . - -~-•; ' ,;(_\./' 
~i6~l28'ar~ii~:i:~erence of , ./ , .... , . J. -xf 1;f 
- ·; The. -Methodist Church · · · ., ., . -~- -
Dear· Brethren: . . . " . . . . ._.. . . 
. ·_ .I e,.m Very thankful to Almighty God that lam able to: make :this n\y·: 
· Ninth Annual. Report as Conference Lay :Yeade1\ J W!SlJ.·. also, . to::expre.~s ··. . 









.w ose cooperation:. ave ma e poss1 · e w at tt ewe . ave ueen a e tp o.·. ..,~:•.,·' 
· _· )J:y attivities as, Lay-.Leader. may be· briefly stated under· the follow- .. /;::'· 
''ing ·titles: , ._ · - · · . . · .. ,0::·,~1 
-.· :.. : '<t~ C6nnxtunieatioris: During. the year we have mailed to hiy leade1~a / _ -· , ····';' 
- · - · .. and· other leading -laymen, more· than· a ·thousand letters calling• their · :'({ 
ll.ttentiop. ·'to and -emphasizing the importance of such events as Laymen's 
-, •'J?ay, •· ~a-ster: .-·• the •_·General and Co.nf erence Benevolences, · including _,our· 
. educational interests, etc. . · - -. . · · .. · : , · 
·, 2r Literature Distributed: . "Everlasting .Treasures" by Dr. McD~r~· 
mott, a treatise on Christian Stewardship;· published_ by the. Gener.al; · 
'l3oatd of Lay Activities was purchased,_ and mailed to all lay lead~rs of · .. 
the Conference. . . . . 
·._ · ~·3.- Retreats: _ On August 27, 28 and 29,. under the sponsoI"shi-p· .of.- the ,,, ':,·,. 
·,. · .. -- · Con~eren¢~_ Board of Lay Activities. and the· Conference_ ~oard of Edu~.•~ · . . ::; 












athnd t. hYout~' ~el
1
lowshiph· ~etreat . ··_-.,_.-._-_· __ .· _---~_,,_: .. _-_•_. 
. was , e a . . . a m _ n1vers1 y. __ n · c - , . e pr1nc1p e ernp asu~ ,vas . 
. vlaeed· upon _the work of men,-but ,k~en inte1·eet was manifested· by mbi'e: .. 
-._ tlian-.fifty youths who attended the sessions. Subj~cts discussedineluded. · 
< ' ' ' th~' Quadrennial Plan of' 'Advance for' Christ ·and llis Church;' the ; Pl'O~: ' . 
grar11 of ,education, · and the program . of lay activities ,in the lo~aJ churc});;: 
'E.Dd the duty of 1\1:etllodist nien in h.elping to promote• the total program-
.· of, ~he Church. The discU:$s ions were led by the following persons in the - · : -
.. iJt(~ort to_.· sen'1 8,000,000 Bibles to suffering· people~ in. war torn a~e':Q.13:·· 
;o'fr:tlie -world. ·. . · . . - --· · •.\ ·,. 
· Third, that in 01·der that its knowledge .of the Bi~le 'may .. be ,.increased,: ... 
, .. '' order na~ed: ·Prof. Warrce-µ M. Jenkins, Executive ,,Secretary, Conference ·",';};, 
· ,u ': . <lloard,,:of E~ucation; -Mrs;•. P. M. Gibbes, _ ~ember 1948 ·. Gener;ll · .. Confel'.. > :_t_·,·~.)_ .. ~_.'f.'.i,:i_· 
. . ', 1 ~l).~e.r.Chatl,es~W.. ·<Jaldwell~ .Conle:rence ·Lay Lead~r; ~nd ~ev. I .. '.D_eQ~inf· . -·.•· ·: 
. . . :~~~--.cQ~f erence agree to read the Gospel of. St.- Matthew during the cotn-..i- · 
-· .. ing.conter~nce year, that·wherever pos~ible this Bookmay be pla.ced into·> 
, th~_.hands of _every child. and its reading guide the churches. . . ---. . " .)' ... · . · · .• -· 
· ,~~u~h, t~at Bible reading contests be cond~cted in ·every_ di~triet,:,~lf', .. '. ··, ... '.· 
.. ,,. . . . p~s1ble dl1l1ng the year, and ·that arrangement be made for. an annual · -· -
- •:_ !3ible · }wading conte~t1 at the seat and during -the time -ofi-. the next . annu.j.l .'. · . . 
\::;> . . confer:euce. And that_ the Atlanta District of the A~eriean· Bib1e .So~'i~f(, .~ ~--. 
\}:i\--.~>.r··;..· .. :, . .-~ · 
·:-,.'..,.,;_.,-.-..; .- ,' 
,, '':,. 
· ···· e¢:v\>N~\Vn>.@n, ' .mem~el' 1 19'18' . :.Juri~clictional, . Conference .. The _ .nevotio:nijl _ . .,r('.·1:>J]': 
· -' .. :A:d~Eis,.wa·a,:- delhfered by_ Rev_.· M. J. Porter, --1District ·superintende,nt i'-f ·\·. -·);r;f;'\,g 
.r · ·tne:·.·orantrebura Di'striet ... · · . . . . .-. ; . · . . . . ·• ... ::. ,,•,/t1:?_?tr_; 
,. ,. • ~- l!:J ' • I .,y ·• ,,\ 
. . , '_4:. Oonneetional-. Service: · During this conference _year, l have attend .. _ . .·. .1i;,·· 
' ' ' ! :· ~a, lh~, fp1,~:w.i~g; corµ1eetiqnaJ.: w¢eti1i"gs: . TJie. ~nerJl. Conference,· BQstQtt, .' . y ''.\j /\} . . . ·. ;· -i~.~~;,_ ~prilc::28 fa( 1\1.ay: ij;,· TliEt <tentral .Juris9icti~na.1: ~qrif~reJ'.lce, :/\Jlti:t\.ta, : ... _ :JitX•!/ 
,· ·· · ; -~~;r~a, June 9~13; and. the A:p.n1:4al Meeting "of ··the Gen.er,t Boar« .. :of . ~•-.i~~-:--
,. ::·· '. 
t~r ·-. :,;:·,:,f:>l}t. . i,:~t-_:" t>r::r ~-<;·:-··$()UTll~(}80LIN~ O:ONFE~ENOE. · ·. . , 
~½">>/:·~:t~~:t,?iij.,~~:<·:.~,_\:::,\:_;•· :: ··:· ·-_',-:-·_:_ .. · ... :- , ~' . ,·_.·. 
:;I<</~ .:<_j:~X~tivities. ·.Ohicago, Illinoi~,. July 15~1s .. I~ the General Conf~~~nc~~ 
l,-::/· . .-, ·:·~.;~--,:-1·:;,F~d--on -the· Com~ittee on_ Lay .A.ctivittes- .aJ!d :re~poral.,Economr .-
·:s. _ .. ~- '\' --Jttl(~ :Qo~mittee-· on ~n~bling A~ts. ·1n the _ Jur1sd1cttpnal_ ·Confe!e~ce,. 
:·~f,.:~_~:: ·.:::_: > •, :#{i~~ ... .a,~ on-i~~ ·-Com~ittee on. ~1~copaey and The Comm1t~ee on l:,aY:_ . 
{_'.t :: -: .;·.-,,.){~·t ~:r;, ., .. ' ·es·Jind· ~Temporal -Economy. As ~ member _of. the ~enera~ .B~_ar.d.; 
~--zr. :·. /t : .. '"::2t · · Actijities, l served on the committees on .fol~cy a~d l,e_gislati_on, 
·}, 1'_ · .- :-'.·.))_.-~;> •' oaist '1\fen: and· thtr Study of. :Lay. Membership 1n the ~nnual C<:>~-
~t/··.,::,://~:< ttce. I was ~reelected- .to· membei:ship on . the General Boar.d of i;a.y. 
~t>~-':-,f Y:· ·@irities.,~an.d. ti:e Oommis~ion on ·Ritual ~nd Orders ~ W()rs~IJ! for the_ 
,,-~~/-:':.,1:.:'r-., ·. quitienlrl,itn 19;48-l~qi ... iror this- opportunity fo; eontinu.e_d. sei:yice, I a~ 
?:·--:.·.~·:,. . .v'eri.'·gt•t~f:ul. to·1the l~ynten of The South _Ca~~hna Oo~~reD:ce. . . 
'~:-:,, · ' · ·_·,-i:. ,:&ctdi-esses: · _Although my physical :condition -m~de ,1t necessary fqr . ' ' . -•e ·, ta slow' up. J~ODi~wbat,· it was·- my privile~e to att~nq ~nd to addre~S-. 
· .. ·severail 'District ·Oollferences and oth~r meet_1ngs. ·. · · · ·. . .· ··. . _- . 
,· ·., ~,: :<·~wi;enter/tJte.ne.,,,(JUadten~ium with r~newed faith. in IJi~ WhQ~.~. ~bl~.-
. .. ,i ltQ {J,iep ,, us Jrom .f#Jing ~nd; to whose }VII~ we SU!!e~der our ~utttr~. .· ,,. ·- . . ; .. 
· ·-. ; · .~: ·-··The~new, Qµadrennial :e,~n, "T~e A~va~ce. for Christ and Hts Church, . . ,. 
: ~ :· o,fer1ta'ndglity clb;1.Uenge in a· ~1me- bke t\11s. Theref9r~, ~- ca~l. upon tl:1~ 
-·. · _ ~1-~n Qf. Q~- c(mfere~ce to -dedicate_ th~~s~lves ~new 1n · o~der that ,they · , 
'triay .:have faith ·•nd co~age for the facing Q.f t~1s. hQ:t:tr • · . i 
. . . :-..We- recommend enthusiastic acceptance ·and. full. supp~rt of the total~ 
. :.' · - : ., .. progi.-am of the- Church. . . . . ·. r>, ·.' . -· 
·.1 :am,·<. 
. . )> '' ... ,_ . 
'-, ~~~ ~ .. ,. ·- < : .\. '.-,..' . ·,'. · ..-· .. 
I . 
. ·,. ,. 
,.._ ' ~1. . , ' 
' .. • .. • 
. . . -~; /rh•t :@JI . Di~iet .Superintendents t:1ubmit :the n.ames . and ~ddresses,' 
of, tne -dit~trict · educational staff. to .the ,CExecn,tive Secretary. . · · -· · , 
. , ', ., . C •. _R. BROWN, Pres., . 
... . MlSS HELEN SPEARS, See. 
• I• :i;, ._ • 
~ . . !J, 
, .• J .,-,.~a1'otUTIONS ..... ··. 
· · . :Wb:!!r~s;_:~~ prGV,l)fo~Ce o~ Almighty God wll.ar~ i,r~vill!gei! j;q .~so .. '. 
·· :_Jemble:.be"/-tn ~~enference .. s~ss1on, for th~. purp_ose of ·K1-.rgdom,;· )l.uU4- . 
· · .•· _ingi an~ ti-.ec.9,ns~ration in Prayer to Almighty · G9d.Qµr B~·avenly· :Father; 
· thereby f9rtifying o_ur selv~s ·for thjs· gracio.ris. task~:·being -qndergir;ded · 
· with c9tds of love,. ~nd whereas the .task· is the··worthy. task among· task, 
challenging ~Ii4 inspiring us to · continued loyalty i;n the performance of. 
.
1 0'1r··(Jh~istiiur· duties;• .. · . . ·. · . . ·.· . ·. · · · . ~. · ·· - , 
· .And;. whe.reas~ .we f1n,d .it both 11eedful and helpf~l 1n provo~1ng ser-
ious tho:ught, · and honest co11elusions, and , amiable. aspirations . in- this 
:,-wo:r:lc · ·of Kingdom buildirig, causing the mind to seek for an assoc\ate 
· . of both ·-purity· and p:erfection,. thereby enhancing· the whole· scenery ·and .. .•,L·wlio have· to do with 1es .perfection;_ ·.. · . ·.· ·· · · · · . . · . - , . 
. ·· rherefore, btfit re~olved: -First, that we go on r~cord as taking .a fi:rm · . 
. s_~tLµd· only; for. the ldghe~t ideals, tht:Srepy causing us to move forward . 
f:r;dm .wnere0 we· are onward, ttnd upward; f9r as, we came from Mis$ion- · 
. t6 Crusad~, fr<>m Crusade to .World Service, that, with all the greatness · · 
\lf the buJw~rks of· righteousness, that we had __ gotten to. the place whete . 
. we could take. a ·world survey of all conditions, e~a"t>Hng the Church to 
$ee what .the next ·steps to· take. should be, hence the fitting epithet and 
·. ·slogan ADV:ANCE~ .. .·. . . . ' . ', . . ' ·. ' . 
... .. : l\e$olved, Secon'dly, that µotwithstariding the great odds against which 
·we were convin~ed that . wEi would have to labor, the · perilous storms of 
. j~nvy; hatred,._ anc:l 11:eartle~s di,~~:riminations,_ yet wi~ha~l t_hat tber~ was • · · 
· 
1
; . , and·. is; l\ltiU :t:\le same uns~en hand e~tended to, us .. beckoning to us tli~t .. 
·· · -we.. ~4oul~ p.ot· starid ·stil~ .. b11t. ·a~yan,ee .. Becau~.e .of -the .critical period, ·a~d 
· .most urgent need-of this particular time that aS. Servs.nts of the "MQst . 
· . lfigh God~'. to share the . task of, helping·· Hitn to overthrow the kingdom 
.. ·/of ,Sin. to· est~blish the Kingdom of ··.righteousne$s~ even the Kingdom. · · .··ot God: · .. ··;_ · .. · - · · · · . · . · · 
. :· ... F~r be it known that _a tremendous piece of work: must be done before 
· the victory. of ,chieving ·may be realized as hatjng been established. in . 
· truth arid righteousness." Therefore· that as we' come to this Mt.•-·of· vision 
be~ng···humbly i_nspired .by the Spirit of Almighty God, that we_ tak~ _cog-
nizance of _the. great need of doing· somethjng for our Lord and Master, 
· · an«l ;at Qnee a(Jv~nce as. this· is the <Jire need ~nd only thing to do . 
. ResQlve~, _.further, that· the precedent· be ,$et .that the _deepest relation~ 
~liJp even a ·re¢onsecr~tion to Abniglity_ God lJ!. our-words, thoµghts arid · ·. 
· · . , .. : d.~~ds·;. gllJirdbig: o:ur 'lips, controlliilg appetites, bridling our: tongu~s, and . · 
.·.· liti~g exeµ1Plifl{illg:liv.e~(;;1,mqng those with whom \ve :associate and _labor~ 
· ·.· ,: · ',:Re~olteq; ·f;m.t~er~· th,at. the constituents wh<?,·- tnake up .the .. ~embers hip 
of:;-the. Sritrth 'Carol_jntLConference d(): go on :reCol!d as feeling the need of 
. • ai1Jti.nd,;: JJl:a~te:flulJeadership and . further.more~ believing : it. WQUld, co'm.e : , 
. J~tQ~j'.b ,.t\l~ \~~eet~al. ~erv,l}t J>1·ay'i};r ·.of his is.eryants, !"~· the s.ervants. 'Qf : 
\:~# $too(! lQng~·~g 'Md wa1t1ng, ... tru1:1t1ng~ • hop1ngi, pi;ay1ng, · 13,nd .· expect1:r.,.g; · ,, · .·; .. 
'( .aoJn.e,1GddlyJeadet&.hip, and -_after> a·· sho;-z duration,. L<>,, He come.s,· Heiis . · 
•• • 1.'~~~jri_JJte·; pej.-s~n,~f ~is~OP ... J:'~. '~. Bowen, a~d of wliom ~e·.are justly 
·:.DtQtid~ _·J;t~solve4:, .tnat -wh1Ie tlits-. 1$ not ·.General Conference year· we 1ge .. 
. ,:~ .. lllejs~:'.~tn)tµ~ny-distjn_~~~hettgue~ts and vit,dtors, getting in tn.¢ ·march .. 
. · > , ·:-'~'P~:Jt,~p~~ ~t.e.~ t<>.'thEfm'Q.~~c>as .. \1V'~ .aQVl.l,n~~- , , · . · .. · ~· · ·.\: , :· ,_ 
.·.· .. ~,:::l3~_-\t·r~sol~ed,· tJi;at we ,ttl~~k :Q,1f:Jhpp J .. '\Y'. E .. Bowen {or his ma~te,~lll ; . 
· .. ·· :·? .;:,jn,&trliotion,:-brotherly .'kbid:Q~~s; :ti~ely p~_tience,. and··_ ear,ne$t endeav:Qr, _ ', 
· : ·•· ,.,..<Jft.?tb.e./Ael\~era~i~ns·· of.'the C:011J~teil~e,,; M_ay _:Gpd: bl~s.s,:l)re$e:rye; an~·· lt~~jf ·: '· · . 
. /··1 -~ ·~.,.· ,·.,'.' ,-.._ '.-:-:, .I • 
'.:. ·,. . ' ...... ,. .. . ,, 
.a, , • . C• •' f. . 
: . ,_·sotrTH' CAROLINi.-cONFERENCE·.· ... 
. . '~· . ' ' ,, . ' 
. •.~ -~!11, to·: contin,t!e . s11ch work; The Officers of the · conf eren~e for tlieir . , 
· . ~•1t¥~J ;,performance of their duties; The Pastor and his good member-s, . 
· anW~ . friends· for-- the very hospitab~e, effici .. ent manner ~f entertain:~ent; 
. · · .e · do_ thank. them one and all while praying the blesStngs of Almighty 
G~d upon them through their . lives. 
N. T. BOWEN. 
,.·, ·, 
RtfO~T.·. OR. THE • coN"FiRENCE ·BOARD. oF·. MI.SSibNs· ·· .A.ND:" 
- CHURCH EXTENSION .. . ··:- <: '. 
1948 
'-. . 
. J. W. CURRY,· Chairman 
\ ' 
~ ), \ 
· :: . · >_.;::··Bi~llop ~l;Jo~en, members of the Conference and Friends, It is;: -With 
. . . · >':··~.~~at:f~ehnr,thatI come to ~e,;tq ~Y eighth· .anriaal report. ~s· chairman 
. · , : .; of,., the·- C~neference Board of Missions and· Church Extension, for the-: 
· year cJosing 1,948. . . . 
·: ;\,y ithout . reserv,tion .I ~ · happy to· say the me:pibers of the ~oat~· . 
... . }~av~ worked together. in iJ!terest. of the to.tal scope of human. conce:rJt: · .. 
as. :we: Jiave · set o~r~elves to the task of directing -the program of the · · 
Bc;,ard · in · the Conference. . .. · · . .. · · 
· W.e _haf~ not· been neg~igent nor asleep as to the world missiofr bf' . ·· · ' 
~hrist1an1ty .. We ~ave_ given . encouragement to the .Conference M-is~; · ·· 
s~ona~y Secre~ary}n his very able efforts .to further Mis~ionarr Educa;: -~ 
t1on 1~ the_ Co~erence. Dr. J. W. Taylor has used much time and, 
talent 1n this task. · . _ · · · · • • 
· Our first n1eeting was . held . in Fehru~ry ~t. the _CqUege. ,At this tfinte'. -. 
• the. yea~ ~ .Progra!ll 'Yas ~et .. The. District .. Superintendents presented. ,. 
th~1r · various· prOJects which need help frorri , both the Conferepee and 
· Q-e11er~ Boa!ds. ~.II Project~ wer~ ~aref~lly investigateq ,nd gjven the\ 
a.~~nt1on w~ich w.1.n be seen 1n ~he fin.ancial report. · Subsequent meetings•· · 
were held in. A1>rll _and J'1ne _ 1n . order to care· for eme:rg.encies whic~ . 
.. arose , at · various p~1nt~ in · the . Conf ere nee. The last ri!eeting was .. ·_ held : 
· Oct<>ber 20th. At this time we checked our record and took a backward,·.·, 
Jlance over .our·: ·year's wor~, renewing our effort~ for a successful erid-: · 
11;1g o_f the, Conference year. · · • · . , , . . . · · ·· · . .· · 
. ··.·•··. rhi~. Bo·~rd feel.s that it has not given all too much .attention to the· , 
.. esta~hshment qf new churches. There are·. sections·. of .the state in whi~h· · 
, we: do. not . have clrgrcp.es. For instance, f!"om Colu~bia to Green'-\vood- ·. 
. t.~ere-1s. no Methodt~t church. ~o Methodist ·church in Newberry 'and . · 
s.eve~~l iOt~er t~wns. in that section .. Then too' the.re are certain sections· · 
. ,of tOWllS ID which Methodists move in from ru,ral areas where thertr .is 
>a n.eed for anothe;r _churQ~. Because there is no Methodist · church ther'e". 
. our· .members . so~ebmes··loin . other denomi:q,.ations or ?<> • not connect witp.·/ 
an.y chttrch. T~1s matter . ha~ --been t~oroughly consider~d hr. the Con.-,, 
f(are!lc~, Boa!d, and the D~strict Sul)er.inte11d_ents are · _urged to., take riote · .. · 
apd give. this matter . their personal attention. . · · · · .. · . · ·· ·. 
. ·. T~E:· :Ponf er,ence 'JournaJs .. show that . in ·.the_ last two decades the : South . 
Qaro!tn~ Coaj:~re~ce · has loat . memb.ers and has· lost chUrch~s· ... Tlie· ilist 
~t.~11-llP!y_Past<>rs has .encrea.,sed while the li~t _of ree,ruits:for· ~otifer~#ce, 
;::rrship has s.ho~ a decrease. All of this 1s of gre3:t ,eonc~rn:to·tbe ·.; 
,;Ji!: ~~p.te~ber Jll&nf of •. these problem~ were, .. bro~g~f to .. th~.;~ttentio~.'.' .: .· . ·. or.~;r .l>istrict _Sup~rintendents a~d the qo~~rep.~e:. J\fis:$i6!}ar:y· $ecr~#J~. . .. · .. 
i1:,~.;•1n .~.· .. me~ting.1n_. ~~lanta .. This. meet111g.:;Was <lirectedi·l)y· Ih\:'F.t,
1
sr ,: • I..oy~. y1u1,r.~he leader-sli1p of ~ur. Bishop. A,11 :recpmpi~~cl'~tigns; ~nd·J$b,g,!-'. : ·. 
: g,~~1Q;n~ .. ~htclt _were. m~de ._ ~her.e, haye . P~~n • ~r,~~J7.~'~-; t(j_ ;,:on~ \Cpn,(i~n¢~:,: • <: , •. ·.· '. , .· '/' 
:Pi~d, ll)!Ch ~s. 1-':l.'lie purpose of the ](1,1-1J,iWll8Jlce' Appr<ipti1,1-tiiffl.•2''; ( .. ;,, s'~" 
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. The-Boat.d's ~,ea~urer;. 3-T}le Conference Board's eXP,enses for adtriin-
. ist~ring .the:Mainte11ance A.ppropriation or· other, matters .. 4-Contingent 
cases~ 6...-1Reerujt.ing you~g :people. . · · . - .· . . . . . . . . . . 
.. .Yle cannQt-close this report without recognizipg with appreciation the·· ..... -.···· 
. · · ·_way th~ members of the _Board h.ave worked tog~ther during the,/pilst .. • ··. · 
. ·:'rear. Also the ·.efficient s~rvice of the secretary,_ Mr. E. B:. ·11011~~~Y.ha$ :_::-· · 
1
• •· be,en of· real 'Value to the Board as he. has_ serv~d· in tq.1s capacity:. for. 
. •.the last_ eight years. We are sorry we have not done more, but we have 
· .. -· done,,our best. J. W. CURRY. 
. . " ' . 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE MISSIONARY SECRE?ARY 
· · B~li9p, ·Bowen, Membe!'s and Friends of the South Carolina Conference: 
_, .As Conference Missfo,nary.Secretary~.I have endeav9red.to promoteJJie 
<poJicies ·~.:nd plans.of the . )3oard ofl~Iissions iand Church · .. Exte11Sion~ 
First we have stress·ed· •District l!dissi<>n~ry Institutes on. each District of . 
'. ''the, Conference. The Districf Superintendents have made ,provisions in 
:~_ :.theii Gro.up and,D.istr~ct Meetings 'for! -a_pei:i.od. t<? b~ given. to this woi-k~ . .. , 
.. In :~ome, cases a whole day, when the I>1s.tr1ct Miijstonary Secretary has 
..· · · b~e.11 in ·charge to· promote Di~trict. cultivation. Study Books ai;id resouree . 
; Dla~e1:9.ia.Is.t ~uch., .. a·s th. e PJst···or'~. J•9 .. ur1:.al,· and World 0. utlook have fur ... 
iltshed--sunJeet matter for these meetings.. . · .. 
. · · .. · S.· e. ic··.····.oit·d·, ,"J'l' .. . e ~. a .. v~ . ~tre.s~d .t.h~. or ..g"m. · za.· tion of· a. Board of Missions and· 
· · Cb:u:r.ch, Extension .,1n -each local' \church.. . · · , · ·· 
···.Third; we have traveled throughout the conference from· time to•time, 
. ·. ~~king dist:rict contacts in promotion of the work of cu~tivation. 
,;,: ·, · · OUR GOALS. Jf ;. r ·. . . , : .. ,_ .l.~A District Missionary ~nsti_tute on each district; where coordinat~d 
'!~l.l :·.· · , " - . . · Mla~s · o~. ,the; confere~~~. with ·the Secretaries of . Field Cultiyation . c;>f, ,~~e ... 
\:i{ .· · :. - .:~n~ral Bofj,rd • of,.M1ssions and Church Extension, 'who will pass· their·. 
· · · ,, .. • • .. · ~pieiQ~l•arid policies'.to' us. - . ·, ·.: . 
' , .. · ~-:;~· .·.: To · p:av~ the District Missionary Secretary regArq.ed · a~. the. m<>st 
valµed associate of the District' Superintendent in the development of the 
. niissiQnary ,spirit and·promotion· of the· missions in the· district. · . · · . . •· · 
, {a+To -qrge · the closest· cooperation between the District· Missionarl> · 
. Secretaty,· and the Woman Society. of ... Christian. Setvice. . .. · 
.... : '.~'ro urge that pastors will realize that .. the District Missionary -Sec-
. ;tt: · · 1 ret3tyds at their 1:?ervic~ in matters pertaining to .. missions. . . , .· . , · 
tr.:; ·· .. •.•,5&rro p:rganize .··a Board .of -M.jssions and.Church .. Extension··in.·~1:iclt' 
•.• '.~ .• · ... ···:.,;:•;,-'·r.',.,:..··· •. •· ·.· •. · •.. : :.·' ••! ··•.;· . .·,._~:,:.,:;.·.
1 
•  •. ~,: ••. · ,. :~:·.:•·:_ •. '.: .  ·.··: .• ;.·.:.•.·.·. ···•. ~~atr~li~~,rf~~f~(}.uc~ an_ o~ganization-AND HAV~ THESE , .. . > • ,, '.·6.: ~ 'l'o 'pt_omote ,a CliuI"ch. ,School of Missions wherever possibl~ .. 
. ..... . . , .. , 7~T.o .u,rge the conf erenc.e wide use of the. annual study . books pr.e-- , 
.:1!:i • · ·. pate.d by ·the ·General Board of· Missions and Church ·Extension. And 
:;i.\.~.·.:,;·'•··.•···.·.,.:.·' .... ~-.,·,·~ ... ', •. '.··•··' ;r~~~~c:.::nte~:l c~11e~1i::1;~ormation for. Conference M!s-
·1'· .. ,· ... . .... · J .. w. ~A"fLOR, Co~ierence .Missionary Secretary. 
> ii(!:t ./'~ ·. . . ' . ~· . ' ' . : ,. ,,, ' ' 
. ~:.:,~' •, ... ~.·'·?-' .:· ', .... 
·/v:-.:·i:AINTEN~icE APPRO~RIATI<>N 1948. 
WiF~?:i~,;,11;,,:Ji'f ''\ .· BEA UFO RT · DISTRICT 
. . ' 
.· .........•................. · ........... -·~ ................. • .. •.• ........... .: . ·~ .. ;.; ........................ . 
...... ·~ ........ ~ ...... ~ .............................. ~ ................... ~·················••.•· .. -... •.·· .. ·.; 
. I , . 
·-:?~ -~:: :~r-: ~; -~; 
Total I per qµarter .......... :.· .... : ................... -.,. ........................................... $ .. 60;°✓~ • 
· : ·Total p~r q~arter ................ ~ ... : ............................ : .................... : .... : ........ $ 55.PO ,: 
i{'_",Z.:/ FLORPENCQE DlteSTRICT' . 
.. _ , . _ . - .. . . . ·· ei:- · · uar r , · _ . . . . 
?>'< . ·~)cr .. City .ctr~uit ··: ............... : ... :· ....................... ; .. _ ....... ~ ..... : ........... ,; .. ;~··~··;~~$1~~QQ:- . 
. 
,:_: .... 'r.-.•.:.: ... . · .. Olanta.·& Union · .................... ~ .............. ~ .................... > ........•........•... : ...• : ... ,.· 12·~.oo 
?/ .. · " '<St:·tuke ... .' ................................... : ....... · ..... : .................. · .................. , ......... ~..... 18:o:o 
. Total per .quarter ....... ·····:···················:.,-: .................. ~ ................ , ... :.~.••'..$·45~o)):-. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
. . . Per· Quarter .. . .· , ... ,., .· ... 
. st. Phillip ......... : ......................................... · ............ :· .... .-.: .... :.> ...... ~ ..... '"···········_.$ ,20~00·. · ·_ 
· Swansea .................................................. '. ............. : ..... _. ... : ...... :: .. :.:.: ......... ;· ... · -.17.50 , 
F 
j 
- ........... -· ........ 
• . Total pelt quarter .. :. : ............ : . : ... : ...... / .. · .. r••···••·.•·· ....... ~';°. ;:~: .•. ;.:.·:.:~:'.•.: ••.• )',•,i(." • .'.2$ ]J7:fi0 '. . ·. '. "" .. : .. 
. . . . SUMTER DISTRICT .:·. ' . . . .... ' .· . , .. '·. 
.. . . \ , . 'Per Qparter ': ~ _: -· · . . . .. ·· ... · . . . '. . \ 
.. Ro~k Hill ........ : ...... N•• .. h••~ ............ : ••• .- ............ : •• .: ....... ; •• ,.t' ............ ~: •••• ~~~.: •.• .-•• J,·:10~00 · 
ltl11n~y ............................ : ............................. ·.; .. ~- .......... · ... ~ ...................... ~~ .. ·.l. . 10.0.0: ·•. 
lt9ck .. · Snrings ....................................... ~ ............ : .... ; ..... :: ....................... v.:, .10~00 
. a.i. · .. Phil. 1 • · · · . ' · · , . . 1.r:•:.00"·... ' 
.. ;· __ .:,."'(, .-:0:1, •. , · .. ··,.· .: ·.·. IP.: ... , . ~.• ............................................ · .. ____ .,. ___ .:,~--------.'~.--•··~~· .... '!' • .-. ~ .-~-~ ••• ~ .... ~·~ •'• • .'·, • • t · ... iu!-.: ,.·· : 
(;!;,/{ . . · ~i.t>n >Hill . : . : ............. · .... _ .. ~ ................ · .. ~········~··~-.-·"~, .. i .... ~.,.:.:. ~ .. .u .: .... : .. : .... :~:., .. ·r ·.'.iJ.9:t~e,t. 
i .•. i.•.·.-.r, •. ; .. . . T9tal per q~eJ .. : ..:· ......... ,. ; .•.. : .... ,, . \'' :=. ·)i ··t :,.: .. "·;::· :,,:.~c"·-,···:-1}i5e~~!l1[;l1,~{ 
- /., ',·~- ;·~ 
·\.,;:: '•i":;; . : ',.-. /,•. - '. .., 
f.. -~ 
•I 
. . , -, . , . G~EENVlLLB .DISTRICT ~ . · ' ' . .:· _ 
, . _ . _ . , · . Per Quarter . . _ . , . ... · -
· ··.: _·.Gtdnwood ............................... : ............ · ............................... ... ~ ........... :~-~ .... . $ !6.1>.o,~ 
. - \Betl>.lef!etn , .~.~--····;··~·-······~··;·············~···~· ...... ~-·--··· ;·: .... ·•· ....... :H.; .... ·.~·· .·: •..•.... -'• •. ; ~' . ,J1'1'l_:;~_o. 
··.· .. St .. • P.aul-Mt. Zion ...... : ........... ;: ................. -............. :· ....... : ............. '. : ....... ~~:~··~··, :.;~5~-0~ ·. 
• • ' • • •, • . < ~' "' . . - ' . . . 
· Total per quarter· ...... ; ...... ~··· .. ···:·;· ........... :; .... ; ..... ; ...... ;· ..... · .. .-............ .-.... / .. :.$\8'7'.60; -·< 
SP ARTANBUllG J)ISTRtCT-
. ·' . · Per Quarter· ., _ · · · · · . · . r;; 
. B~ksburg Circuit ................... H ................ ·-·····~········,·~--~~ ............. .' .. ~ ........ l 1i~5(f · · 
· .·· Landrtim ............ \ ......................... ..--............ : .. ~ ................ ~~ ... ~· ......... : .... -............ · : - 26·.00 . 
. _(oitgtown ..... ; ................. , ..................... ; ............. ~ ........ ; .......... u ••• .'. .• ; ...• ~···-····. 9.()()·· 
· Pitcolet:1 ..... : ........................................ ; ..... :· ...... -•••• : ................................. ,..' ........ ·.: .. 7~50·' . 
.. S11,~rtnnburg ·circuit ................... ; ............... .'.: . ." ........ : ......... ,-.......... ;, ..... ·..... ? 7.~'.o··· 
· Wilkirisville .............................. :; ............ :. ........ : .... ;-............ J ...... .:......... ...... ,lOJ)O · 
__: 
.· Total per. quarter .... : ........ '..: .. .-. ..... (~ .. H.: ............... ,2.: .......... : .... :.: .. ,., .•. ·: •. :: ... $ 72:.50· 
· .. ·SPECIAL. 
,, .. :,, . ' .. ,, . 
•.r . JO.IIN's·•rsLAND~COMMUNITY CENTER. . . •, ·. :< .. · .•'. 
··. '.Fitst. Donation1 ." .. ; x .. ; .. i.~; •. u ...... '. ... :.u .... ; ... ·.:.~ .. : ... ~ .... : .. ...... :: ....... .-.... : .. :: , .... c$~1JQQ~o:or , -
''$~cond· ·Donation .......................... ; ... ; ................... , .......... , .............. _ ..... : ,10,8~~92------·.;;....: 
Total. .. .. ···~· : .... , .............. ~ ... :· ................. , ..... i., •• ;u .. ~··· :.~ ;·······:··· .. ; ... : .... :.. $21:884 .. 92' 
... 




~ ·] - • ·,.t. ' 
} -; .. • 
• • -~ i •. ~ -: ·. • I >' 
, ' ... 
~ ,'' • f ,, 
• · -.:····,~1 } ·,> ; · •,- ·· :.·•-·., .),. ls·· the most satisfactory method of. providing pe1isions for ·.· •. -,..·. . ,. -·, . 'd . . . . . ;:< , :· , ; ,~s;,this Plaii is the official. J!lan of The Mllthodi~t Church, .. 
t}\?:{;~:-_;,:•t·i:·:r,), :;~,-f.lJ'Q:R~, ~ht!:-:eension Stqdy. Co~mission, of .the. Scnit-h, C~r°'lina. _ 
?t/~- -,y?:>tr ·)>·--'· .. ;, ·_1::Qqtif•ence_ pre~ent$ the following resolu.tioh for tbe. consideration ·· 
('\- :,::;< .. ·~?iifi9:r~7~-- .e>.CAnf.~rence and recommends its adoption. . · . · ·· · .·· · · · .·· ·._-· · . 
,. ,.... - ·· · -··Ris01.VED · ·. . · · · . · · . . . . . - . -· · · · 
,,, <:·•: ::?·:f\\~f~Th·at·tlle ~outh C~~oUna Annual Conference adopt asJts: aim~,.~nd .,: .. 
. , ,:.:.~~1:!8;.;v~~e 0t:i~tli°8he~fh.i:s t~::.:fb!~~i!lfl=''. ·.· ... ·. 
• l661:.1tl~us1ve, :01se1pbJe '1948. . .. . . . . . . . ..-·· ... · , 
.·=;-{'.~i~~t •:the· Four Fol.d·. Reserve Pensi(}n Plan as ·outlined_ by -The.·.· 
. . -'•,.;B,e>arci·, of :Pensions .of. The· Methodh,t Church be· and it is hereby ,adopted · ·· · 
· ·'. '--:_\~s;J.b:e i~piediate objective and :first step toward the at~ajl}ment· or that · · · \. 
. __ : .goat , , .· .• . . . - .· . . . , ... · · · · . _. : 
· : , ,, . /.-·. _·:.a~.;;fhat the resident Bishop be authorized and requested .'to appoint 
·, .. -- .. ·a Cp,~mittee to be. known as THE COMMITTEE· of E·tEVEN, •six· min• . 
.. ·. -~: · c > ·: _:;i$te~·::•nd fiv~ Jaynien, .•which.· shall be resp()nsible for . maldng a :·thorough. . •. · 
1 
. .,.,, · ·: -~t~4Y, of ways an<lmeans w~~re}ly the South Carolina Annual Confer~ee -
· m•y .sfaeure the- funds needed for entrance into the Four Fold '.Ministers · · 
. Reserve · Pension Plan of The Methodist Church. • - . · · ~ 
· - ~· .4~.\Tlia,.t t~~ COMMITTEE OF. ELEVEN be authorized ·and instructed . 
. . to f~I>~rt. ~efit1ite -an~ specific pJans for the considerAtion of the 1J)49 · 
session ·:of. the · ,Conference. . . · 
.- 1$. That the!'COMJ.\11:TTEE OF ELEVEN, be authorized to present its'· 
. propQsed :.plan or p}ans t'l :meetings:, of ministers. and laymen :throughout, 
th~ . Conference in advan.ce of the 1949 session thereof·; such meetings · 
to be informal and· only· for -the pv.rpose of giving iriforma.tion.. · -
·· · 6. :That .. the resid~nt Bishop be ex-officio a .member of the COMMIT .. 
TEE OF ELEVEN. . , . 
, · E. C. WRIGHT', Chairman ... 
C .. C. BLAN·K, ;Secretary. . _ ., .. 
, METII01JEST CHURCH, 
- .. : ._,. · .. REPORT. OF THE MINISTER'S WIVES AUXILIARY .. . 
~t1fritt. ·,; .. _ . . . . . Amount 
. , ._, ·. 
1
, r · .· •· · ·J,le~iif,ort : ; . : .................................. '..;. : ................................... ., ................. : ... $ _ 2;-itf.QO 
. ,~-.. , · ·. :_ B.ennettsv1lle .................. : ... ; ........ ~ ............ ,............................. ................... 476:0'0 .. 
_.-B~rkley ·········•····· .. ·: ............... \ ................................... ; ....... :........................ 116.'~QJl 
·Chariest.on .... · ........... " ...... , .... · .... r•.: ... '- . n•• ..... : .......................................•.... .'. 47·1:ioo 
-•- iJo.tenee:, ·····························;···: .... :~ ............ :................................................ -64'5~oo· 
·. Gieen:ville ·; ....... ·.-................ ~.; ................. : .................. 1- ................ ;................. 3'7?t;oo· 
.- .· ·· .. Qr~ngeburg -· : .............................. · ...... ; ........ ; ..................... ; .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ·40.G.oo·: 
; S~rt~nburg ............................................................................... ~ ............ · J$i.O<f 
·.:. S,umter,·._., ............................................................................. ·........................... 645~0<f ... 
.. :_ 'l1~tal: .. '.t··: ... ·o.:·'..•···: ........................................ : .... : .......................................... 8,.861:~00 .. 
.."Public' O~fering ............... ~ .............. : ...... ~ .... '. ................ : ........... : .. .-........... {18.0.0 
,Gr~'n'd. T~tal . · $3,929.00 
.. ... :·.·•./· . ..: .... ·.,.·":_ ...• · .. , ........... ,;">'..,·· ... , .. i .•. -.•.·:., .. :-.··,··".:.--,.· .,·_:,::.', -',.,·,•.'. ... '. . . ' 
·. REPORT op·_ WOMAN'S-.,socmTf'~ 'OF.1-Cll'RISTI.AN··SERVICE · 
•' t : .. '. - ~ . .., ~ . ' . '·. •._ ... · ~ ,. ::'• ' . . \ . . ',.... • . ., . . - : ,· . . . 
· Week of'· 
Prayer·· 
$ .. 8.00 . 
16.00 : . 
15~00. · 





'.":{· . . .. ·._,' ., 
~ ~. ~ ~· . 
. . , ..• , .-· 
.{~·- :(. 
,,,· .. ' ·., ·)··· _.""( .. ·, . 
, ,. :: , .. ·JiJl;tif ,t{;;~i}/. .. i , ~ / .. _ _ ::.... -~ . __ :: ... 
"'blJTB CAROLINA CONFERENCE··, •:; -·.· 
\ ,;.• ; " • ¥ • ... • • ,/ ·"'·· 
. . . . 
' ·". ' ' , 
:,:: , 'I .,,· ,, ,~·:j,~,;QJ.lT· OF THE TREASURER BOARD OF<EDUCATI()Nc, ,1·. 
{i ~~ ... _.: .; ............ : .... : .. : ................................................... : :. '.:. ·• ·f .t,~ ' .· 
1 from. Conference heasurer ......... : ...................................... ;·q,i~, .. • .~• ., ·.;-~ .. . 
. -_ from·'.RallJ .. ~ay Offeiings .. -:..:· ............. r·· ........... : .. : ....... -.; ..... ~ : :1;·75,~Qg·· •.•· . · 
' . 
.. . • r .~· 
' • I ,. ,J·," •. ,·; • • __ :,_'·,, _) .. ~,.••. ·T, • ..•. ,•.,• "··< ,' : :: ,. . ~- ..... . '. . : '.- .. 
. ' ( .. ~ . 
·. -ijfua6n1s~1 oiiulfoH-· ••.·::: :"' 
.··• '.· :, :p~:·E~.Mingo ~bited'2/20/48 for .; ...... ' .............. ,;, ....... ~ ... ; .. ::-.:. .. ~ .... u: ..... ' 242,~~-- ·••; -<_/!:· 
.... -~• • ~~ _· .... : .... : .... : ....................... : .. : .. " .:: ............... : ................. :.: .............. , .. $2,634.00 .... , . 
; ··_1:•was· advised 'by the. Co'Afere'tjce. _T:reasurer t;ha~ .~Uplicates of ~he~e . -
-ehecks-.;)vere : 91}t'ained, :and· _re4epo§if¢d: bi: the:, ·ban~.·: The· maker -did .. :n~~ 
··obt1bi.:·the originar·ch~cks: The ·total~:i:·eeei:p,ts· as shown on the· stateme.11~. ·· 
.' ; ·oft R¢ce1pts. and· 'Disbursements inclµdes deposits ~f these amounts only 
: one ,-'time .. ' ' ' ' , . _; - . \ . 
. ,. ,;c .·· _ :~ .. -_ lt is :again sugg~si;ed that the recornm~ndations made in my report for 
;, . -~thej,erio<i,:_en4ing,_:~~nuary -~4t:~?48 p.e' c~r!i:~d out~. , _ _' ·. . . -.- • _ · 
. .;- ·:· > I)a~'to 'the lack ·of; sµpport1ng: eYidence;· and the fact _that 1ne9mplet~ . _ 
_ : : : . te~Qrd$:- .:in·e · main.tain~d . _by .,the.,. Treas~rer,: I . am µnab le · to express.· an_. 'v _ · :. -~ 
. · -... opJni9n":1~ ___ to · t~.et cot;J,'oo.tness pf th~ .. 8-~~e_me~t ,of ~ec,E:ipts _ :~nd , Dis~: . 
1
~ . __ :, 
.. , 1 .b-settJ.~nta of tne· South C.arohna Co~erence for the period J~nuary ~BL 
f 948·,'to\December l3, · 1,948.· , . ·-. _ -· -. -· .· : _ · · .- · 
' ''·,,. ': : ; '. : • . . ' . . .-. . : ' . Respectfully S\ll:>1nitted'~' ... , . 
-. . . . ,.. .. . . -.ALLEN M. McRAE:. ., . 
. Certified --·Public Accountant .. , '', ,, '.-~, . (.' ' .. •· 
' . ' 
_,; i .· •. ,. t ' . - .. .· . . . . ' . . . . ~ 
,<·. ·_ SOUXB', ·cAROLINA . CONFERENC~CENTJlAL JURISDICTION.~'\.··.·>(.:, 
~- ~-- :,:_,":·,, J·i' ;_ .. >,~.'.~it,t. d.\\.,:t110MAS, TREASVRER-:--SPARTA.NBURG, -S. c~ · 
·.•· .. ·.·,.,_•_i ', ~-,·-~-': .... ·.·.-:····-_._·;::-~-,-' ... ·. · .. •· ·/·_.,· .. :.-" .:·· .. ·,. ; . ",. ,. 
,·-:~ :. STATEM~NT OF RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS. -
-\::-:-·>--\-... 
•,·,; ..... 
I . . . . . . . ' . _. • . . .. . . ·._ .'. .•. ·.. . _.: . . . . • • 
, tt_EPORT OF THE BOAijD OF CONFElliJNCJl cLAlMANrrs· 
- · ~F THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE ·· -, _ .·· 
.. .· .. ··• ..... ·· ···•··•.• ? < ) ., .... ,' . , . . 
. : '..'.' . .: ,; .. · 
. . . : ~' 
' ; .... '.·{
0•\h~:: • 
. . • . . ' :,. :· ! .. ·:-.. : .•. 
. ' . ·, . -~-
.· -•~v- ... _-, \ ,._, . -
.. . '. ~ ..... 
'. ··-.:·.,;., • ··,:.:._~.~-·',~·: .. j , ' t' ... ·, 
. ; . . ..,. . 
... ~ - ':, ... . {' ·:-·· ,, . . 
.. • .. 'S6U,,H CAROLINA-CONFERENCJr . · · · - ., > 
-STATEMENT OF PR.QSPECTIVE DISTRIBUTION 
. WIDOWS .. .· 
;. j •• ·Other·. · 
.· ·l,, .. 




.... · .·.·... -Name 
. Adains, Edward W. 
,· t :B~fi.~Lti~~ame, : Ollis · 
,, ::,.'.8.o~eI"s,···Walter ,B, · 
~ 




r 1 , ,ii::>·~~: 
:, :_Btown, · ;aelliriger · C •.
, ,' -!~~' C_·· la~burn B •. 
.... ;.µ~wn, Daniel . 
: . , : ·~ttownl, James A. 
. Brown,· Norris J. . 
·· .··.iJ'o~ough~~ George W. 
· '. Cot)pf:!r, ,Boston S. .. 
· Oo~J)'er, Hugh JI.' · 










103.0QI lQ ~ · . · 
: . ' :, '·, 
... ·. ·334~00···· . 
·, tt&.OO·· 
· ·-69.0D >; . · 
; ·. p•1:0100·, _,' . ' 
.··· -~1s:otf 
.• ;Sf 1t'!)(f 
· .• · ,153.(){)·. · ,• ·· . 
· .. 193'()'.0; ,.•.,/' I . 
,. 
::,- ; __ .. _,._ .. ', 
/}~t:l~:5;·-·/•.(}/: .·.:.· 
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--:ft:ATEMBNT OF· l»ROSPEC'l'IVE DISTRIBllTION. y 
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\ '·~ .-, ,. ..::· .:: :_I~...,Jf"' 
·' < 
~],. ·,!~ 
,. ·,.-_,,,.:: ~ 
..... !'-~. ·-, , 
,, 
. ' ,.,. ~ l;. 
.:, ,;;1Ji;88~tl iai'ec, :th~: tUti'd {#Jkit1h}i~,-:[n; i~; i'orrl l roin 
,. .·, _ ~,· , , ,_, · _ ," ~- - _'::;.• r-:_• ·, ... : ... ~- ..... ·. •".,:,1•'.' _s.:.(;'1_ :.~•,'"'.",_,/;,~, -.... ·, .... ,• · .. _ 1 '. ,. ~ . 
.-:Y li~#oefoftft ;· yea ·8ii/iflitl'Ji,{'Spi/ijt; :Jlttit 't ~:eu r!1/1;y: ~~~t t rom 
labo~rs, and t'li~if"•.:wo.fks dk, .. 1 ollow ,the/m/' ~ 
• • •:• '\,. < • ; " •••• '. • " 
/R~velation,14 :13. ·:;: 
\ 
:/lttlftsr&s~.w1vzs·~ 
•• . .'.I'<·_, I • • 
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. . , •"',: 
'·. . . .. ' 
. . . ; 

,; . 
~ Place of Deati ,, ·Date· 
• • 'j • ,. ; - ... ,
. . ' ' ~~\~i,-f»Yll-... ' ....... , :·· ·• ':·.: ........ , ......... ,; . , ...... : ,; .... ·,: ,., ...... } ,:. :,: ., ·· " · .. / ' 
,,,. -':'.
1 
•• ).J. -E. Goins .... _ ............. ~ ...... ...................................................... , ... ·.,..,.i·•··•"•···~· ............... , ••. _ ~~ -1:... ____ _ 
: :_··\J~L:tC:·Gf•h•m.~;.,. .... :·;;.Chester;.~, ................... J.940-Dec~ •· 12· /Effe~tive 
1 :i~11, ~~~::::: :: : :: : : : :: : : :: : ::::::::: :: : ::: : : : : : : :: : '. ·: :::;::: :: : : : >:::::::::: :: .. ·.. • , , .. · 
J. · J.) ... , Whitaker;; ................................... : ........ .1941-................ ·. Retired 
. 'J. ·.g•:·J· .. h_..,:-·.-; ... ·. . . ·. ·. .·. ••· .... . , . : . ,../. •. .. . o c1r1s.on ................................................................. ; .............. , ·. 
•··F~· A:.·· .Collelly·: ... ' .. : .. : .................. : ......................................... : ...... :. . 
·.w. .. . · .. C.·<-.-S:U-tX.lnt.ers .............. : ..... •· .... :, ................ .-....... · ..... · ............ ..'·..... ·. . . . - ) 
.¥~: Q.-. · S~wal't: ........ Reevesville .............. : ........ .-.~ .. : .. .u_~ ........... Eif~ti'1e 
S~-~~ lWat'~.on:; .. ·~·······:Lake ·· City ............ ~······1941_.;;..Jan. Ef!~cti'1'e 
.J:/;,.P.;: .lt<>pinson .... :.i.: ............ -............. ; .......... '. ......... : ... ........... : .... Effe<:tfve; 
D.,a,·· Cq.ffy,.~ .. ;~ ............. ;·; : ...................... : ..... .-...... ; ........................... EffE!~tive 
• P~C.E. --Hiddleston ...... Pendleton ................... ; ..... ,: .......... .-............ Effective·. 
)la;i,ne$ :H.":'-S~rley.· ......... · .......... ;.-.; .......... :: ........ l943~Feb. 19 . Effective 
O~\· lt .Brown._~ .... : ............... ······················· .. ······ ................... : .. ; ..... ~Effective 
· ·:Ge.Qr~. Nelson: .. : ...................... -.......................................... : ......... Retired 
.. } ·Ft- R'Ollerson ................ : .................................. .194~Juljr -.Effe<!tive 
. ·. ·. ·W. 1 M. JJavid .................................................. .194:4--Sept. Retired 
.\.: · $~ J~ . CUjT¥.'.·: ..... : ........ St •. ~eorge ......... _. ....... l945~Sept. · · · R.etire~ · 
·JJ. C. J'fle.lt~o,:1.,.; ........ '.M~r1on.J.. .. : ................. l945-.... i ...... ., ...... Effective 
. •, S. M ... McCbllutn ....... Orangeb-urg ................ 1945--;-May Retired 
:·._.A. S. ·N~"7''.lnan ......... St. :G~orge ................. l9.f:5--:Sept. · Effective' 
, -~ J\[ •. · B·.· , .. Ea.day ............. Chesterfield ............... .1946.--................... Effective 
... L. JJ. Gr~gg .... : ........ t Or~~geburg ........ · .... ~, . .19•~-Feb. . ~tir.ed . 
/·W.•ae,· Wym,an.; ......... Ol'angeburg ................ 1946-.;:.............. . , . 
oP~·;J~I;,l\1:eL-.U'gblin ..... ; 'l'.".' ork ... ;i .. . l ... : .. .... ; ......... ,1948-.--............. : ... ; Retired. 
· '1C,.-.:B; L.Q~ery.:.~ .... , .. Orang~burg ..... : .. ; ....... 19fl'-l:.;: .............. Retir~d·. 
/L .. · A; .G~Jzer.;; .... p .... Charleston ........ ; .. ; ..... ·.194~J an. · Effectiye 
,· . H, ·a:. ·o.Qoper,. .... ~ ..... Ffor~nee ...... ;_ .............. .19A8---Feb. Effective -
,N.: :·~< F_taIJR.lin ... ~:, .. ~.Kin:gstr.ee; .... :; ...... ; ... : .. 19~8--April 16 Etf~ctive , 
£t ~- ~W11s}:11ngto1L. Lake City ................ : .. 194&-$ept. 15 :Q;et1red . 
µ/:.Ct.'. ¥•hpney:·:···,·.-'Pinopolis.~ .................. .194~tily 28 ·. Effective 
· ... lS. ·•;·E •.. _Sritith.~····· .. ·····.Cross .. ~ ........... , .. '. .......... l94~0ct. Retired. ,,. 
I. 
.,. 
f• .. 111:;1~,~-:',. 
~j:~ • ·"_ I, :/.~ -~ 
Statistical Table No. 1-1948-49-Beaufort District-S. C. Conference 
MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL STATIST.ICS w.s.c.s. CHURCH PROPERTY 










2 12 40 ..... 1 1 $ 3,000$ 3,000$ ...... $ ..... . 
Allendale . . . . .. . . . . . B. J. Redish . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3271 . . . . .. .. f .... I ... ·. I 1851 .. . .. . . .. . .. ·~ 3 3 . .. . .. .. 18 . .. . .. .. 43 28 25 15 . . . . . . .. . ... I .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 104 .. .. . 2 2,400 2,500 . . . . . . . . .... .. 
...................... . ( ............................. 1 51 61 51 1701 !ii .... I 51 .... I 1521 ~:JI 169 l 2 8 .... 20 33 16 .... 72 40 .... 12 .... 24 721 81 Yes ..... 15/ 54 ..... 29 .. ... ..... ..... . ........................ ., .. 
:::::::~: : : : : : : : : : : : I !: t: ~ufa~~ : : ·.: · ......... : ·. ·.: ·. 1 : : : : I ·.::: I .. 25'1 ~~', · .. 2'1 ". i '1 ... i ... :ii .. isol ... isl .. 165 ... 3 ... i .. i2 ... 3 .. 20 .. 23 I •• iol : : : : ... 65 ... 40 : : : : .. io ... 2 : : : : I .. 20 : : : : I =y;~ : : : : : .... i .. jsi\ : : : : : ... is ... 66 : : : : : .... i .. 25·,ooo .. 4:000 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Bamberg Circuit .. T. Pendergra1s .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . 14 250 3 57 2 151 1451 861 231 2 2 12 . . . . 20 6 241 . . . . 12 40 ................ I . . . . 51 Ye1 . . . . . 50 75 2 40 25 . . . . . 2 10,000 2,000 ............. . 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I ..... / .... I . . . . . ... / .... I 1851 1421 327 . . . . 3 3 . . . . . . . . 18 251 . . . . 43 28 25 15 . . . . . ... I . . . . . ... I Ye'3 . . . . . 515 30 . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 1,500 . . . . . . . . ....•. 
Beaufort ........... E. M. Wiley . . ... .. .... ... 4 41 4 651 21. ... .. . . ... . . .. . . 15 55 . .. . 2 5 10 10 101 101 . .. . 45 381 ................ I ........ I Yes ..... ... . . . . . .. . .... . .. . . ... . . ..... . ... . . ........................... . 
"a~~~;~·~··::::::::::.·. 1 n:·ii ... B~~~·~·:::::::::::::: ···2 ··161 ···s ···s61 :::: ···2 ···2 :::: ··1so ::::: ··2s6 ... i ... a:::: :::: :::: :::: ::::I:::: ···40 ... aol :::: ::::I:::: :::: :::: ... 5 y~~ ::::: ::::: ···2ii .... 2 1~ ... io ::::: i +:: .. ~:~ ::::::: ::::::: 
Cottageville ........ L. W. Lyons ...................... I 10 140 16 . . . . 2 .. .. 100 -15 145 41 21 131 lOI 30 20 .... I . . . . JO 151 15 161 75 . . . . . . . . 6 Yes 16 13 25 2 20 100 . .. . . 2 2,000 .................... . 
Ebenezer ........... E. P. Bruce . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 121 15 75 150 25 2 8 . . . . 125. 501 225 2 21 161 16 35 501 ?51 ~O 3'11 751 401 151 18\ .... I 200 4 Yes 10 150 200 2 40 15 .. .. . 21 6,000 2,000 ............. . 
Ehrhardt .. . . .. .. . . . F. Amick .................. 
1 
6 4 8 200 8 . .. . 8 .... I 2311 HIOI 232 . . . . 2 Jr 20 10 201 1301 15 186 701 . . . . 101 . . .. . ... I .. . . . . . . Yel . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 57,000 . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . ..... . 
Greenpond ......... I M. Boatright . . . . . . . . .. . .. 5 5 81 75 . . . . .. . . J .... I 401 351 75 5 3 9 . . . . 15 101 .... I . . .. .. . . . 251 .. . . 101 201 211 301 . . . . Yes . . . .. 30 40 3 30 45 . . . . . 3 3,000 ................... .. 




.l ···a· ..... I .............. I ................ i .... I .... I .............. I .... •···I .... I .... I .... /.... •··· •···· •···· ......................................................... .. 
Hickory Hill ....... W. H. Hul{gins .......... I 12 141 18 1331 . . . . 881 87 138 ?I 1r1 ?Fl 24 121 71 481 .... I ..... I . .. . . .. .. . ... I . .. . . ... I . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 28 . . . .. 2 60,000 . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . 
Ruffin .............. J. J. Mitchel ............. I 8 .... j 8 3781 12 . . . . 41 16 2301 99 378 1 I 3! 161 .... I ... · I · ... I .... I 651 40 . . .. 15 8 16 . . . . 4 Yes 16 50 100 3 301 125i . . . . . 2 8,000 1,000 . . . . . . . .. .... . 
Jacksonboro ....... J. Geor~e ..................... I 121 6 40 31 2 21 40 351 5 41) 31 2 6 .... I ............ I . . . . 271 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Ves . . . . . 15 20 2 231 125 .. . .. 2 3,000 .................... . 
Rizer & Oakgrove. A. J. Hall ..................... I.... ... . 61 .... I.... 71 .... 151 6 61 .... 2 6 .... .... 20 8 .... 31 121 ........ , ............ I ¥es ..... 12 24 2 15 ..... ..... 2 2,000 .................... . 
St. George . .. . . . . . . E. N. Jamison . .. . . .. .. . .. 24 51 20 61 281 3 81 460l 90 55'l 3 3 18 . . . . 40 28 43 118 . . . . . 601 . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . ... I Ye l ..... 1 .. • .. • .. • • .. • • 48 25 . . . . . 3 24,000 2,000 . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Seigling ............ ! L. Cave ................... .... .... 8 60 JOI .... ·1 ll .... I ..... I 40 6'l 1 2 4 .... .... 20 .... 25 151 ............ I.... .... 4 Yes ..... I..... ..... 2 10 360 ..... 2 1,500 300 300 ...... . 
Spring Town ....... IT. D. Green .. .. . ......... 22 10 42 5801 901 ... . 31 51 3781 100 4781 41 21 241 11 181 12 75; 10 311 ',51 201 351 251 151 3001 9 Yes 301 20 220 5 30 50 ..... 2 15,000 2,000 . .. .... 100 
Walterboro ......... IN. w. Jones .............. I 8 31 32 1601 221 .. . . . 41 .... I 140l "2 182 .... I .... I 91 . .. . 41H 31 .... I 121 11 01 651 .... I 231 .... I 681 21 . . . . Yes 11 35 106 . .. . . 35 .. . . . . . . .. 3 14,000 2,000 ............. . 
Week 3 & Bethel. .. I D. Mitchel ................ I 61 12 81 1501 181 .... I 51 .... I 951 55 120 21 21 81 .... I 151 301 .... I . . .. 531 301 301 101 10 .... I . . . . 101 Yes ..... I . . . . . 151 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2 3,000 .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .... .. 
Young's Island ... · I B. Q. Murdought ......... I 201 12 10! 200 11 I . .. . 81 11 1701 30 2M fll 21 61 .... I 501 171 .... I ......... I 30 ........ I ........ I . . . . . . . . Yes . . . .. 40 60 . . . . . 35 .. . .. . .. .. 2 3,000 .................... . 
Yemassee .......... S. GraY!"On ................ / .... ! 11 60 2 ........ I .... I 451 181 631 31 .... I .... I .... I .... I ........ I ......... I ..... •··· •···/ ···· .... I.... .... •··· •···· ..... ..... 2 .... , 400 ..... 2 3,000 .................... . 
Blackville .......... I I. W. Hopkins ............ I . . .. . ... I . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . ... I .... I ..... I ..... I ..... I .... I . . . . .. .. I .... I .... I . .. . . ... I ..... I . . .. • .•• I . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... : . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Cedar Grove ....... 1 E. B. Broughton .......... !.... 7! 7 20 .... .... 21 .... I 201 61 ..... I .... I•··· •···I 51 .... , ..... I•···/ 10, ..... I •···I····/····/ ····I .... y"e·s· I .......... •···· •···· ..... I•···· •···· •···· •······· •······ ....... •······ 
Trinity ............. I W. M. Washington ...... I 1 21_ 3 __13 __ 31 __ 41 .:_- .. I :_· .. I 451 __ 281 _ 731 -~1_1 _5 .... I 4 81 '71 . . . . 24 101 5 12 5 ••••I_ 401_3 _ __I_:_:_· .. I.:.:.: .. _._. ... I ..... I_ 10! ..... I ~1 __ 1 _1,000 :..:..:..:::_• . .. . • .. 46 
Total ................. I 135i 1761 320113,9681 2621 22j 1491 931 2,2951 1,1241 4,3181 461 461 2271 931 3Fi7I 38"1 811 I 2r51 ~371 8061 1401 1981 1631 1441 6641 .... I Yeq 731 1,46111,1801 331 5181 1,5781 ..... I 451$ 273,9001$ 24,3001$ 3001$ 146 
Statistical Table No. 2-1948-49-Beaufort District-S. C. Conference 
OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPOR_T ___ i-------------,----,----,--B_E_N_E....,.V_O_L_E-,--N_C_E_Sc-__,,----------- ADMINISTRA~ 
Pa. tor and District Episcopal Conference Vi orld Service and Other Conference FUND 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
Operative Expen~e Ac;so, Pa tors Supt.'s Fund Fund Claimants' Conference Benevolences 
------~----- I - I Benevolence~ 
~ ~ 1--------1 u, 
,..._$ t ~ ' i:: .... ! 
rtJ'fl E.5 -.jt ' ' I ..... ~, E"" -oo ....... .., ~.:: ...... ~ '"'E-t 
Ill rlJ ';!/ S:: 1-1 I=: - ~, 1 'ti~ ~ QI r/)_ I .... • 
0.(1) .. QI s-C11 c.1C11 >. .... oai oi::!:lll • _ ,-.:2 CHARGE . AND - NAME OF 
CHURCH PASTOR 
.... S:: ... S ::S'0 r/l:.::: s. !Id +> ~ +'1-4"0 .... oo .c:.... ~ 111~-
~ "C "C O ·r3 0. QI J:l-t :::? - .> ::, >, 0 '0 i:: r/J ~ ... .... 




S.+> ::1:> ... = ..C:::, Illa, ..c:< gi QI -~ ,...111 ~ ...... A .cal ::, :;:: oo t "C i:: i:: u .lr.> 
Ill ..o i:Q o QI 1-4 0 rll rll..., ,, _, ~ i:: i:: i:: "C ·,;; rll !::: ~ • .... .... ~ A .... ~ QI ~ ; oo ~ .~ ~ :s! ai' 
§] § i g ~ ~ . -: .§ ~: i '.f :e ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ 0§ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~~ ! -000 j ~ f ~ '; ! : ; 
1-4 1-4 0. 1t-15 o.... ~r.. 0 0 0 0 0. •.-o .... S:: .C:::1 ..., .C:'"' .,. rtJ .C: - s-i:: C11 rl.l ::SI=: -"C "C:: 
't:I._ ,._. '0 't:I ti< "0 't:I .... rn "C QS QS 0. "C p. "C p. "t:1 ~ <ii 't:1 ~ t::,.. ~ o ..., .... ~ -~ .... O CII ::, rJi ... 0 0 QI Cl ,. •;"'. ,. o al '""' 
I 
i,i O ·; ~ ·; ~ ·; < : ~ ·; C: P-t 0. ·; p. ·; 0. ·; ~ g ·; ... r,> ~ 0 .5 CJ r/)_ .c: ~ CII ~ ~ rn . A e ~ 0 -5 i:Q al a s:: 0 ~ ~ i:: 1111-4 "'1-4 
~ Ill ~ P--t P-t P-t E-t < ~ < P-t < P-t < < P-t ~ rn =a U =a ll:: ~ 0 rll O C!) ~ < E-t C 
Aiken ............... 1 T. W. White ................ , . $ .. · .· .· .· .· .· /$ 1001$ 
40
90/$ 451$ 7001$ 7001$ 7451$ 601$ 60/$ 201$ 20 $ 30 $ 30 $ 421$ 42 $ 421 $ ..... I $ ..... I $..... $.,.. $.... $ .... $ 12 $ .... $ 145 $.... $.... $.... $.... $.... $ .... $ 
Allendale .. .. . .. . . . . B. J. Reddish .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 901 231 1,5501 1,5501 1,5731 1001 100 251 25 60 60 491 49 ~91 ...... I .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 . . . . . 229 . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
Appleton ............ A. J. Pogue . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 201 211 20 1,7001 1,7001 1,7201 1201 1201 28 28 70 70 43 43 431 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 ............................ .. 
Bamberg . . . . . . . . . . . A. P. Gilliard . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 100 2191 18 1,8001 1,800 1,818 140 140 31 31 75 75 40 40 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 25 . . . .. 511 . . .. . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 
Bamberg Ct. . . . . .. . T. J. Pendergrass . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 175 50 45 1,800 1,800 1,84!i 200 200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . ..•. 
Beaufort .. . . . . . . . . . . E. M. Wiley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 170 70 25 5001 500 625 60 60 17 17 35 35 32 32 32 .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 154 . . . . . .. . . . •.... . .. . . . . . . . . .... 
Brunson . . . . . . . . . . . . D. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 86 20 1,500 1,500 1,520 120 120 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 . . . . . . . . . . . ... • •.... •. •.. . •. •. . . . . • . •... 
Blackville .......... A. J. Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 94 36 9 1,700 1,700 1,709 800 80 16 16 25 251 50 501 50t·.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 220 ............................. . 
Cottageville . . . . . . . . L. W. Lyons . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 45 19 1,500 1,500 l.ql9 100 100) 15 15 50 501 57 571 57 . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. ... 1 • .. .. • • • • • 25 . . . . . 407 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 
Ebenezer . . .. . . . . . . . E. B. Bruce . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . 100 400 100 501 1,2001 1,200 1,350 120 1201 24 21 55 551 40 401 401 . . . .. . . ..... I . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 15 . . .. . 280 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . 
Ehrhardt . . . . .. . . . .. F. Quick . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 401 181 1,5001 1,5001 1,518 . . . . . . . ...... I ~51 251 501 501 58 581 58 . . . . . . . ..... ! .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 468 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... . 
Redbank . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Boatright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2i>I 121 1,6001 1,6001 1,612 100 100 . . . . . . . . ...... I ...... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ·... . . . . . . ... . 
Hardeeville ........ I F. Edwards ..........•........ 1 • • • • • • • 400 701 24 1,8001 1,8001 1,824 100 100 . . . . . . . . ...... I ...... I . . . . . . . ..... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •.. • • •. • .. •.. . ... . 
Hickoryhill ........ 1 W. H. Huggins ............... ..... .. 2251 80 12 l,2001 1,2001 1,2121 100 100 25 251 50 50 4!'il 4:-.I 45 ...... ...... ...... . ......... , ..... 20 .•... 215 ............................. . 
Jacksonboro ....... I J. G. George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · / 851 50 12 6001 6001 6121 60 60 14 l" I 10 101 281 281 281 .. . . . . . ..... I ...... I . •. . . .. . . . . .. . . 2 . . . . . 68 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 
Ruffin .............. J. J. Mitchell ............................... I .. . . . . . 501 1,8001 1,8001 1,850\ 200 ?OOI 41 41 I 70 701 "51 451 451 ............ I ...... I . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 25 . . . . . 580 ............................. . 
St. George .. . .. . . . .. E. N. Jamb on .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 700 1,180 240 80 2,000 2,000 2,78'.l 2001 2001 42 421 751 751 FiOI !'lOI 501 ...... I ...... I ...... I , . . .. . . . . . . . "'.. 25 .. . .. 639 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Seigling . . . . . .. . . . .. L. Cave .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 180 48 lO 1,500 1,500 1,5101 J0fll 1001 25 251 flOI 6"1 3'>1 3'> 3'>1 .. .. . . . . .. .. . ..... I . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 15 . . . . . 222 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Springtown ........ T. D. Greene . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 100 300 100 -3,000 3,000 3,100 222 220/ 40 4~1 7gl 70\ ~01 50 50, .................. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 . . . . . 675 .................. , .......... . 
Walterboro ......... N. W. Jones . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 300 500 300 601 1,8001 1,8001 2,160 140 140 31 3 I 6 I 60 · 8 4~ 48 . . . . . • .. .... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 . . . . . 488 . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
Bethel . . . .. . . . . . . .. . D. H. Mitchell . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 751 2501 ....... I 151 1,0001 1,0001 1,090 120 120 171 171 301 301 3.~I 351 351 ...... I . .. . . . . ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . 
Macedonia ......... I W. M. Washington .. . .. . . . .. .. ..... I 801 251 181 5001 5001 5181 60 60 91 91 751 7!il 401 !JOI 40 ...... I . .. . . . . ..... I . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . 101 . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
St. James .......... I S. Grayson .................... I ....... I 201 311 121 5001 5001 !i121 • • • • . . . • • . . . . 161 16 20 201 351 3'.'il 35 ...... I .. . . . . . ..... I ..... I .. .. . . . . . . 5 . . . . . 1071 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 
Youngs Island .... I B. 0. Murdough ............. I ....... I 211 I 601 191 1,2-00l 1,2001 1,210 120 120 251 25 40 401 401 401 40 ...... I ...... I ..... I . . . .. . .. . . 131 . .. . . 229 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . 
Cedar Grove ...... · / E. B. Broughton ............. I ....... I 1751 101 201 3001 3001 SWI 60 fl"I 7! 7 10 101 301 301 301 ...... I ...... I ...... I ..... l . . .. . . . .. . 21 . . . . . 49 . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Stokg ................................................ 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 5001 5001 5001 361 3il ....... 1 ....... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 251 251 251 ...... 1 ...... ,1 ...... 1 ..... 1 ............... , ..... 30 ............................. . 
' -- -- ,,- . - - . -- --- --
: j i~l:l La.~t··v~·a·;·.·::::·.:.·;/$ ... 1 .• 21 .. 5.1'$ t,·470655$ t,·973356$ 72034611$2348,'67500011$2734,,170050$2736 •• z611llp 22,.77881fi$ 22,.777186l$ 254'l6RIIP 250436'$ 9~111$ 9601$ 9041$ 9'141$ 9141$ ... -.. 1$ ..... 1$ ..... , $ .... 1$ .... 1$ .... 1$ 319 $ .... $6,2001$ .... 1$ .... $ .... $ .... $ .... $ .... $ ., I 9891 9751 1,0071 1,0071 1,007 1 ...... I ...... I ...... I , ..... I ..... I .... · I 297 . . . . . 5,8621 ..... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
_______ ,I_ __ Deereage_ ............... : .. I ...... ;I·····: __ ............... 1 ....... / .............. 1 72 72 ....... 1 ....... 291 101 1031 1031 103/ ...... I ...... 1 ...... 1: ..... I ..... I .................... ~ ...... J ........................ . 
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Statistical Table No. 1-1948-49-Bennettsville District-S. C. Conference 
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~~ +>+> QIJ.< ~ . .., ~S:: ~•""4 > > ~Cl ""4Cl ~.~ 1-1 .S::o ~ ~'5 j:; ..,CQ A!!j i-<"'O ~"C 2: ..C: ,~ "g~ 'g~ ,~ -:::;~!:;:,5_ r:;'g CJOO ..._,_,, <t,,,~ QJ 1H ~- S-. Ills-.,:::' Cl!r:JJ,_, lll;j;i .;,:::'::I 
=Jo< 0::1 .!;2~ -m .. ~ 0 0"t:! -"' -'- _..., - 0 CJ ;;;,:; "C,-j 0:::CN ...,~ ~ -"t:! ;::i:: "t:! +> ;::::; ,.c:CJ ,.C:QI - ..... ~ .... ~v, 1-<w 00. - o..., ,Q .,Qrt.l ~ S::1::1 Es-.-o E..c: .,Q::'0 .e?: ::= ~ ~ § ~ ►~ ii ~ ; ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < j Ze> E E S iS ;a :i'. g ~ '3 'S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :E g .g t t t i:t -~ § ~ ~ ~~ ~ o ~ ~ i:t ~ t5 c ~ ~ ] ~ ~ ci ~ 6 r$ f ~ ; ~ o ~ ~ ~ 
I '5 < i:'l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _. 0 Z O >-4 ;l ::i:: ~ < 0 >, < ~ ~ ~ < Z O ~ Z ~ ~ ~ Z f:i;1 ~ f:i;1 ~ -----------------------------''----'-------'--------'------..;.,----.,...----,---------',------,------...,.._----------,---c---::,-,,-;----::,-::~-~-=--=-':----:-,-:,---,-----c---,----,----',-----;,.,---Alcot ............... W. D. Primus .. .. .. .. .. . .. 50 30 15 3901 15 . .. . 5 .. .. 380 25 400 1 2 7 .. .. 60 70 501 40 100 75 .. .. 60 .. .. . .. . .. .. 10 Yes I ·.... 201 225 2 80 300 . .. .. 2 $ 6,500$ 2,000 $ ...... $ .... .. 
B.::-nnettsville ....... C. C. Raynolds ....................... 245 3 4 4 9 176 63 239 .... 1 8 .... 35 40 20 .... 103 72 .... 15 .... 51 .... .... Yes . . 50 235 1 40 180 .. , .. •:.-·•l 45,000 5,000 1,500 800 
Bethel & Ebenezer. E. W. Cole . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 31 5 56 289 .. .. . .. . 5 . .. . 200 126 3?.0 1 2 10 .. .. 85 75 40 .. .. 210 150 75 .. .. 25 . .. . 150 .. .. Yes I ... : : 75 200 2 75 100 .. . .. 2 6,000 3,500 
Blenheim & Spear . N. T. Bowens .. . .. .. .. . .. . 14 1 10 272 4 .. .. 5 .. .. 265 22 Zi'2 3 3 11 35 27 28 35 13:J 88 89 43 46 . . .. .. .. 19 . .. . Ye:1 , .. .. . 79 275 3 45 145 . .. .. 3 5,900 3,000 
Cheraw ............. A. P. Sumpter .. . . . . .. . . .. 8 . .. . 15 272 .. .. .. .. 4 .. .. 2751 253 275 275 l 20 10 311 24 22 . . .. 103 85 .. .. 33 22 80 .. .. .. .. Yes 80 120 . .. .. 1 75 .. . .. 1 2,500 12,000 
Chederfield .. . .. . .. F. D. Curry .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 20 201 20 255 1 .. .. 3 .. .. 155 120 275 ".. 2 11 .. .. 25 421 42 . .. . 95 85 85 80 90: 52 50 20 Yes I .. .. . .. .. . 50 2 22 1251 . . .. . 2 8,000 15,000 
Clio & Hopewe!l ... R. M. Walker .. .. .. .. .. .. . 32 .... 12 300 22 .. .. 8 .. .. 260 44 301 .. .. 3 2'1 ........ I ?5 25 . .. . 110 90 .. .. 25 25 .. .. .. .. 34 Yes I .. . .. 75 125 3 65 15/ .. .. . 3 5,000 1,500 
Darlington . .. .. . .. . H. B. Jones .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 5 41 2] 493 10 . .. . 7 .. .. -:'3 · '10 fi"\ · ;: 1 J8 15 5G/ 52 48 8 191 100 . .. . 12 . .. . . 70 .. .. 20 Ye, I .. .. . 20 230 4 100 100\ .. .. . 1 7,000 4,000 
Darlington Mt ..... A. Hool ................... / ............ I 40 lJ ........ / ?.31 :'Ill ·31 .... 1 J 5/ .... / .... I 10 .... .... 30 20 2 .... .... .... .... 3/ Yes / ..... 5 15 111 12 ..... ..... 
1
1/ 1,240 400 240 
Dillon ............... B. J. Cooper .............. , 7 4\ 46 246 8 3\ 2 .... I 1821 49· 3001 JI 1/ 11 / !JI ?51 30 281 2<'1 1261 75 30 25 60· 90 50I 8/ Yes I 5 501 150 61 41 ..... I..... 20,000 3,000 
Hartsville .......... B. F. Bradforl ............ 5 .... .... 312 ;) 1 5 .... / 2rn1 43 3331 ~r ;/ 1 "1 .... I 3 I 3''1 12I ...• / 95/ 631 .... .... .... 30 .... 12 Yes I ..... , 75 175 1 55 225 ..... 121 10,0001 3,500 
Kingville Ct ....... A. L. Wilson .............. I 6 181 40 350 ........ I 1 lfll 2~01 10 26 ·I .... I 21 1?1 .... I 2fl 20I 201 .... I 72/ 40/ .. .. 93 .. .. .. . . .. .. 8 Yes , ..... I 50 150. 2 30 25 . .. .. 6,0001 ...... . 
Level Gr. & Wesly L. W. Curr7 .............. 1 6 151 .... / r85I 15/ .... I 81 " :'61 ?.91 39::il 11 31 351 .... I 3<'1 751 · 8f"1I .... / 2201 13"1 .... 52 2~ .... 220 J5 Ye1 ..... I 200 36."i J 3fi 200 ..... 31 10,000 5,'000 
Little Roc15 ........ B. C. Stewart . . ... ........ 28 71 123 4051 .... , J 181 20 ·105 4051 51' I "I ~1 281 351 1"51 57I 691 39I 3011 ]871 1001 47 40 981 3/ 12 Yes 1 145 500 3 175\ 6001. ... . 31 45,000 49,000 
Littl~ Rock Ct ...... W. B. McKay .. . . .. . . . .. .. 40 40 1 14 500I 12 l 51 .. .. 521 5?4 5~. 8. 31 181 .... I 751 85 ............. I 1501 .... I 651 ........ I .... t .... I Ye 1 • • • .. 120 130 .. . .. .. .. . 300I . . .. . 31 15,000 3,000 
Mt. Beulah ........ J. F. Franklin ..... ...... 5 .... .... 109 81 .... 11 .... / ..... / ..... 116 .... 1 51 ........ , .... .... .... 80I 45I .... , 52, ........ I.... 91 Yes ... 30 50 ..... 121 351 ..... 1 1,500 ....... 
18,000 
. ..... . 
North Marlboro .. .. C. C. Clark .......... I 10 22 35 443 221 . . . . 7 21 .131 I ::'5 •159 2 3 251 .. .. 52 125 .. .. .. .. 2021 2501 25 75 25 .... I .... I .... l Yes . .. .. 200 350 3 75/ 125 .. . .. 3 .. . . . .. . 3,500 
Syracuse ........... C. D. Wright ............ I 6 28 7 250 .... I .... / -~ .... I ?50I 81! ?,(1 1 I JI 2 151 .... 251 75I 501 .... I 150/ 1001 .... I 75/ 25.: .... / .... I .... I Ye, ..... ..... 31 50/ 200 ..... , 2 2,800 500 
500 
_S_t._J_u_··h_n_&_W_es_._C_.--,--H_._C_._B_re_w_e_r_._._ . _._ .._ .. _.-_ .. _.l,--4_9-=-l_l_,,6,---2_7_-,---,--,3591 126/_3l____!ll_.10/_ 2601_991 3331_ 1 1'_ 2/ 1 61 .... _ 631_ 67I ~"I .... I ..... I ..... I 41/ 51/ 231 .... 1 274I 271 Yeoi I .......... 202 31 67i 593 ..... 2 lJOO ...... . 
Total ................. I 320I 2201 ~51 I 5.9r91 1621 131 114I 631 5 0551 2.0781 6:9 I ?981 381 ?99I 1041 779I 9251 575I 2371 2.2561 1.7081 401I 8l6I 3561 4711 7661 178I Yes 6I 1,274I 3,5471 501 9801 3,3131 21 371$ 198,5401$109,9001$ 20,0001$ l,u40 
: 
l 
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"Q p, +'~ s-.. r:llal 1111-1 0 0 0 0 .., i3 ,,..i:;: r:ll cil>. W"Q Ill O - +> Jo< Ql'<t' ~,g 
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] 'S ~ ~ ] ~ ] < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 .s t w _g ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ i5 e i o ~ ~ § ·~ § 8 ~ ~ f ::= 
Cl,. P-4 ~ ~ il.. ~ E-1 < ~ < ~ < Cl,. < < ~ ~ oo ~ 0 ~ ~ a:: 0 oo O O ~ < ~ c., 
Alcot ............... W. D. Primus ................. $ ...... $ 500 $ 130 $ 125 $ 1,662$ 1,662$ 1,787 P 160 $ 160/$ 21 I$ 21I$ 60 $ 50 $ 65 $ 65 $ 651$ 75 $ 62I $ ..... $ 201 $ .... I$ 200 $ 16I $ ... ·/$ 275 $ .... $ .... $ 40 $ .... $ .... $ .... $ 296 $ 2,083 
Bennettsville .. .. .. C. C. Reynolds . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 1,413 450 150 1,500 1,500 l,G50 13?, 132 13 23 150 80 93 9:5 901 .. .. .. 80I .. . .. . 25 ..... I . .. .. 55I . . .. . 430 25 5 .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 330 1,980 
Bethel & Ebenezer. E .W. Cole ........ ........... ....... 300 250 200 1,500 1,800 2,000 200 200/ 15 15 100 75 61 6'.5 6"1 30 42 ...... 15 ..... , .......... , ..... I 250 .. . .. . .. .. ..... . . . .. . .... ..... ·355 2,355 
Blenheim & Spears. N. T. Bowen .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 50 30 115 1,400 1,400 1,415 160 1601 15 15 1001 75 50 501 50 : .. . .. 50 . . . .. . J 8 . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... I 230 ... , . I .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 300 1,715 
Cheraw ............. A. P. Sumter . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1,000 150 65 1,500 1,500 1,565 1801 1801 25 241 901 601 80 80/ 75 30 40 .. .. .. 22 3/ 500 50 .. .. . 500 ..... I .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • 344 1,909 
Chesterfield .. .. .. .. F. D. Curry .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 300 125 50 1,200 900 950 140 140. 15I 15I 851 ,51 451 45I 45 60/ 45/ . .. .. . 17 .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 220 ..... I . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 275 1,225 
Clio & Hopewell . .. R. M. Walker .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 200 75 50 1,500 1,500 1,550 180 180 20I 201 751 ...... I 60/ 611 601 ...... I 52I .. .. .. 20 .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 250 ..... I ..... I .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. 260 1,810 
Darlington ......... H. B. Jones . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . · 1,813 450/ 180 2,600 2,000! 2,1S'} 200 260 351 3~1 2301 115 115 1151 105I, 271 78I 4 20 5 596 66 . . . .. 677 ..... I ..... ·, .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 70 624 2,804 
D'ton, Miss Lydia. A. Hoal ; . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 23 24 82/ A 100 1001 1671 4r,1 40I 401 SI 5I 51 .. .. .. . ..... I 751 ~ ..... I 62I ...... I 20 . .. .. .. .. . 51 . .. .. 611 ..... I .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 50 177 
Dillon .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. B. J. Cooper . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1,000 140/ 125I 1,500 1,G%I 1.7501 1401 J-l-01 271 ?.71 110I 801 8" 80/ 751 , 751 fi 9 1 51 201 .. .. . . .. .. 65, .. .. . 4551 ..... I .. .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 20 347 2,097 
::;:~~~~: ci:·:::::: !: I: ~u:~~,·d .. :::·::::::::::: ::::::: :~~1 5~1 1~1 ~::i1 i'.~~I }::~~1 }~I }gg1 ..... 201 ~gl .... 901 .... sol .... 9;1 .... 901 .... s~I !· .. ·501 ~~I ::::::I i~ ::::: ::::: ... :~ ::::: ~i~, :::::' ::::: ... ~~I ... ~~ ::::: ... ~~ ~g iJi~ 
Level Gr. & Wesley L. W. Curry ................. ·1 ..... ,. 2.5001 200 1501 1,6001 J,950I 2.100 J8"1 J81I 2"I 231 JSOI 125I 70I 701 65/ : ...... / 107I .... .. 25 ..... ..... 32 ..... 264 ................ I ... ., ..... 30 429 2,529 
Little Rock ........ B. C. Stewart .................. ; ; : 1 .. 3,000/ 450 3751 2,000I 2,000I 2.375 ??31 2231 3"1 ~01 ?"0I 1 5"11 1151 1151 J05I : . ..... I 40I .. .. .. J8 . .. .. 30 .. .. . 6601 . . . .. 4501 .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 518 2,893 
Little Rock Ct ..... W. B. McKay ............... ; 1,800 1,800/ 200 90I 1,6571 1,650I 3 !-i~OI 2001 2001 lfil Hil 15°1 115/ 95I ...... I ...... Ir 131 721 .. . .. . 201 .. .. . 30 ..... I ..... I 270I ..... I .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • 330 3,870 
Mt. Beulah ........ I J. T. Franklin .............. , I .. . .. .. 25I 30 ?OI 5001 5fl0I 5°01 6fll 60/ 71 71 ?"I 16I 10I JOI 10/ i 451 401 ...... I .. 181 ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I 901 ..... I . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. 93 613 
North Marlboro . .. C. C. Clark .................... j .. .. .. • 200i 501 2.51 5601 1,600I 1,6251 601 601 8I 81 571 481 30I 301 3f)I , ...... I ...... I ...... I ..... I ..... I ..... I 101 ..... I 1581 ..... I .. .. . .. . .. .. . , . . .. .. .. . .. 146 1,771 
Syracuse ........... c. D. Wright ................. , 1, ... ,. 901 200/ 75! 1,700I 1,7501 1,825/ 216I 2161 2'71 26/ 1201 8'1I 80I 80/ 751 751 521 ...... I 17/ ..... I ..... i ..... I ..... I 3651 ..... I .. .. . .. .. , .. . .. . .... I . .. .. 408 2,233 
St. John & W. Ch. I H. C. Brewer ................. I ... ;_:.. 1.029I 1851 244I 1,5001 1,500I 1,741 I 2001 200I 271 271 1251 951 851 851 801 ,. .... I 1071 ...... I 25I ..... I ..... I 30I ..... I 3751 ..... I ..... , .. .. . 25 ..... I .. .. . 4071 2,151 
· j Total ..................... $ 1,8?3I$ l~.7041$ 3.775 $ 2.0fi6I$ 26,279.1$ 28.?.33li ll2.l2?1-$ -lf922/$-2~992I$- 3831$-380 $ 1,927/$ 1.360I$ 1.230I$ 1,135 ~ l,15~1$ 480/$ 1,074$ 91$ 3551$ 81$1,326 $ 404 $6-1$ 300I$ 25l$5l$500 $ 451 ~ .... ,$ 170 $ 6,037$ 38,159 
Total Last Year . . . . . . . . . 1,1921 fo,122 3,845 1,8911 31,722I 27,017 30,10~1 3,0~6I 3,0161 591/ 591 1,953I 1,9531 1,265 1,265 1,265 I 53/ . 115 ...... / ..... I ..... I . . . . . 490 6 300, ..... , ..... I .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. 230 13,743 43,843 
I Increaoie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 631 1,682 . . . . . . . 2751 ....... I 1,216 2,0l • I ....... I ....... I ....... I . . . . . . . . ..... I ...... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 4271 959 ...... I . . .. I ..... ! . . . • • • . . • . . .•• · \ · _.... .. . .. .. : .. I · .. • .. • 00 \ • .... I .... • . .. .. .. • ..... . 
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1901 .... 1 . ·23! 4~, $ ...... Francis . ~~~~~ .. :::: I :: W. President . . . . . . . . . . 14 . . . . . ... 2001 ::IOI fi fi I nl 311 23! 2 1 9 . . . . 
so 29 21 1091 so . ... 23 50 5 Ye, .. ~~~I 101 250 4 301 50 . .... 1 $ 4,000 $ ... ···I$ ...... Bethel L. Lovine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 4 14 2001 41 1 41 11 177l 231 20ft 4 1 6 22 14 21 7 .. .. I 70 47 . . . . 14 40 . ... Yei 121 167 4 25 100 . .... 1 2,500 . . . . . . . . ...... • ■ ••••• 
Zion ............... · j S. Nelso:1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1 . . . . 210 81 .... 51 61 16'.li 471 207 d 1 14 .... 43 35 12 ■ •• ■ 901 ..... .... 20 .. .. ! .... 1 60 8 Yes 94j 101 90 3 30 61) . .... 1 2,000 ...... · I ....... ...... ' 
Jeru~alem .......... J. Green • • • • ■ •••••••••••••• 8 . . . . . ... 169 fil .... 31 .... 1 130i 29 174 31 11 61 101 251 201 1i1 .. ~~I 61 I 45 .... 121 .... .... 1 50 4 Yes 611 ?5 75 3 30 40 ..... I 1 3,0001 500 ....... ...... , Sila, & ~t. Luke ... ! W. M. Nelson ............. 1 131 .... . . . . 128 301 1 11 11 1251 33 11)8 ;:-1 ~I 81 .... 1 1(11 531 109 80 .... 251 .... . ... 63 30 Yes 1091 10 190 6 40 105 ..... ! 2 4,000 . . . . . . . . ...... ...... ' 
Isaiah & Dorman C. I S. s. Jone; ............... 1 21 .... .... I !'i31 21 .... 1 I .... I 451 n Gl ~ I ?I tt I .... I 101 101 271 .... 53 25 .. .. \ 5\ .... .... 20 . . . . Yes 531 12 '601 2 12 40 ..... 1 2 3,000 100 . ...... 40 
Gr'n H. & Smith 1.J. I F. Bennet ................. 1 31 .... I .... I 401 21 11 11 .... I 401 4 •14i 21 2 8 22 15 .... 4 .... 81 1 Yes 22 2 50 4 61 7 ..... 1 2 3,000 . ...... .. ..... 1 3)0 41 .... I 51 51 .... 
Calvary ............. I F. Nel~on ................. 1 31 .... 1 .... 1 81 31 .... 1 11 .... I 81 3 ,,1 .... 
1 




- ·--- --- - - - -,.. 
Total ................. 1 137 1 521 7611,4161 1011 211 281 2611,2601 275l 1,53_SJ 221 131 711 421 1041 2341 2001 17I 720I 4101 .... !_ 1331 531 1141 3871 881 Yes 6241 10311,1971 361 2111 6521 ..... 1 141$ 30,0001$ 6001 $ ...... 1$ 340 ------------------------~--'----------------
NAME OF 
PASTOR 
Statistical Table No. 2-1948-49-Berke!ey District-S. C. Conference 
J 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHJ'.l'JCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES ADMINISTRA~ 
-~D:._is_t_ri-·c-t--.--,-E~p~is_c_o_p_a~l-;~C~o-n~f-er_e_n_c_e,_W_o-rl_d_S-er_v_i_ce-_-a_n_d---,---,---,,-------,----,---,----0-th_e_r_C_on_f-er_e_n_c_e-,·-;- FUND 
Operative Expen -e 
Pa tor and 
e\ so, Pa tors Supt.'s Fund Fu:-.d Claimants' Conference Benevolences 
,-. 
C0 ,-. Benevolences 
u -.j< rFl C0 
... ~ -+-> • ,,; +' '11 t-
17J 
·n '"'CII Q/ ::::t '"' i;::CU .._,i.o 
' .... V ~ .... Q/~ HIO ca ;Z b.O ~ ~ ~ ..c: rn .,.., I ..... u QI w. ... i ..., • 
. e, ~ .i:::... CJ ,... cu T~ ~.... >, "O "'<I' 0 Q) 0 i::: bl) J.< ~ 
;; ,.. ..,.. d ::l "C ..,, ~ , ,:.. •; - -+-> .~ +' H "t:I "- .-, - •~ ,.C: 'H :f! CII IO 
;:: - ,:::: M n ·~ A ,.. " . ,:::: i ::, ..., 0 ..., i;::: rll f: "' - ". _; ,.. ..., .,.. QJ ..., ~ • ,.., ~ ,...., . ..., - l7J > ,o • Cl! 0 i::: 0 CII O u O:S Qi ,...., ~ -•r--
.i:: ~ ::::1 > S.. i;::: ,.C:: 5' ... al "O ..t:: <!1 "C "O ...., "C +> I. +' i;::: o:) 0 ,..C:: >, = .,.. (.) C) oo "C 1:1 S:: U "IO 0:S ~ 
P.., ~ ,.Q O Q) H C) l:f.l r:t:J, 2 '-' ~ ~ ~ ~ !!: Cl.i !°!: Qi +' t) 0$ +> ~ ~ Q) .= ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ +> 
,.. ~ § !::. ~ ~ ,.. t', oi c11 ~ o • o... Sl o 't:lQJ O _ 0 ~ ~ .~ 1:: rn O .;!l ,.. e> ~ ,,; cij ~ = ~ o> _ ~ s.. e11 ...;, ~ :g 
0
.. )": ' s- 0~ .s s• •, .. d,.. r • , • ..., • .,.. ..., '8 Q) - - w ..,, rJ:. ""' ~ QJ " . ,:, ..., .. M ..., -+-> +' +> +> +' .-,.-, ...., ·O ..,.. ..tl>, ""+> ~'cl • i::: ~CU QJ CII .,.. .-, '""'"Cl . ,< 
H H P. :, -+-> ~, t ~ ~ I. ~ P. .!9 ~ .s 'E O ,.C:: ~ ~;::: O ;::$ i;:: ~ ~ CII O .- S.. i;: J.a ';; ell '!-I ...., "O "O ._, 
·1 :o...... "O -~ "t:I rS "O ;! .... ,~ ;.:1; "O "~ cl! A ~... A ~ & "O.... A ~ "t:l Qiu> Q~ 0 .... +' -+-> ~ -~ -5.:: I ~ ::, r:n;:: -;. ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ·~ gr~ I ~ < e ~ 
I 
,.,,CII O ~@ "Q ~@ ,...., ~@-..... ,.,,~ ""'1 ~;; ~ P., I~ C!1 P< ell __fr ell P. U •;; p, ,-> r.O •~ Q> 11,l .: p::j Ol ,...., ~ r/l • H i... t) '-' 0:: ..._, Q) a i::: '-' O ._, ~;:; 
--c--,------~-=----=-=----:-------.---.!,;~--;;-;:±-,...,---;;=7-;;:-,...,--..'..,:;;-......,---:~~-~-=-;:::::--.....,:-::-::-:::7::-r-:--;::-:::-;-::::---<--::c=c---~-==-<!-, --:-:-:--::---p..~,-""'--=- P-t < <11 P.. r:t:J, if.J ~ 0 ~ ~ i:': 0 rJl O C., ~ < E-, C, 
~=r~:!y .. ::::::::::::I :: ~cls~~vi~~ .. :::::::::::::::::1$ .... ~~1$ .... ~~I ~::::::l$ .... ~~~11$ .. ::~~~r.~:~~/$ .. :::~~$ 2J5i'$ 2l~1$ ..... ~:1$ ..... ~:/$ .... ~i'$ .... ~~1$ ii$ ii$ ii/$ ..... ~$ .... :~~::::: !:::: !:::: $ 2~~$ 4g !:::: 1 ~:::: !:::: !::::! ~:::: 1 !:::: ~:::: 1 ~:::: $ 4J~$ 1'8l~ 
Francis Brown .... IR. W. President .............. I ....... j fiOO 350 251 1,5001 1,5001 1,525 3201 320 11 111 1301 120 98 98 981 2 10 ................ 210 45 ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... 649 2,074 
faaiah & Dorman .. I S. S. Jones ................... I . .. . .. . 7fi 80 281 5001 5001 5281 108 96 7 71 28i 28 60 60 601 .. .. .. 10 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 107 251 .......... I .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 191 719 
Jerusalem .... : ..... I J. S. Green .................... I .............. , .............. I 1,0001 1,0001 1,000. I 240 240 12 J21 701 70 68 68 681 1 10 .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 180 45 · ..... I ..... I ..... I . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 390 1,390 
Mt. Carmel ........ 1 A. L. Johnson ................ 1 350 ....... 558 321 1,5001 1,5001 1,882 320 320 22 2?1 15'11, 122 961 96 931 12 121 ...... ..... ..... 230 45 ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I..... ..... ..... 560 2,442 
Silas&St.Luke .. lW.M.Nelson ................. l ....... 1051 75 251 7501 7501 775 232 ?321 9 91 701 701 771 771 771 ...... 121 ................ 210 46 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... , ..... 1 ..... 1 ............... 388 1,163 
Smith Ch. & Gr. H. I Frank Bennett ................ I .. .. .. . 701 10 101 320 3201 380 100 1001 8 81 201 201 3'>1 331 3'il .. .. .. 151 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 60 6 . : . .. I ..... I . . .. . .. ... I ..... I .. . .. . .. . . 164 494 
St. Paul ............ I James Washingt..,~ ........... I . .. .. .. SSI lJ 251 400 3671 392 mo J'1/'\I 61 61 271 271 7fll 701 701 .. . .. . 101 .. .. .. .. . .. 66 1Gl 31 ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... ! ..... I ..... I ..... I .. . .. 263 655 
Zion ................ 1 S. Nelson ..................... 1 .............. 1 66 70 9()0 9001 970 2801 2701 111 111 6DI 601 801 801 801 3 101 ...... .. ........ I 195 45 ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... ! ..... I 421 1,391 
-------,..--=T-ot-a=-1 -.-.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.,$::---:6=50=1$:::--::l:-:,1=35=--i$=--J:-:,1=5=01-=-$-3::-:i=5 -=-$-8=-,3=7=0-=-$-=-7,=83=71:-:-$----=--8,=83=2=$--=-2,-::-=0721$--2-,1-501$ 100 $ 1001$ 6451$ 5791$ 6881$ 688i$ 6881$ 20 ~ 99 $~ $ .... $ 66 $1,600 $338-$ .... I$ .... I $.~ I $~f$:-:-:-:-I ~.~~ .. l-$~~1-:~ .... 1$ 3,517'$ 12,249 
Total Last Year . . . . . . . . . 7381 ...... · \ · ...... l 201 . .. . .. . 7,5191 8,488 . . .. .. . 2,007[....... 1501 ...... I ...... I ...... I ...... , ...... I . . . . . . 298 . . . . . . • .....••.. 1,600 .......... ,· .......... I ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I ..... I 4,437 12,925 
Increase ......................... 1 ......... : .... 1 144 ....... 2881 3'-4 ......• 1431' .............. 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ..........•. 1...... . ..•............ •···· •···· •···· •···· ..... I •····j ..... I ..... , ..... , ..... I•······ ...... . 
Decrease .............. _:..:_ . I _____ 881 _···-·.·_·:l _ _. ... __ ·••I ._._._'. ... 1 ..... _ .. I .•..... 1 ....... 1 .. ·-···_:·· ___ ._. ••••• _l_._.:·_·_·_•I 5pj_. ..... l ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 199_L_:·~:: __ :...'.··· __ ::· ................. I ........... I .......... I .............. :J 9~_0 ____ 67~ 
Statistical Table No. 1-1948-49-Charleston District-S. C. Conference 





Brook Green . . . . . . . W. M. S. McClary ..... . 
Centenary .......... J. W. Taylor ........... .. 
N. Ci)a~:. & S . J·.1de John D. Boone .......... .. 
Wesley ............. E. C. Wright ............ . 
Old Bethel . . . . . . . . . T. B. Thoma .......... , .. 
Cooper River . . . . . . . L. N. Barton ............ . 
Dickey Chape! . . . . . Peter Keels .............. . 
Dorchester ......... James Waring ........... . 
r.-eorgetown ........ James K. Davfa ......... . 
Greeleyville .. .. . .. . M. C. Newman .......... . 
Earley ville . . . . . . . . . M. P. Pyatt .............. . 
Jerburg ............. P. Bonaparte ............. . 
John's Island ...... G. C. Brown ............. . 
Lane ................ J. A. Croker ............. . 
Maryville . . . . . . . . . . . S. B. Hamlin ton ......... . 
Mt. Holly .......... C. J. Mack .............. .. 
Mt. Holly Ct ...... E. Davis ................. .. 
Pinopolis ........... *L. C. Mahone/ ......... . 
Ridgeville . . . . . . . . . . J. L. Summers .......... . 
Ridgeville Ct. . ..... Joe Rogers ............... . 
St. Stephen ........ C. H. Richardso7. ......... I 
St. Stephen Ct. .. .. I. Smalls .................. I 
St. Thomas . . . . . . . . . A. A. Pinacle ............ . 
Summerville . . . . . . . J. B. Bowen .............. . 
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.;: ,,.... ..., Additional a:i 
I : f ; I _; ~ "' Meetings g 6 
a:i .,.. Ill Cll .., .,.. Ill i,:: .=,.. l7l .,. 
I-<+> .C: - ..C: tll r:: CJ "' CJ _,.c: ,.... 111,::: 
Ill C) C) 0 C) I-< 0 I< +' ::S i,:: i:i, C) Cll O ,.C:•,.. 
.,Q"' "' 0 ~ I ~ ·.;;;.., l ~Ii r::c:l 111..... :.2 ;;rn - o +>"' er:: f ,.C .., "' .. ..,. QI= -sg Cll Q.••--.C: ._,~ 
1111-1 p.. J5 E-t ...,;>4 > 0 i,:: Ill s1-1 ~.C: ~ ::,..C: §'.;( ;:''+-I 
::;!"0 ,t, i:i.c,:) 15 m ·~ f oA +> c., 11.0 i:,. .., ... 
r:: .... .C: Ill i:: 111 • I-< ... ell ... +' ~ ~ :;: rll :§ I""' •= 0 - "' 5 ~ ~ al A 0 17.1 "' .~ Ill .~ s ~ ,.. ""' .... QI +-' r:: +> >, .... 
'; 111 0 ::, al rn >, -+-' -~ ~ A >4 .::: ,-., ,5; r-1 Ill ~ ,:: ~ .;S .~ .:S ~ ~ 9. 
~ > ..:.i ,.c.C ,.. ,-.,.c ,..,.., A~ 1-4 ,...."0 bl) w Ill 'l;l-+-' "0~ ... 
... 00 Ill QI-+-> J.< .C:V-1 ,.... 111 _._, ~'S ~ ,5 -~ ~~ ~~ ,!P,. -+> - C) UJI.. 't:l,-; +'CN +> C al ,.. .. _, ~ _.., _.., .. 
+>0"' ~ +>0"' • c ;;:::; ,...,.. :-;::~ ::,cJ.. ,....'+-I s;; ..,< QI ::S :-;:: ::S ::S +>~ -!;>,t> •~ r:: 
""< 0-C ::si:Q ,.."i' or-1 ::SO O O._, :>rll .C 0 't:l :111,...- ..,p, ::S 0 
E-t E-t z O z u >4 ~ ::i:: E-t < 0 >4 < ·~ ::;: p.. 
167 1 3 181 18 501 681 .. ... lO 167 80 30 30 201 .. . . .. . . 20 




495 2 1 151 .. .. 20 211 25 .. .. 81 50 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1 
51 . . . . . ... 
516 I 5 1 32 231 166 31/ 37 17 275 75 . . . . .. .. .. .. 125 .. . . .. .. 
218 I 1 11 8 .... I 3(' 181 20 . . .. 76 40 10 12 14 68 51) 11 Ye, 
194 I 7 2 8 71 30 10 I 5 .. .. 60 3fi 30 I 10 5 30 .. . . .. . . Yes 
191 . . .. 1 4 ?.! 10 81 . . .. .. . . 21 14 10 4 .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . Yes 
286i 3 3 15 151 2~ 30I 101 . . .. 1041 75! 40 20 15 .. . . . ... . .. . Yes 
63 3 2 8 2 21 I fi I .... I .. . . 37 I 23 I 18 5 .... I .. . . .. . . .. .. Yes 
65 4 2 16 30 30 161 .... I .. .. 91 701 ............ I .. .. . .. . . .. . Yes 
192 3 2 11 ... . .... 50I 261 .... 
1 
195 651 ............ I ............ I Yes 
238 2 2 8 .... 28 221 351 9 17 ..... I 51 ........ 1 ........ I .... I Ye: 
381 10 51 221 .... I 1001 140 301 .... I 2921 1951 .... I 201 501 2301 .... I .... I v~.,, 
27() 4 3 24 401 491 45 851 .... 226 1751 ····1 ··" .... j .... I .... I .... I Yes 
40 3 2 4 .... I 291 18 .. .. .. .. 4 23i .. .. . .. . 71 23I .... I 61 Yes 
353 8 3 18 25 35 531 45 10 186 150 100 25 25I 451 45 61 Yes 
I ... .. 
I .... . 
I .... . 
I .... . 
I .... . 
I .... . 
I ... .. 
I ... .. 




"" Ill or:: 
'+-I Ill 
bfJ!Xl 



































. 1 3 1 5 81 .. .. . . . . 17 ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. l.... .. . . . .. . Yes 
3 12 18 30 50 18 128 114 55 4;j 14 I .. .. .. • • 1 Yes .. .. . 60 60 
498 4 2 21 15 30 70 10 I . .. . 146 95 . . . . . ... I .. . . .. . . 11 . Yes . . .. . 60 ..... 
140 2 21 6 15 20 15 . . . . .. . . 50 251 12 10 31 .. .. .. .. 2 Yes . .. .. 10 10 
350 6 31 18 . . . . 30 70 22 6 146 951 75 201 141 36 .. .. . .. . Yes I . • .. • 50 105 
170 7 21 9 .. .. 45 241 37 8 103. 80 301 3'.11 201 .. . . 60 6 Yes 80 50 125 
424 8 31 31 .. . . 50 42 18 . . . . 141 95 42j 35II 18! .. . . 60t.... Yes .. . . . 25 40 
312 1 21 15 .... 23 35 161 7 951 67 •••• I ........ I.... .... .... Yes ..... 25 50 
.... 
0 r:: 
l7l 0 ....... 
.... +' 
r:: "' p .~ 







"0 -.... ::s 
c.:, 
3 45 245 ..... 
. .. . . 40 500 10 
2 26 30 .... . 
20 150/ · 225 ... .. 
621 30 380 10 
201 35 ... .. 
1 101 .. . .. . ... . 
3 351 150 ... .. 
2 181 lli0 .... . 
2 ..... 1 30 .... . 
21 50 38 .... . 
21 50 1751 .... . 
41 65 300 .... . 
3 65 300 .... . 
1 10 10 .... . 
3 35 50 .... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • I • 
31 40 200 .... . 
..... 1 ............. .. 
21 25 10 ... .. 
3 50 845 .... . 
2 15 25 .... . 
2 44 20 .... . 
2 30 175 ... .. 





































5,200 $ 1,100 $...... $ ...... 
50,000 15,000 . . . . . . • . ..•••• 
2t~ .. 4·,500I : : : : : : : .... 800 
13,000 5,0001 .. . . . . . . ..... . 
3,800 800 ....... I ...... . 
1,000 . . . . . . . . ...... 1 ...... . 
5,500 1,000 ....... I ...... . 
4,500 2,500 . .. . . . . . ..... . 
5,000 1,8001 .. .. . . . . ..... . 
7,500 ....... I . . . . . • • 400 
3,500 ...... . 500 ••.•••• 
18,400 4,000 12,0001 ......• 
10,300 .. .. . . . 9001 ....... 
4,000 ....... I ....... I •..•.•• 
7,500 1,2001 ....... I ...... . 
900 ....... 1 ....... 1 ..... .. 
5,100 1,000 I ....... I ...... . 
6,600 ...•... 1 ••••••• 1 ••••••• 
4,ooo ... -- ..• 1 •••••• • I ....... 
6,400 1,2001 .. . . . . . . .•...• 
4,000 .. , ..... 1 ••••••• 1 ••••••• 
4,950 .....•. 1 ••••••• 1 ••••••• 
9,000 1,8001 ....... I ....... 
10,000 ...•... 1 ....... 1 ......• 213 _ 5 I _ 21 _ 17 _5 I_ 651 _!8 _ 18 I .. . • 1521 98 f .... I 25 l_:.:_:..:_I _ .. _. -:.· _. _ •._. ;-·-· ._ ..:.,....-_Y_e_", -·' _._._ .. _. _ 5~ __ 75 
Total ................. I 2431 681 4721 6,2041 2351 391 811 391 5,2751 1,0091 6,461 I 9881 581 3511 2221 9101 8001 4671 671 2 8491 1,73 I 5' 81 ~ 991 207I 6081 2 51 .... I Yee; 801 9381 2,2891 521 9191 3,8581 ..... I 551$ 218,1501$ 40,9001$ 13,4001$ 1,200 






Statistical Table. No. 2-1948 .. 49-Charleston District-S. C. Conference 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
Pastor and 
OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT -----:--~---:-----,,------;---B_E_N_E-:-V_O_L_E,.N_C_E--;S---:-----:---------- ADMINISTRA· .. 
District Episcopal Conference World Service and Other Conference FUND 
--~ --Operative Expense Ac;so, Pastors --~------::.._---1 Supt. 's Fund Fund Claimants' Conference Benevolences 1------1 Benevolences CJ ~ ~ ~ 
+> .!l +> +> "' t- ~ --
r/J rn r::o:s Ill i S::: ,::~ !::!l:8 tt,t"-
_. rn .,, +> Ill -+-' • • < .~ +>Ill ,~ t.... ~ ~ t-
clS m ""' ,.. r:: .C rn ·.-1 .., ,u r;;-, .. 
i:i, 111 S::: r:: J.. 111 ti Ill "0"i' 0 QI 0'"' bfJ ~~ aS'"5! 
... ... • ... Ill ::s- .,., ._.. >, ... ..., C) H .. - • - .. ·- " .... .. s .., .... "" aS ... ~ 1--4 .., .... - - r/J ,.c '+-I w, .. -:~ ..... 
~ "0 :g O •::: i:i, " . "CS > ;:! n O .., r:: Ill r:: Ill - ,.. .. ~~ w 
.. ..., 111 .., • i:i, ._! ...,'1:1 11, ,_. r1l •,v,. clS O r:: 0 c1S 0 CJ ell Ill .-.~ • 
·t: $ ::s :> ,.. !~ .C: ::s aS] ,.c < 'g ] ] ] ct; 111 +> r::... A ,.c ~ ::s '.;: O O 00 "0 ~ r:: CJ _I.O ai !; 
p.. 'fil ~ 8 1111-4 0 r/.l 00 +' rn ._, r:: r:: r:: r:: ... 00 ~ 111 ~ +> J5 A +' i::.c cd QI r:: rn .!: ,£ f "Cl ~ +' 
... 'Q r:: s::.. '.!:: ~ ,.. rn s"' aS 1-1 .9 .~ .~ .s -g C, "'O c.:, P=l 'E ... r:: .~ ... ~ ~ rti ~ ~ aS ~ o> - t ,.. ·; * ~ :g o .B o S o . o ~ ·,.. ... o , , .... +> +> +> .., - - - • o "0 ~ ..c: :>. "0 -:: iz .; o· . : r:: .!l ~ Ill ~ ... - Ill ~ "" C""' ~ ~ 1-1 i:i, CH S o +' ..... -;::; ~ "" s.. ~ A .~ ~ .!!! 1:10 0 ,.. CJ- 0 ::S r:: ~ "3 0 - s.. r:: .. "C ~ 'E ,... ,-c, '"Q :::!, 
~ ~~ ~..., ~.... ~..., ~ E-t.... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if ~ < t :Z,_. ~ ... i 00 6... j,.., ~rn ~t--t O Jj 0,.... ~ ~ ~ ~- ~t--t I 
:g 1+-1
0 
:g .~ :g ,~ :g ~ ; ,~ :g ~
0 
,..o:s A ~ & ~ & ~ A t :;? ~ > ~ 00 ,:: f E ~] ? ~ ~ ::S 00 ~ i ] -00 ] ~ ~ ·~ r:: 0o :! < ; t--t 
Brook Green ....... W. M. S. McClary .......... · I $ ...... $ 275 $ 25 $ 18 $ 1,5001$ 1,500$ 1,518 $ 120 $ 120 $ 21 $ 21 $100 $ 100 $ 30 $ 30 $ 301 ; ..... I $ ..... I $ ..... $ .... $ .... $ .... 1 $ .... , $ .... $ 1651 $ .... I $ .... $ .... $ .... $ ..•. $ 20 $ 291 $ 1,800 
Centenary .. .. . . . .. . J. W. Taylor .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . 1,000 150 200 2,0001 2,000 2,200 240 240 232 32 180 180 150 150 150I 151 1051 .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 75 . . .. . 80{' .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. 80 682 2,882 
N. Charleston ..... John D. Boone .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. 200 24 20 360 360 380 5?, 52 7 7 31) 31 10 10 JOI ...... I .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. .. • .... I 501 ..... I . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. • 10 109 489 
Wesley ............. E. C. Wright .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . 2,255 809 67 2,000 2,000 2,067 242 242 30 30 180 180 155 155 1551 .. .. . . 301 .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. SCI ..... , 7001 ..... I . .. .. • .. • • . .. .. .. .. • 83 6® 2,757 
Old Bethel ......... T. B. Thomas .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . 1,600 500 380 1,400 1,400 1,780 140 1401 16 16 75 75 70 701 70 . .. .. . .. .... I .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 601 . . .. . 35CI ..... I .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 38 339 2,119 
Cooper Rivc.r ...... Luke N. Barton .............. I . . . . . .. l93 41 151 1,000 700 715 100 100 14 14 51 50 25 ~51 25 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 15 1 ..... I 140I ..... I . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 189 904 
Dl.ckey Chapel ..... Peter Keels ................... I . . .. . .. 250 3'.) 141 275 250 264 40 40 5 5 20 20 38 38 38 .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .... I ..... I ..... I 381 ..... I ..... I . . • .. .. .. . .. .. . 5 108 372 
Dorchester ......... James Waring ................ I .. .. . .. 500 50 381 1,500 1,500 1,538 180 180 30 30 140 140 48 48 48 . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .... j .. • .. 181 ..... I 25CI ..... I ..... I ..... I .. .. . 30 428 · 1,966 
Georgetown ........ Jame':> K. DavL .............. I ... - . 100 501 12I 700 550 562 80 80 10 10 20 .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. JO .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . ......... 
1 
.•••.•.•... I ..... I 7~1 ..... I ....• I ..... I . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 90 652 
Greeleyville .. .. . .. M. C. Newman ............... I .. . . .. . 200 601 fiO 1,200 950 1,000 120 120 16 16 60 60 68 68 68 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . ?Pl ..... I 28~ 1 ..... 1 ..... I ..... I .. .. . . . . .. 10 274 1,274 
Harleyville ........ M. P. Pyatt ................... I . .. .. .. 1,000 40 36 1,3001 1,100 1,136 120 120 201 20 105 105 25 f51 251 6 38 l(' .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • I 181 .... • I 1351 ..... I • .. ••I ..... I .. . . . . .. . . 19 289 1,425 
Jedburg ............ Paul Bonapar~ ................ I . . . .. • . 325 150 25 9501 800 825 120 120 14 14 80 80 25 2Ji ?5/ 2 201 .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ?~I .. . .. 14~ 1 ..... I ..... I . .. .. .. .. • 19 258 1,083 
Johns Island ...... Giles C. Brown ............... I ....... I 1001 150 401 1,6001 1,600 1,640 200 200 20j 20 140 140 95 95 9'il 5 . .. .. . .. .. .. 20 .. . .. .. . .. 6CI ..... I 4251 ..... I ..... I ..... I .. . .. .. .. • 43 498 2,138 
Lane ................ J. A. Croker ................... I . . . . . .. 9501 300 501 1,4001 1,400 1,450 160 160 20 20 98 98 49 49 .-191 . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 201 . .. .. 262I ..... I •• .. •I .. • "/ ·.... . .. . . 31 358 1,808 
Maryville .......... s. B. Hamilton .............. I .. . . .. • 300 30 61 350 350 353 28 28 71 7 35 35 10 10 J!:I .. . .. . 10 .. .. . . .. . .. . . • .. • .. .. 31 . • .. •I 4C•I ... •. I • ... • .. •.. .. . .. .. . .. 7 fIT 443 
Mt. Holly .......... C. J. Mack .................... I .. .. .. . 800 50 ....... I 1,300 1,300 1,300 160 160 201 20 111 111 601 601 60I ...... I ...... I 10 . .. .. 10 50 161 . . . .. 305 1 ..... I .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 28 379 1,679 
Mt. Holly Circ:iit .. E. Davis ....................... I . . . . . • . 200 10 ....... I 250 ?00 200 30 30 2 2 8 8 101 101 JOI ...... I ...... I ...... I . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . 51 . . . .. 61 ..... I . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . • 1 51 251 
Pinopolis .. .. . .. . .. . L. C. · Mahoney ............. · I . .. . .. . 350 50 50J 1,2001 1,000, 1,050 160 160 18 18 140 35 601 601 25 ...... I .. . .. . . .. . . I , .. .. .. . .. 20 ..... I . .. .. 264 I ..... I . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. • .. • • . 273 1,323 
Ridgeville . . . .. .. . .. J. D. Summer;; .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . 2.50 120 50 1,500 1,400 1,450 160 160 18 18 125 125 561 561 56 ...... I .. .. .. .. .... I .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .... I . . .. . 2851 ..... I .. . .. .. . , . .. .. . .. .. . 35 394 1,844 
Ridgeville Cirr:1it .. Jae Rodgers ................... I . . .. .. . 80 45 151 700 9001 915 60 60 8 8 · 40 40 30 30 30 .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 10 .. .. . .. .. . .. ... I . . .. . 1381 ..... 1 . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 18 156 1,071 
St. Stephen . .. .. .. . C. H. Richardson ............. I .. . . .. . 795 100 50 1,500 1,208 1,258 160 160 20 20 60 60 66 66 66 .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 251 . .. .. 3001 ..... I . . .. . .. . •. . .. .. .. . . . 38 344 1,502 
St. Stephen Circuit I. Smalls ...................... I . .. .. .. 3001 80 25 550 550 1,75 64 64 8 8 50 50 30 30 30/ .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 101 . . .. . 1501 ..... I • .. .. . .. • . . . . .. .. . .. 18 176 745 
St. Thomas .. .. .. .. A. A. Pinacle ................. I .. .. . .. 500 42 18 1,400 1,300 1,318 160 160 18 18 100 100 32 32 32/ . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. 40 15! .. .. . 1641 .... 1 • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 30 340 1,658 
Summerville ....... J. B. Bowen .................. I . . . . .. . 200 200 90 1,200 1,100 1,190 100 100 18 18 100 100 60 60 60! ...... I .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... I 401 ?5 1 • .. .. 31(?1 1 • ... • .. • .. .. .. • • .. • • 30 308 1,498 
Wash. & Lad.,o:i .... B. C. M. Wilso·, ............. I . .. . . .. 500 250 30 1,400 1,400 1,430 1501 1501 20 20 112 1121 76 76 761 ...... I .. . .. . .. .... I ..... I ..... I ..... I 251 ..... I 4101 ..... I .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 461 404 1,834 
_:_:_::.:::.::~:........===~.:..:...:..;~-=-:T:::-o-:t~al;;---.-. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -i-1 ;;:-$.-. -•• -•• --';;;1$;--;:;7-;;.6~93::-i--;;/$;--;;3-;;,3;;:-;56~,!$;;--:;l-;,2;;;-;99:;-i-;$~28;'--;:,5:..lO;;T.1$;;--;.;26;=--;,8;-;-:18~$~28~,l~l7;;;;-$;;;---3,.-:;,126I$ 3,126 $4121$-4121$ 2,0311$ 2,0341$ 1,2531$ 1,2531$ 1,2.5~,f 281$ 203I$ 201$ 301$ 10 $ 150 $ 5181 $ .... 1$6,159 $ .... $ .... $ .... I $.~~, $ .... $ 649 $ 7,509$ 35,526 
Total Last Year .. ....... ..... .. 1,214 3,8611 922 26,4301 25,460 26,382 3,252 3,109 4531 4531 2,135 2,1271 1,3001 1,300 1,300, 2?1 6801 10 41 4 50 5421 ..... 6,156 .... • .......... I..... . .... 40 13,790 40,172 
~ec:r~~~~ :::::::::::::::::: ::::::: .. ~:~'.:I .. ··5051 .... ~'.'. .. ~:~~~, .. ~:~! •.. ~:'.~~ ·····26 ..... ~'. ..... sil ..... 5il ... ioi ""931 .... 471 ··"47 "",ii\ ..... ~I ... 4iil· .... ~~ ... :~\ .... ~I .. ~~I ... 241 ::::: .... ~ :::::1 ::::: :::::\:::::I::::: .. ~~~ ··s:28i .i4:646 ________ ;__ ___________ ....:._ _ _:__. __ _:__ _ .;._ ____ ---'---~----'----------''-----'------'------'---'---
•. a.··:1, ... 
· 0. Conner .... , .. . 
• E. Donnelly ...... . 
• E. Thomas ... : ... ; 
. Frien.on·, ..... . · .... · 
. · 0~ MeOlam .. ~ ..... .. 
e J. 1am.,e, •••I••• I••• II 
• R. Frierso~ ·· .. : ..... . 
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\•Anders.on ••• ~ •.••••. S. :M. ,,"' iler .............. 14 5 241 31 91 3) 2 21.... 258 64 -- 3221 .... t 1 20, · 161 19 14 121 .. .. 
" .•:'.\Belton 6 Bethlehem J. c. McTeer . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 16 81 12'4' . 12 . . .. ;I. .. • • 108 179 1861 .. .. s . l6 ••. • I 48 80 , .. :,. , . .. • 84 6 
J,<:<Ea,,;ley .............. J. W. Buddin ............. 14 6 4 300 15 l 1~ 2 303 .'68 371! ?.. 3 32 .: •. 50 60 40 .... 182 130 · .. 
.. ,~~~i(!!lii J·.)11~1~():):: 111 : --~ ji :::: 1 .. .! 1 .. ~~ --~1 }I J ~ --~I !r :22· .:t15.~I :::: .}62.~ : .. ~ ;_r;i-_ :_:~; 
Mt. Zion .. . .. . .. .. . W. D. Walker . . . . . .. .. . . . 1 2 .. . . 17 . .. . 2 1 5 
Ninety Six ......... T. H. Robbinson .. . .. . .. . . 15 5 125 .. . . .... 3 9 
N. G'nv'le 6 St. P.. Efford Haynes .. . .. .. . . . .. 10 8 .. • . 204 9 4 3 15 
Pendleton .......... J. W. Robinson .. . . .. . .. . . 16 6 18 18 . .. . .. .. 3 12 
Pickens .. . .. .. . .. .. • J. R. Norwood . . . . . . . . . .. . 19 38 7 155 3':'' 1 1 4 20 17 
Rock Mill . . .. .. .. . . I. S. Jordan .. ·• ........... I 9. 7 7 160 3 2 2 2 5 10 






. 9 ··•· _, ··•·· ·· 
South Greenville .. J. S. Dial ................ ·j 11 6 24 281 9 11 .4 230 !i8 288 " I 5i 88 _41, . .. . 228 149 ~-- .. , 
St. Andrews .. . .. • . B. 0. Mim!:l . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 9 5 5 15 5 3 3 8"il 15 10') • • .. ~/ 7 14 20 10 5 .. .. 56 · 35 .. 
Walblla ........... W. M. Stokes ............. 8 11 .... 147 1 .... 2 49 8"'1 "9 99 .... , 17 .... 34 21. ~ .... · 82 35 •• .•. 












10060. _ • • i•---~-• William-::ton ·........ T. R. Robinson .. . .. . . . . . . 8 · . 15 185 9 .. .. SI 3 201.... "' gv 
I Total ·-.-.. -.. -.. -. -.. -.. -.. -.. -. l,---17....,0l,__182....,l,---140-;l-3,,_,o=23,.;..1 -1=65,.;...I ----,,.,,21..,...I ---,,..,,63..,...I -67-=i-l 2=-,6=s=s1_,,J...,,,0=29..,..13=-, 6=1-=-4;1161-421 - 2591.;.;..1:.:;04:,.;.l-'f,,::;.71,."'I ~+-:;;;;;...~.;-1.,...,,804~1 a-.-1,=1 ~-~,.,.;,....~;....;.;; 
. _-. . _ . -- ·· . -- _ - - __ . __ - L CHURCii QTIIElt MlNI$T~,it•L,·$UPP-QJT:-•::, 
• Pa.;;tor •nd District · Ei>i~copal -. Qpnf¢.ren 
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1 15 15 .... . 
l :~I -· Jt .... . 
3 . 301 200 
181 
$ ...• $ .... $ 
~ . . . . . • .. • .. 
I ••• • • • • •• • • •• f .•• 8 . . . . . 
1 $ 60,000$ 7,000 $ .... .. 
4 . 4,500 1,800 ...... . 
· 3 · 2.6,000 6,000 ...... . 
1 . 66;000 6,000 ...... . 
2 8,000 2,000 ...... . 
2 8,500 3,500 ..... .. 
\ 1 1,500 •• ~ •••• ,_ ... _ .. .. 
1 1,500, .... ~·••_· ...... . a 20,000: a,0001 ...... .-
s 10,000 •• _· ••. ~:-:_· _ •....•. 
3 35,000 6,000 ...... . 
4 20,000 . 2,5001 ..... .. 
2 11,2(l(,l • • • • • • • • •••••• 
1 . 68,000 · 2, . .. ••.•• 
3 43,000 1,600 ....... 
1 ~.etNl• 1 Qj"'"1 •••• -...... • •••••• 
3 9,000 1,800 ...... . 
4 38,000 400 -••••••• 
3 11,000 2,000 .. 
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\ 
""P-4 · ::::~ ~o ~H ~~ ~Oil QI QI"' o~ . ~~ :~<· . ~·· fa) o 
~ < i::Q r-1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ' E--t r-1 "E-i . I:"" 'Z ~-....--,-,.,--_,;..-.;.-___________ --.;_..-;._......,;._.....:.__-..!,. _ _;__...:,__-!.-_..!.-_ _:,__-..;,..-,--:...,..;.-·~--
Branch•ille .. . .. . .. B. W. McTeer .. • .. . .. . .. . 8 9 13 248 30 . . . . 10 .. .. 250 · 11 .· . 261 .... 
Columbia ........... S. V. Fawler . .. . .. .. .. .. . 1 15 15 146 10 . .. . 3 . . .. 137 21 '· 158 1 
Denmark .. . .. .. . .. . S. C. Bryant .. . .. .. .. . . . . . 20 6 20 192 3 - 7 . .. . 219 62, 281. . 2 
Edisto Fork .. . . . . . . S. A. Funches . .. . .. . . .. . . 15 20 25 450 40 .. .. 17 .. .. 400 90 · 490 , 2 
Jamison ............. F. Marcus .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 18 16 8 385 32 .. .. 7 .. .. 352 75. ·.427 2 




23 .. .. .. .. 9
2 
.. .. .. .. 373 22 39.5 .. .. 
Midway . .. . .. . . .. .. . Leroy Stewart .. . .. .. .. .. . 12 6 ~ 125 54 . · 179 .. .. 
North ............... J. W. Williams .. . .. . . .. . . 15 6 18 8 30 .. . . 13 . ... 345 80 •< 425 3 
Orangeburg Sta. .. . I. D. Newman . . .. .. .. . . .. 11 2 55 427 20 15 12 . .. . 300 154 454 4 
Orangeburg Ct ..... W. N. Fridie .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 25 16 60 390 10 . . .. 12 2 362 30 · 392 2 
Pineville & Bowman R. H. Cunningham . . . . . . . 35 9 18 625 20 2 9 . . . . 450 15-5 ·. 605 1 
Reevesville .. . .. .. . Joseph Mitchell .. .. .. .. .. 2 3 6 215 9 .. .. 3 . .. . 319 101' · 329 3 
R(IIW'e~ville .. .. .. .. . F. G. C. Dubose .. . .. .. .. . 12 6 18 369 32 .. ·.~\ 4 .. .. 3411 501 391 2 
For. Ch. & St. John Ed Sistrunk .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 10 29 12 96 19 ~ 1 .. .. 641 151 79 2 
Springfield ......... J. W. Matthews .. .. .. .. . 18 .. .. 7 2671 201 6 51 . .. . 2371 67~ ··291 2 
Shiloh & St. Philip M. Sawyer ............... · / 1/ . . .. 101 251 1, .. .. . ... I .. .. 261 . 4 SO, ... · / 
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181 3 35 50 60 30 
12 9 30 38 29 .. .. 
18 3 35 30 30 .. .. 
16 20 70 80 30 ... . 
22 18 60 85651 30 ... . 
63 44 75 28 .. .. 
16 .. .. 25 151 25 .. .. 
10 24 48 441 40 ... . 
17 15 55 70 50 25 
201 l 10 45 58 421 • .. • 
191 20 100 70 47 .... 
151 15 78 37 · 20 
141 8 57 39 26 ... . 
61 15 8 24 55 .. .. 
121 20 401 451 301 ... . 
31 .. "I 9/ 5/ .... I .. .. 21 .. . . . . . . .. .. · 121 .... I 
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P P-4~r,. ::Sm ~It-, ~,_,,l -00. o+-<OO ,:::O lllO t) .W ,.. CII:";;. G:IIJi CIIIGI l'l'\..J'+' · 
0 .• '-' "· , ... Q Cll \ ,, ·'"' o+-< ,..t+,4 +'•"' " .s , ... _ "-::S~ i-... i-...i=i. ,.._ 
- 1-1 s:: QI ,rl- QI p, 0 . . .., ........ ·=' ,e, s:: .... s:: .... Ql't:I .... 0 s:: s:: 
'Q) +a,::: +' > ..... ~'ij ij,:_ 0 ::::o:E ~- OS~ S:: Oil .C: .C Oil ~ "0&::Q QI 'ti tit S:: ],.t 5! QI£: QI 
,.. r-. !Fl 0 II .!:! ~ '+,<0 '"' 1>."0 z "' ...._ ,..N Ul , •· - ,._ _. QI ,.. s QI !! _. l"1 "" S. r:: ,... ;az ;a·~-~,., =""'Qlje.~ I s.w .s:. --,,.,-;., '""''s::: r.. .. j'.;;~ 9> +>'cj,.. ........ '!4 ...... ,..,., 
,: ,.. ell o Oil o'Qi t P-4 ..,,_~ - ~~ c;r/l ~ .... c.,. !, ~ ,S ~~ .., CIII s.,=:' Oil o,.. CII aj +,i,:::'::S 
"O :: ;:: .c: t) .ca. :;: ~- t ID ,... ... oo - . o..., c .... S Qi P--4 ~ ::s ::s E! f Pt:J S.c ',.Q ::so 
:E g ,g t~ t~ s s t~ -~~ o~ .££1:t ~s ·o ~ ] QI~ ~c:~ r~; :eo ~·~~ 
0 I>➔ < ~ )1 ~ < i Z O E-i Z ~ P-4 )1 ~ l';i;1 l';i;1 ~ ,; 
:g ': : : I2 : ls -Ir--e,e:-1· ... ii/~1956°11 19006.11-631·- -430-,1_ 1_2500-,-l-· .-.20-.. -1 --3l_$_l5-,000-I-.$-.. -.. -.---'. ,-$-.. -.. -.-;.. -?'-.. -.. -. ; 
11 60,0001 6,00012 .. I •• ••• • , .•• , , , 
75 25 25 15 161 40 15 ~e3 . .. .. 40 40 2 30 30 .. .. . 3 9,000 . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . ..... . 
120 20 20 25 .... ..... .... Ite3 ..... ..... 40 ..... 30 30 ..... 4 9,000 .............. 1 ...... . 
90 25 45 30 20 100 3~ Yes ... .. 12 200 2 35 45 ..... 2 10,000 .............. ! ...... . 
185 · 20 25 30. 2201 40, 28 Yes 9 200 300 6 90 , 400 .. . .. 4 15,000 .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . .... .. 
65 30 25 15 .. .. 20 1 , Yes I 41 401 1001 21 301 50 ,. . .. 2 15,000 1,500 .. . . . .. . ..... . 
65 20 65 10 . . . . 25 21 Yes ..... I 100 100 5 301 501 .. .. . 3 9,000 1,500 .. .. . .. .. .... . 
150 25 78 18 200 20 20 !es 20/ 250 240 6 90 1,100 20 1 115,000 4,000 . . . . . . . 17,40') 
125 25 60 40 125 250 10 iies 5 · 50 65 3 70 75 .. .. . 3 15,000 .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . ...... . 
160 20 50 501 .. .. .. .. .. . . i~3 .. .. . 50 100 6 75 200 . .. .. 3 30,000 5,000 .. . .. .. .. .... . 
100 30 20 101 115 135 15 es 2 125 200 3 40 5 . .. .. 3 15,000 .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .... . 
108 ao 541 15 2041 177/ 21 -Yes 9 108 300 .. .. . 55 29i 18 3 18,ooo .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. ... .. 
25 25 12 14 60 20 8 Yes 10 100 · 300 3 30 130 . . .. . 2 5,000 .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. 
921 3'11 331' 24 .... I . .. . 3 Yes 30 1001 300 2 30 50 . .. .. 2 7,000 1,000 . . . .. .. . .... .. 
1~11 ... ~II ... ~I .. ~~II : : : : I .... ~II ... ~ ~~~ : : : : : ... ~ ... ~~ .... ~I .... ~ ... ~~ : : : : : i f:~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : 
Total ................. I 2571 1431 3341 4,7431 3021 281 116t 21 4,3121 890l .i,002i 261 421 2731 2241 8701 7551 5541 551 2,5861 1,4911 3941 5571 34111,1911 9661 1951 Yes I 1001 1,4411 2,7411 471 7131 2,6021 581 421$ 339,0001$ 19,0001 $ •••... I$ 17,400 
l 
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·•sta~istl~,_;rfable No .. 2-1948-4g....:.. Orangeburg District-S. C. ~t>nl~~e I 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURC:rl 
Pastor and 
Operative Expense A ~so, PaL tor.s -------------
Branchville ........ Rev.B.W.McTeer ........... $., .... $ l,200e$ ...... $ 70$ 1,270,$.· ..... $:t,;11()$: 200$ 200$ ·.151$ 15$ 1001$ 100$ 45$ 45$ 451$ 35$ 32$ ..... ,$, .... l$ .... 1~ .... 1~ .... l$ .... l$ 250$ 20$ 5$ 2fi $ .... 1$ .... !$ .... $ 360$ 1,700 
Rowesville .. . .. . . .. S. C1 Bryant . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 100 . . .. . .. 678 1,500 . . . .. .. .. 2;:178 : 258 258 .... 18 , .18 120 120 175 175. 751 50 50 .. ·.... . .. . . . .... I .. • .. .. ... I .. . .. 390 35 5 20 . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 471 2,649 
Columbia ........... S. V. Fowler . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 444 .. .. .. . 100. 1,550 .... .. . . 1,-65!) ·, 257 257 ·.18 1 18 120 120 45 45. 45 30 33 .. .. .. \..... . . . . . . .. .. .. ... I .. .. . 250 20 .. .. . 15 • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 440 2,090 
Denmark .. .. .. .. . .. J. A. Summers ....... -- .. .. .. .. .. . .. 250 .. .. .. . 190 1,600 ...... .: · 1,19,0 446 4'16 15 15 : 100 100 45 45 ·45 45 - 28 .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. · I .. . .. 266 20 5 . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 606 2;396 
Edisto fork ....... S. A. Funches .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. 500' .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,800 ...... '. · l~SQI) < -446 446 22 22 · 150 150 ,90 90 90 20 • · 49 • .. . .. 1 ..... .. .. • .. • .. .. • • • • .. .. 485 40 3 13 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 708 · 2,608 
Jamison· ............ T. J. Pendergrass ........... I....... ....... ...... 90 1,400 .. ; ..... · 'l,:49,0 360 360 ·15 15 -100 100 . 45 45 45 50, 33 ...... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... 338 2o 13 26 ..... ..... ..... 520 2,010 
Maeedonia ......... : R. G. Lawrence ............... I .. . . . . . 5401 . . . . . .. 160 1. 1001 .. . .. .. lt'$.O' .. 200 200 22 ~2 140 140 70 70 70 30 asJ .. .. . . .. .. . . ..... . .... I .. .. . .. . . . 338 30 6 15 . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 432 1,692 
Midway ............ E. P. Bruce ................... I . . .. . . . 3251 .. .. .. . 400 1,7001 ........ Sit:l®;i,.( .. 4(:,0 4001 101 10 70 70 25 25 25 25 15 . .. .. . . . .. . .. ... I .. .. . 166 10 5 15 .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 505 2,605 






001 . .. . .. . _ l~lf. , 446 446 15 15 :100 100 50 50 501 30 .. . .. . .. .. .. 1..... . ..•. I . .. .. .. ... I . .. .. 333 8 5 1,316 .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . b'll 3,877 Orangeburg Station I. D 0. Newman . .. . .. .. . .. .. 17,000 10,9001 ...... I 370 , . .. .. . . -4v~1.1,. 338 338 24 2" 160 160 ,60 60 601 50 38 .. . .. . . .. .. . . .... I .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 798 30 16 10 .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . 582 2,252 
Orangeburg Ct. . .. . W. N. Fridie . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 400 1 190 1,500 ...... _. ~ .:" 446 446 18 • 18 120 120 65 65 651 50 48 . . .. . . , . .. .. . .... I . . . . . .. ... I 364 30 10 10 . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 649 2,339 
Pineville & Bowman R. H. Cunningham, : ; ; ; ; ,, .... I .. .. . . . 200 ....... I 180 l,500 . .. .. .. · 1.680, 350 3501 22 22 .150 · 150 90 90 9!'1 50 54 .. . .. . 1 ..... I ..... I ..... j .. .. . . .... I 635 40 10 10 . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 612 2,292 
Reevesville ........ Joseph Mitchel :;, ... '.'.,;:,;,.:.I....... 100 ....... I 200 1,800 ....... ···.· 2,-00(ll 4001 4001 · ·)5 . 15 .100 100 601 60 601 50 38 ....... · ..... l ............... I ..... I 333 30 lO 5 .......... 1..... 575 2,675 
Forest & St. John. J. S. Miller .............. ;;,. I....... 140 ....... 1 140 1,200 ....... ~310 :· 19Q 190 101 101 70! 70 40 40 40 251 32 ...... · ..... , .......... , ..... , ..... 170 20 5 5 .......... 1 ..... 310 1,650 
$pringfield ......... T. J. Robinson ............ :, .. I .. .. .. . 100 ....... I 1.45 1,200 • .. . .. . l,315 . , 250 250 15 . 151 100 .100 45 45 _ 45 5
5
0 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fi0 20 5 5 . . . . . . .... I . . . . . 410 1, 75fr 
Swansea· ............ Henry Staley ..... , ............ 1 ...... 20 ....... 1 20 75 ....... · ,~ ·,. 40 .. 40 21 .:: 2 : . 10 .. 10 · -5 5· 5 5 ...... • ..... /--···I ..... I ..... j ..... 21 5 8 ............... I..... 57 152 
Shiloh & St. Phillip Matthew Sawyer . ; . , ......... I .. .. .. . 401 ....... I 20 75 ...... , .. I . -~ •i9li'V < 20 20 2·1 .. 2l' · 14 141 · 10 10 10 10 5 ...... ·1 1 ....... ·-.:..:.: I ..... I ..... I ..... I 16 I .. .. . 2, .. .. . .. ... I . .. .. 46 141 
Total ............. : .. · ...•... $ .17,0001$ 16,4801 $ ..... 1$ 4,1.17.·1$ · 22,·67 .. O $ 22'.. 67··. 6. 1$•·•.·.·.· •.•·.·.··.~ .... •··.·· .... ·:···1 ... " ... •····.· •. 8&· .. ·.··., .••. 1;.$..·.··.• .. ·.· .. ··.•.· . ·.···.··5.·,·M ... · .71·$·5•.·.•. 04. 71 .. $.. -25. 8.1$ ... · .·.·. 25· .. · 8. 1$.; 1. _,7.·241'· .. 1,7?!1$ .. 86.~1$.· 865. -1$ 8. (l5j·$ 605.1$ 530 $ ..... $: .... I $· .... , $.... $ .... I $ .... i$5,400 $ f86/$ 605 ff,3021 $ .... I $ ~ $ ... · 1$ 7,894 $ 34,683., otal Last Ye~r . .. .. .. .. . 1,9751 23,320\ ....... I .808 23,476 21,f6I .· ~!~ :,_: _ 2,6~.9, '2,6451 . ~I : ·:;2551 ,l,3921 ~52o ~~ol 9,651 965 20 . ., .. . .. . .. . : ..... I .. .. . .. .. . .. ... I ..... I 5,400 ... : ! .. : ,. • 4591 .... , I . . . . . . . . . . 11,374 35,663 













,. •.•.••.....•..... ...•... 6.8401 ..... - I······· 806 ............... , l!_,_-4t;li_"♦ 1,♦ ,,,l.,.;_.·,..,•···"·· .. , ............ , ................. 1 -.r .............. l,!" ......... 1 , .•• ,... lOOt 1001 .:· .100 ......................... t, ..... 1 .••.. 1_. .••• 1 •.. _ ... I ..... 1 ........... , •••••••••• , ...... , .... . 
---------- ,;_,.fl~i".•; .,..,., •," -r---( , \/j}?··g . . . . . . - -, 
\:,f:Qlllcksb~rg , ••..•. : • 
(S_~-:·',-Chesnee ••••••••••.•• 
?t_ aarmony & Bethel. 
·- ,. _ .. ;Clover .......••....• 
· .. CoWpens .- •••••••••• 
:, ·Ga(f,JieY ••••••• __ ••••• 
Greer ................ . 
Jefferson .......... . 
-I..andrum .•••.•••.•. 
McBee ...... _ ....•... 
. Long Town ........ 
'Fa-"!olet •..•.••.. •-• •. 
P-.geland .......... . 
Rock Hill ......... . 
St. James · ......... . 
St. M'rk & St. Ma. 
. ·. · Spartanburg •......• 
Spartanburg Ct. • .. 
Sime Chapel ••••••• 
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10 .... 
5 •••• 
2 · 6 
3 . 10 
3 4 
' I 
' ; ,,. 
. 
. ..; ; .•,, . _, .·. _. . '.: .. :__ . ,' '• ', ·' ' '. . ·_ 'i . . ·. . 
.. . : __ .· · ........ , ·- $t.a~ti~al Ta~t, ~o. l-19~-:4~St>@1"'a ·.· _· · · · · ·/. · · 
.,, 
rn ~ r.: :::, 0 C, Q . 
~. Ul 
E 11M' ~-0 'i a:: • rll mo .e .,_ Q ~ ·a1 ~ -c::: .c:I .c:I • 
1:).,.. m 1,,4 , ~ t ~= 1,,4 Q QI 11-1 j QI-. ,D. .aim I s Cl.I .... re, oO .... QI ii! as 
~ :ii p,. ::a! 
21 18 40 ..... 
3 40 20 
2 75 100 
3 
I 80 75 ..... 
l 35 150 
1 25 9 
11 37 75 ..... 
4 196 200 
11 10 5 
1 12 '. 55 
1 8 5 ..... . . .. . . ..... . .... . ..... 
2 50 100 
2 25 105 
2 35 250 ..... 
2 50 150 
1 oor 800 20 
2 20 10 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1 10 60 
1 101 201 ..... 




"O E II Ill -= s 1=-m . "8 •t! QI .... 1M ,ID 
~ • • "cf: 0 •·i,,i ,,::: tie·' - II ,:::'O •. II p,. II :::, II II>, ==a . =:s·= :::,~ ·=t "f,;IA1t I -- .. .i 'ii11 .... ..... .. I> ::,+1 I>~ ~..s .... .... I> II . 
'5 .,,~e .. · tia"O ·==,: ]!] 1d: CIS G,I ;.c: a os~. QI -;;e~ .. ,... • c:i. 1,,4 ., 0 • QI p.. e = = m· .. - ' a :i"' S.i:= ,.Q ::so .... .c:I 0' ...... GI Cl' 
~ ~Ofll 
+:p,. = ~o re, fll"' rt. as fll . fll fll r:1 . M 
2$ 3,000$ 1,500 $ .....• $ •••••• ' 
3 5,000 2, .... •' .. • • • r • • • 
2 5,260 3,000 ....... . ...... 
3 1,000 2,700 . ...... . ...... 
1 4,000 3,000 ar,, •••••• . ...... 
1 7,000 2,000 • ■ I • • ■ S ....... 
1 40,000 10,000 . ...... ■ •• ■ ~ •• 
4 20,000 6,000 ....... •• • .••• i 
4 4,000 1,000 ....... • • ■ I t • t 
3 7,000 1,000 I I • • t • • ....... 
2 4,000 800 • I • ■ I • t t ■ S I • I t 
3 9,000 1,000 . ...... . ...... 
2 o,000 1,000 ....... . ...... 
2 1,800 • , ••• ·-•• :1 ....... . ...... 
3 12,000 3,0001 . ...... . ...... 
2 32,000 2,5001 I t I I ■ ■ ■ ....... 
1 60,000 10,0001 t I I I t I I ....... 
2 5,000 '1,500 . ....... . ...... 
1 2,000 •••••• t,·.1- ••••••• • • p • ■ •• 
2 4,000 ' 1,0001 ...•..• ....... 
1 9,000 ... , .. ,1 ······· ....... 
21 · 6,000 2,000 ..••... 1 ••••••• 








CHARGE AND NAME OF 
CHURCH PASTOR 
BAPTISMS 
• , - -; ., I 
Statistical·Table No. 1-1948-49-Sumter District-S. C. Conference 
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- .-----~---'--,-,-.;----,,-,---='.,--=-c7---::=----:-:::-i--:c-:-i--,:::-::-;---::-:--:-:=-;---:-::-;----,----;;-----;---,--,------------·-- --:-::-::-.-----c:.---c--::--.--:::-,--::-,------,-----:-.----,-....,..,..,..,.....,.--.,....,...----,,....,....---
Antioch & Shepherd H. J. Kirk .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . 52 24 40 351 28 .. . . 10 .... , . 327 42 369 2 21 34 23 181 501 221 6 153 96 . . . . .. .. . .. . 112 . . .. 14 Y;es I . . . . . 80 130 2 60 200 . . . . . 2 $ 3,000 $ ...... $ ...... $ ..... . 
Blaney . . . . .. . .. . . . .. S. R. Porter .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 9 . .. . 9 175 8 . .. . 4 . . .. 100 75 79 1' 2 9 9 181 20 121 3 71 22 . • .. . .. . .. .. 40 . . .. 8 Yles .. . . . 15 25 2 35 35 .. . .. 2 1,0f)O 500 . . . . . .. .. .... . 
~~:1ci~'si:·:::::::: ~.BR.BG~~!g··.:::::::::::: ··io ""i .. 63 3i: .. ii ···s 1i ::::/ 3~i i~ -3~ '"i ···; 3~ .. 30 3~ J 1r :::: ··210 :~1 ··25 2~ ... 8 i~ :::: .. io i:: ·"i21 "·30 1li ~ "·so 3J ::::: -i 4~:: .. a:ooo 
r:::n. ~~-.. :::::::: t !·. ~:~:d~~-.:::::::::::: 1: 5g 4~ :~ !i i 2: : : : : I 1i: 1: :~ i ~ ~~ ~g : : ii 26 i~i l~i .. aol .. sol .. 50 .. 78 : : : : 2t i:: : ·.-.: ·.1 1:1 2i6 i 9~ .. 275 : : : : : ~ 1:~ }:~ 
Lynchburg_ ......... M. B. Brown ........ .".... 7 .. .. 7 487 17 .. .. 13 3 489 30 519 1 3
2
1 281 8 451 481 25 81 1611 45 151 351 20 150 .. . . 41 lies ..... I 35 175 3 60 200 . . . .. 3 3,000 300 
Macedonia & St. P. V. S. Carter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 6 61 461 12 7 11 • .. . 436 33 · M9 5 1 1'}1 30 851 6rl 20, 101 221 I 1301 .... I 6~ 251 150 .. . . 9 1,es ..... I 25 lO0 2 90 350 . . .. . 
3
21· 3,7501 ....... 
Mayesville ......... R. B. King . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 42 5 42 657 41 .. .. 23 .. . . 5n 124 5471 4 31 30i 25 601 801 48 9 2-521 · 100 .... I 60 101 2251 . . . . 25 Yies ..... I 50 150 2 321 148 . . . . . 15,000 3,000 
Mechanicsville ..... J. G. Stokes . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 20 16 711 32 4 4 . . . . 408 335 7431 1 11 141 20 251 3CI 50 20 1591 60 101 20 111 451 . . . . 20 Y!es ..... I 601 120 1 301 120 . . . . . 11 3,750 2,000 
Mt. Zion ........... J. W. Devore . . . .. . . . .. . . 6 2 20 335 15 2 1 9 152 190 342 8 JI 121 4 251 301 20 4 951 30 .... I 20 14 751 . . . . 7 Y:es ..... I 501 100 1 501 150 .. .. . 1 4,500 2,100 
Rock Hill . .. .. . .. .. N. Brown .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . 10 8 221 192 18 .. .. 3 2 148 59 207 .... I 21 61 10[ 25 35 40 10 126 50 . . . . 35 . .. . 20 • • • • 18 jes ..... I 12 32 2 301 40 .. . . . 2 2,080 ..... .. 
Rock Spring ....... R. Davis . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 2 . . .. 2 67 71 . .. . . . . . .. .. 62 12 '74 .•.. I 21 101 8[ 25 15 8 1 67 50 . . . . 10 . .. . 40 . . . . 5 Yes . . . .. 5 26 2 141 50 . .. . . 2 3,000 ...... . 








. 2 10,000 ...... . 
St. Ja'es & St. M'k L. C. Gregg . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 6 26 26 396 201 3 71 . .. . 350 62 4121 J 2 19 22 50 511 14 10 169[ 971 201 24 71 1201 . . . . 7 'Yre~ 3 60 90 2 421 2 14,000 ...... . 
St. Matthew . . .. .. . . G. H. Bowen . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 19 . . . . 181 420 Z7 .. .. 21 11 2261 218 4141 3 2 12 56 67 · 56 481 151 254 551 .... I 50 20 '151 .. .. 12 Y•es ..... I 70 155 2 200 . .. .. • . • .. 2 4,900 200 
~!·mr::li~ .. :::::::::: ti. i~~:~~o~·::·:::::::: ~ ... 5 1gl 6rs 2~ .... ···s' :::: 5:~1' l~g 71:.1 ... 4 i 1i· 6~ 6~ ~ .. 451 .. ,ii J~ 1~&1 ··aol ""i;o ··55 2681 :::: .. io i!! .... 4! .. 300 4~ i1 15i 1M ... 25 -i 5~:: .. s:ooo 









Statistiail Table No. 2~1948-49-Sumter District-S. C. Conference 




OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT §ENEVOLENCES ADMINISTRA· .. 
--D-is-t-ri_c_t_--,---E-p1-·s-c-op_a_l_~C-o_n_f-er_e_n_c_e+W-o_rl_d_S_e_rv_i_c_e_a_n_d----=------------,-~:t----,,--..,.--~l-----:--~O~th~e-r---,C~on-=-fe_r_e_n-ce-- FUND 
Supt.' s Fund Fund Claimants' Conference i' Benevolences 
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•'t::1..,,u ''t::11-1 "C ~. "'0"0 ..8~ 'C ';j ~ ~. "t::1 ~- 't::I ~ 'O ~ ~ 'C -~~o .... S:::'-' ..c::::; : ... ~-~ _g g ~ § r/2·~ ..c: 0"5 QI ai ~ ·? ::: 0 ~~ i::-....... 0 ·:: .I,) ·:: r_, ·=... ~ r_, ·:: +>o I"\. ,.., ... .... ... ,.., .... ,.., t> .... ..., g O .... +> +> ..., ~...... .., .,., • ,..., C. ..c: 0 .c ,.,., ... ... ... 0 ~..... QI 1-1 
o: ~"" ~.... ~..... ~.... ~ e-◄.... ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < l ~ ~ 0 ·= ~ 00 a i,.., ~ ,u ~ ~ 5 Ji o.... J .:; ~ ~ _. c ~ 
-----------:--::=---:::---:=-:--:---------,---;;:---, .----:,-----',---'-,-.'----',----~-~-:-:,';-=-----;-:::---::-::-;-::--.:::---;-::--::';--:;:---;-::c--~-=-----':-::----,---,-:---
Antioch Shepherd . H. J. Kirk .................... $ ...... $ 750 $ 54 $ • 18 $-900 $-850 $-. 8681 'i 100 $ 100/$ 281$ 271$ 701$ 601$ 341$ 201$ 34 $ ..... $ ..... $..... , $ .... $ .... $ 97 $ 101 $ .... $ 97 $ .... $ .... $ 5 $ .... $ 22 $ .... $ 2071$ 1,075 
l~~d:~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~.' :: {~:!:r.::::::::::::::::: :. . : : : : : : .... '.~~ .... : ~~ 1: .... ~ ,~ ~I 1~~ 1~~ ..... ~~ ..... ~ .... '.~ .... ~~I .... ~~ .... ~~ .... ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : .. . .. . ', .. . . . . .. : : : : : : : ... ~~ : : : : : ... ~ ... ~ ... ~~ .... ~ : : : : : ... ~~ : : : : : 2~ 1,°1; 
Camden ............. W. R. Gregg .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . 700 1,360 140 1,800 1,800 1,~46 200 200 43 44 180 14.0I 638 400 638 67 .. . . . . .. .. io .... 71 .. ( 60 250 150 . . . . . 495 65 5 200 • .. .. .. . .. 20 804 2,744 
Camden Ct. . . . . . . . . S. F. Moss ................. , . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . ..... i . • . • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • . . • • • . • • •.• , • • . • • . • • . • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • • . . . • . • . • ••.•.• 
Lamar .............. S. A. Gadsden .............. '.. . . . . . . . 3,700 350 ~O 2,000 2,000 2,060 260 260 77 76 200 1601 102 70 102 . . . . . . 82 62 84 .. . .. . .. .. 37 300 . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 61 . .. . . . .. . . 566 2,626 
Lynchburg .. . . .. . . . M. B. Brown . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 700 175 75 1,600 1,600 1,675 224 221 401 40 150 1301 100 100 100 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 35 10 100 40 . . . . . 495 .. . .. . . . .. 65 . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 494 2,169 
Macedonia & St. P. V. S. Carter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,450 380 40 1,500 1,500 . 1.640 15'il J62I 401 401 J5'1 501 541 40 54 15 . .. . . . .. .. .. " 25 . .. . . 2601 ·30 . .. . . 260 35 5 25 . . . . . 44 , . .. . 372 1,912 
Mayesville ......... R. B. King .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. 1,525 ·· 250 125 2,000 2,000 2.-125 31)()1 3'101 4fJI 45 2001 ]801 1041 50 104 10 .. . . .. .. . . .. 25 . . .. . 1501 15 .. . .. 428 20 • • • .. . .. .. . . . .. 48 .. . . . 495 2,620 
Mechanicsville .... I J. G. Stokes .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . 4001 100 60 1,750 1,750 · 1,810 · 2001 ?,nnj 4~1 ,col J091 J071 A91 30 49 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , 30 . . . . . 2891 20 .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. 60 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 377 2,187 
Mt. Zion ........... J. W. Devore . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 7'11 265 35 1,500 1,500 l,535 1601 160 401 401 1501 1301 411 231 •111 . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .... ' . . . .. . .. .. 1001 181 ..... I 171 35 5 6 .. . . . 33 . . .. . 353 1,888 
Rock Hill .. .. . . . . . . N. Brown .......... -.. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 5851 72 20 1,000 900 920 881 88 281 271 751 75 141 91 141 ...... · ...... I ...... I : 10 .. .. . 861 10 ..... I 86 35 5 10 . . . . . 22 . . . . . 199 1,119 
Rock Spring ....... Rosevelt Davis ... :i•ir;:•"·· ....... 300 30 15 700 700 715 60 60 28 271 751. 75 HI 91 141 ...... 1 ........... I ..... 21 861 10 ..... I 86 10 5 30 ..... 22 ..... 171 886 
Shiloh .............. H. B. Brown . . . ... . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . 1,000 175 63 1,800 1,600 l,66J 205 205 411 4PI 1601 140 9RI 6'-ll g~I . 101 ............ I 105 101 .. . . . 26 . . . .. 495 35 70 . . . .. . .. . . 44 .. . . . 448 2,111 
Sb James .. . . . . . . . . L. C. Gregg ..... ; .. '. ..... .,,.. . . . . . . . 200 311 72 21 21 _ .93 2AO 2101 401 401 2101 170 931 631 931 101 8 ...... I :. . .. . . .. ... I 495 251 . . . . . 495 . . . . . . . . . . 30 . . . . . ·44 . . . . . 513 606 
St. Matthew ........ G. H. Bowen. .. _. ........ ; . . . . . . . . . . 151 601 65 1,400 750 815 1R" 18"1 :rl ~I) J"" HV'I 6r;I 401 651 451 .......... _. I . 20 .. .. . 96 10 . .. . . 309 9 . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. 43 . . . . . 350 1,165 
-St. Philip .......... J. S. Durant .... , ......... 0... .. . .. . . 251 251 10 350 350 360 2'tl 2·11 201 20 s:,1 35 4 4 4 .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .... , ; 10 .. .. . 2 101 . . . . . 38 .. .. . 12 2 ..... I 7 . . . . . 83 443 
Sumter ...... : . . . . . . C. F. Ferguson . ., ...... , . ·... . . . . . . . 5,2501 5001 1001 3,100 3,1001 3;200 300 3001 62 61 3001 179 154 84 154 16 . . . . . . . ... : . J • • • .. 10 . . . . . 140 . .. . . 811 36 'j" 10 .. .. . 63 .. . .. 624 3,824 
Wateree . .. . .. . . . . . . E. J. Cooper . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3501 2001 801 1,8001 1,8001 1;8S'.l 160 1601 37 35 1401 120 45 35 45 .. . . .. . . . .. . . ..... I' j' .. . . . . .. .. 100 10 . . .. . 245 35 10 8 .. .. . 44 . . .. . 350 2,230 
Zion Hill . . . . .. . . . . . R. L. Lloyd . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . 100 401 91 ~751 171il -:si1 ?.() 20 2') 20 17 ?7 3 3 3 .. . .. .. . ' l;;;J • .. • .. .. • • • • • .. • • • • • 38 .. , . . 10 . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . .. 70 254: 
I :~~!:} L~~t ~ ;~~~; ·::::::.:: ~::::: :/$ tf:g: $ ::tt/$- l,gig $ :::~: $ ~:fZ:'1$.J::~.:. $ ::m1$ :::'f7If/$ !I~I$ ;;Nil$ ~:i~g $ t:~~ $ t:~~ $ t:~~ $ 1❖~ $ .. ~g $ .... r~1,: .. i!~/$ 133 $2,g~}I$ ~~~ ~~::: $~:~~~1$ .. ~~~ $ ••. ~ r :~~ $.:. ~~ $ t~~ $ ... ~ $ 1~:~~~ $ ~~:m 
I Increase .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 7,804 704 145 .............. I •• ~1.e;... . .............. / 261 2631 2311 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . 94 45 5611' 1'761 ..... 1,020\ ............... \ .. . .. .. .. • .. . . . .. .. • 297 .................. . 
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Recapitulation-Statistical Table · No~ 1-19-




P. A. Washington . . . . . . . 135 176 320 13,9681 262 22 149 93 2,295 1,124 4 318 46 46 . 227 93 357 382 811 205 937 
J. F. Pearson . . .. . . . . . . . . . 320 220 451 5,909 162 15 114 63 5,055 2,008 6:191 298 38 292 104 779 925 575 237 2,256 1,708 4 . 
K. D. Hough . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137 52 76 1,416 · 101 21 28 26 1,260 -·275 1,536 22 - 22 . 77 42 104 · 234 200 · 17 . 72 . .410 • • • • '1 
F. H. Grantt . .... .• . . . . . .. 243 63 472 6,204 235 39 -81 39 5,275 1,009 6,461 988 58 351 222 940 800 467 67 . 2,849 1,737 518 . 
J. W. Curry .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 509 217 679 7,928 381 59 118 158 6,953 1,250 8,202 66 47 478 131 588 .4611,280 116 ·4,889 2,778 221 _, 
R. E. Bethea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 182 . 140 3,373 · 165 21 63 67 2,897 1,089 3,614 16 42 293 · 104 . 471 479 . 593 514 . 1,804 1,1.50 290 · 
M. J. Porter .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 257 143 334 4,743 802 28 116 2 4,312 · 890 5,002 26 . 42 273 224 870 755 5M 55 2,586 1,491 394 
P. E. Mingo . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 126 92 11414,1481 .z19
9 
l 56 2 3,874. 705 4,514 'l.0 . 44 310 28 564 579 507 42 2.232 1,351 
W. J. Gupple .. . .. . .. . .. • . 277 177 419 7,3111 3a 32 115 151 5,929 1,857 7,541 35 34 : 324 434 768 921.I 568 178 ~,173 1,~ _ 
Total ..•.........•...• ,2,166l.1,32213,005l.65,·000·· 12,189.1 2381. 840.• I 465137,841110,207 47,4091,507 37312,62511,350 6,379 5,406 5,5991,614121,466112,85412,16113,974:t't'61 
Total Last Year ..... 1,8781,47713,480149,013 2,2631 281f 807 554138,3341 8,999 47,983 :... 36412,613 99!\ 4,503 6,515 5,105 423120,42312,81212,146 3, ~- ,. 
Increase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 288 ..• :.I . , . • j. 5,989 .... T .... I , ~ ..... I ..... I lr208 .. . . . .. . . 91 121 3511,876 .. . . 4941,1911 1,0231 421 151 27~1· ~(!;: 
Decrea:-ie ............. l . . .. 1551 475 .. . . . 7.41 431 ... , . 991• 7131 .. .. . 474 1,5ml .... I .... I . . .. . . .. . 109 .. • • .. .• I ..... I . , .. . .. .. l .... t :: . . . 
NAME OF 
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' . \ 
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